
It’s a “vi cious cir cle”:
Mos cow warns NATO
Black Sea buildup and
in creased spend ing may
lead to a new Cold War.
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Zog goes false flagging an other BIG war

Moscow will take “all
nec es sary mea sures” to
pro tect its na tional in ter ests
in the Black Sea, Rus sia’s
en voy to NATO has said,
warn ing the al li ance risks
ush er ing in a vi cious new
Cold War with its sig nif i cant spend ing and
mil i tary buildup in the re gion.

Wrap ping up a NATO De fense Min is ters
two-day meet ing in Brussels, Sec re tary
Gen eral Jens Stoltenberg out lined re cent
steps the al li ance has taken to coun ter what 
it calls “Rus sian ag gres sion.”

Part of the strat egy adopted at the meet ing
was to in crease NATO’s na val pres ence in
the Black Sea to com ple ment its “re gional
pos ture in the air and on land.”

Mere threat, not prov o ca tion
“We will have in creased pres ence in

the Black Sea, but it will be mea sured, it
will be de fen sive and it will in no way aim
at pro vok ing any con flict or es ca lat ing
ten sions, but it is one el e ment in a broader
ad ap ta tion of NATO de fense and de ter rence
to a more de mand ing and chal leng ing
se cu rity en vi ron ment in clud ing in the
Black Sea re gion,” Stoltenberg said when
an swer ing a ques tion from a St. Pe ters burg
re porter.

Re spond ing to this lat est move by the
mil i tary bloc’s ex pan sion ist strat egy, the
Rus sian en voy to NATO, Aleksandr
Grushko, said Mos cow would care fully
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an a lyze those de vel op ments and is sue an
ap pro pri ate re sponse.

“All these de ci sions will be sub ject of
thor ough anal y sis… And, un doubt edly,
we will take all nec es sary mea sures to
prop erly safe guard Rus sia’s na tional
in ter ests in this re gion,” Grushko said.

In ad di tion to the Black Sea buildup, the
Rus sian en voy also warned that the agreed
in crease of con tri bu tions to NATO’s
bud get might lead to a new arms race.

Speak ing on Feb ru ary 16, Stoltenberg
stressed that NATO’s con tin u ous ad ap ta tion
to se cu rity re quire ments re quired a “fairer
bur den shar ing among Al lies,” some thing
which the U. S. has been in sist ing on.
He noted that de fense spend ing in 2016
in creased in real terms by 3.8 per cent.

The prior day, U. S. De fense Sec re tary
James Mattis once again stressed the need
for the al lies to con trib ute 2 per cent of their 
GDP to NATO’s goals. In 2014, NATO
mem bers re af firmed their com mit ment to
spend 2 per cent of their eco nomic out put
on de fense and 20 per cent of that amount
“on ma jor new equip ment, in clud ing re lated
re search and de vel op ment.”

“The dan ger lies in the fact that [NATO]

is ex pected to in crease not only the spend ing
but also sig nif i cantly in crease the pur chase
of arms,” Grushko noted. “If these plans
are im ple mented, we may find our selves in 
the sit u a tion of a Cold War, when mil i tary
plan ning aimed at ‘coun ter ing a large
en emy’ gen er ates re spec tive pol i cies.”

Right now, the en voy warned, NATO is
in dan ger of be ing stuck in a “vi cious
cir cle” of an arms buildup “from which it
will be very dif fi cult to get out.”

The his tory of the Cold War, Grushko
noted, should have taught the al li ance that
mil i tary plan ning and pol i cies on their side
had al ways trig gered a re sponse from the
So viet Un ion, un til con fron ta tion be tween
the two blocks “led to a sit u a tion where it
be came clear that the price of peace in the
Cold War turned out to be un sus tain able
for ev ery one.”

Mos cow can not see NATO as a po ten tial
part ner un til Eu ro pean States fig ure out
where their true na tional and se cu rity
in ter ests lie, the en voy noted.

“While NATO main tains its stance not
to co op er ate with Rus sia, adopted at the
sum mit in War saw, we can not view the
Al li ance as a po ten tial part ner,” Grushko
said, warn ing that Mos cow may soon lose
in ter est in pur su ing con tacts if the al li ance
“does n’t pro mote the res to ra tion of bi lat eral
co op er a tion.”

  First move
On 1 April 2014, NATO unan i mously

de cided to sus pend prac ti cal co op er a tion
with the Rus sian Fed er a tion in re sponse
to the Ukraine cri sis. It then re newed this
po si tion last sum mer dur ing the War saw
sum mit.

In War saw, NATO mem bers also agreed 
to boost their NATO pres ence in East ern
Eu rope and the Bal tic re gion to lev els not

seen since the Cold War – post ing four
ro tat ing mul ti na tional bat tal ions to Es to nia,
Lat via, Lith u a nia and Po land.

Bat tle for ma tion
In Jan u ary, 2,800 pieces of U. S. mil i tary

hard ware in clud ing Abrams tanks, Pal a din
ar til lery and Bradley fight ing ve hi cles, plus
4,000 troops ar rived in Eu rope as part of
the op er a tion. The al li ance has con cluded
its Sea Shield 2017 na val drills with the
par tic i pa tion of seven NATO mem ber
States and Ukraine in the Black Sea.

Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin has ac cused
NATO of med dling in Rus sian af fairs and
try ing to pro voke a con flict. NATO, with its
“newly-de clared of fi cial mis sion to de ter
Rus sia,” poses a threat to global se cu rity,
Putin said, add ing, “NATO keeps try ing to
draw Rus sia into con fron ta tion, med dle in
in ter nal af fairs.

“This is the goal be hind the ex pan sion
of this mil i tary bloc. It hap pened be fore,
but now they’ve found a new jus ti fi ca tion
which they be lieve to be se ri ous.

“They are pro vok ing us con stantly and
try ing to draw us into con fron ta tion,” the
Rus sian leader stated, add ing that NATO
States are con tin u ing their at tempts to
“in ter fere in our in ter nal af fairs in a bid to
destabilize the so cial and po lit i cal sit u a tion 
in Rus sia it self.”

U. S. troops also ar rived in Bul garia,
with ar mored ve hi cles and heavy equip ment
to be shipped fur ther as part of NATO’s
sig nif i cant buildup in East ern Eu rope, the
Bul gar ian De fense Min is try has said.

Around 120 U. S. ser vice men from Fort
Car son, Col o rado, were ac com mo dated at
the Novo Selo mil i tary base in the east of
the Black Sea coun try, con firmed Bul gar ian
of fi cials.

Warships of the NATO Stand ing Mar i time Group-2 take part in a
mil i tary drill on the Black Sea.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

How dare Iran sit so near our “peace keep ers”?
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.” – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Da vid Mahler

Se ri ously, now

A hus tler’s sec ond thoughts
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A man de cides to ride his ten-speed bike
from Phoe nix to Flag staff, but only reaches 
Black Can yon City be fore the moun tains
just be come too much and it’s im pos si ble.
He sticks his thumb out. For three hours
not a sin gle per son to stops. Fi nally, a guy
in a Cor vette pulls over and of fers him a
ride. Nat u rally that bike won’t fit in the car. 
The Cor vette owner finds a piece of rope
ly ing by the high way, ties it from the bike
to his bumper and tells the man, “If I’m too
fast just honk the horn on your bike and I’ll 
slow down.”

Ev ery thing goes fine for the first thirty
miles. Sud denly, an other Cor vette shoots
past them. Not to be out done, the Cor vette
pull ing that bike takes off af ter the other. A
short dis tance down the road, both go ing
well over 120 mph, they blow through a
speed trap. The po lice of fi cer noting their
speeds from his ra dar gun radios ahead that 
two Cor vettes are com ing that way at over
120 mph. 

“And you’re not go ing to be lieve this,
but there’s guy on a 10-speed bike honk ing 
to pass!”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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In De cem ber 2015, the New Or leans
city coun cil voted to re move four ma jor
city-owned Con fed er ate mon u ments. They 
voted to re move mon u ments of Gen eral
Rob ert E. Lee and Gen eral P. G. T.
Beauregard, along with a statue of Jef fer son
Da vis, the pres i dent of the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica. Also on the chop ping
block: a plaque hon or ing the “Bat tle of
Lib erty Place,” an 1874 clash in which
mem bers of the White Cit i zens League
bat tled the mu nic i pal po lice, ef fec tively
end ing Re con struc tion and im ple ment ing
seg re ga tion in the city. But there was a
prob lem, re ports the As so ci ated Press:
Be cause the city did n’t own the equip ment
to re move the mon u ments, it hired a
con trac tor, H&O In vest ments, to do the job.

While H&O work ers were
tak ing mea sure ments of the
mon u ments in early Jan u ary,
White su prem a cists and
Con fed er ate sup port ers set
about sab o tag ing the pro ject.

Very spe cific threats were phoned
in to the com pany, and the owner’s
Lamborghini was set on fire near his of fice

in Ba ton Rouge. H&O dropped out of the
pro ject, and the city was un able to find
an other con trac tor, the AP re ports.

The re moval is now tied up in two
law suits in fed eral court at tempt ing to
pre vent, in the words of the plain tiffs’
fil ing, the “need less dam age to or de struc tion
of four price less works of art that have
graced the New Or leans cityscape for more 
than a cen tury.”

Some peo ple will do any thing for 
a fast buck, un til they get an ear ful
from more prin ci pled countrymen. 
Da vid Mahler, H&O In vest ments
pro pri etor of Ba ton Rouge, please
ac cept our prestidigitatious award
for the month of March 2017.

WE need more walks, talks, com mu nity
meet ings, money, more money, and all will
be solved – so says Mayor Fischer of the
Com pas sion ate City. While shoot ings still
hap pen daily, he thought re mov ing that
Con fed er ate mon u ment would ease all of
Lou is ville’s Black prob lems… Hey, Rome
was not bam boo zled in a day.

NEW DATA given by the U. S. La bor
De part ment re veal the coun try’s whole sale 
in fla tion con tin u ing in Jan u ary, its larg est
monthly gain in more than four years.

BRAZIL is one of the most “di verse”
coun tries in the world. In fact, many there
do not know what their ra cial her i tage is.
The State of Espirito Santo has a po lice
strike. The first week saw 123 mur ders, six
times the “nor mal” av er age. Schools were
closed, pub lic trans por ta tion halted and
shops boarded up, los ing $30 mil lion. The
Bra zil ian gov ern ment sent in 3,000 troops
to try and stem the kill ings, rob ber ies and
loot ing. The peo ple live in fear of vi o lence, 
and one said: “All of our lives are at stake.”

SPEAKING at the Mu nich Se cu rity
Con fer ence last month, Vice Pres i dent
Mike Pence claimed that eas ing nu clear- 
re lated sanc tions has given Iran “more
free dom to threaten the re gion. Un der
Pres i dent Trump, the United States will
re main fully com mit ted to en sur ing that
Iran never ob tains a nu clear weapon
ca pa ble of threat en ing our coun tries,
our al lies in the re gion, es pe cially Is rael,”
he said. Yes, in deedy, but who’s keep ing
cus tody of the NY/DC Axis’ cus to di ans?

RHETORIC com ing out of the White
House is not ex pres sive of what Amer i cans 
want, but an echo of Tel Aviv’s de sire.

“WE know very well that Is rael is the
num ber one ter ror ist… It is a State of
ter ror ism ac tu ally, a… [re gime] which is 
full of ter ror ists and they want to ac cuse
Iran,” de clared the tar geted coun try’s
an a lyst Ibrahim Musawi in a Feb ru ary
18 in ter view on Press TV.

WHITES gave much to a world that
never says “thanks.” Hey, brown peo ple, 
how would you make drug deals ab sent
cell phones and cars? Wire money ev ery
month to your 23 chil dren down Mex ico
way where no internet or phone lines?
Could the me dia show your silly po lit i cal 
“pro tests” with out TV and elec tric ity?

SWEDEN, on a per ca pita ba sis, ac cepts 
more asy lum-seek ers than most Eu ro pean
Na tions. If the invaders were as sim i lat ing,
they would find  jobs, homes and learn  the
lan guage. But, of 162,000 “ref u gees” just
in 2015, only 494 have jobs. Most of them
qual ify for work per mits, yet under one in a 
hun dred is employed. When Swedes face
the fact that these peo ple can’t hack it, for
the good of all they’ll send them packing,
which is bound to hap pen.

CHINA could be fac ing the worst
bout of bird flu to hit the coun try in a
cen tury, with Avian In flu enza A(H7N9)
ac count ing for the deaths of 79 peo ple in
Jan u ary from 192 hu man cases re ported 
so far. The out break is de scribed as the
“worst sea son since the vi rus ap peared
back in 2013,” said the Chi nese Cen ter
for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion.

MOSCOW will pay off the bal ance of
its debt in her ited from the So viet Un ion
this year, Izvestia daily re ports, quot ing
sources in the Rus sian Min is try of Fi nance. 
Last month, the Fi nance Min is try cleared
its $60.6 mil lion debt to Mac e do nia. This
leaves the last debt of the So viet Un ion at
$125.2 mil lion to Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
Both coun tries were formed af ter the
breakup of Yu go sla via and won the right to 
re claim part of the So viet debt.

HISPANICS, as many as two mil lion,
were il le gally reg is tered to vote in the
U. S., ac cord ing to a na tion wide poll.
The Na tional His panic Sur vey pro vides
yet more ev i dence for use by anti-voter-
fraud con ser va tives, back ing an anal y sis 
by Old Do min ion Uni ver sity pro fes sors
researching non-cit i zens who reg is tered
and voted in po ten tially large num bers.

AT LEAST 2.1 mil lion Af ri can-born
im mi grants re sided in the United States in
2015 – com pared with 366,961 brought to
North Amer ica dur ing all of the slave trade
era – and these Af ri can-born im mi grants
are dou bling ev ery de cade. Jew ish-owned
ships brought the slaves and Jew ish-owned 
“Rep re sen ta tives” the 1965 Im mi gra tion
and Na tion al ity Act. Con nect the dots.

THE FRENCH gov ern ment has just
passed a law ex pand ing po lice power to
open fire on dem on stra tors, as left ist
and “ref u gee” pro tests against po lice
bru tal ity in the coun try con tinue to rage.

IGNORING re peated warn ings from
Beijing not to ag gra vate ten sions in
South east Asia, the U. S. Navy has just
de ployed an air craft car rier strike group
for “rou tine” pa trols in the vi cin ity of
the dis puted South China Sea wa ters.

FIERCELY op posed by the Com mu nist
par ties and crypto-Com mu nist “so cial ist”
par ties in par lia ment, Den mark of fi cially
adopted on Feb ru ary 15 a mo tion op pos ing 
the eth nic cleans ing of White Eu ro pean
peo ples by Third World im mi gra tion, and
called on the coun try’s gov ern ment to take
ur gent steps that will pre vent White Danes
from be com ing a mi nor ity.

GREECE re fuses the E. U.’s de mands 
to im pose more aus ter ity mea sures on its 
peo ple. The coun try is suf fer ing from a
deep re ces sion, de fla tion and the high est 
job less rate in the eurozone.

SALVADORAN pushers for MS-13, a 
gang mostly of Cen tral Amer i can or i gin, 
have started ac tively re cruit ing within
north ern Vir ginia’s el e men tary schools
bor der ing on Wash ing ton, DC.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 162 months.

– First things –

Why are all Whites as sumed to be “priv i leged”?
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Da vid Lane’s 88 Precepts

By Da vid Sims
nationalvanguard.org

I used to have no idea what peo ple
meant by the term “White priv i lege.” I’d
heard it, but it never seemed to make any
sense.

Now, it does. White priv i lege is an
in ven tion of pro pa ganda. Its pur pose is to
make White peo ple feel guilty, al though
there re ally is n’t any guilt i ness in volved.
No laws were bro ken. No body did any thing
im moral. So where does the “priv i lege”
idea come from?

The con struc tion “White priv i lege” is
meant to ob fus cate the fact of White
su pe ri or ity. There are no priv i leges that
Whites get just for be ing White – and of ten 
the re verse is true.

Sim ple arith me tic
The rea son ar rest rates dif fer is that the

races dif fer in the rates at which they com mit
crimes. The in car cer a tion rate for each race 
is pro por tion ate with its re spec tive crime
rates. Any one who tries to make an is sue
out of this is try ing to de ceive you; he’s
hop ing that you’ve ac cepted the idea that
the races are equals in their be hav ior,
though in fact they are not.

The rea son that pen al ties some times
dif fer be tween, say, Whites and Blacks is
that the two races dif fer in their re cid i vism, 
or the fre quency of re peat of fenses. It is a
prin ci ple among judges in law courts to
is sue a rel a tively small pen alty on a first
of fense for a mi nor crime, but on the
sec ond of fense the pen alty is more se vere,
and yet most se vere for the third of fense.
The rea son ing be hind this prac tice is that,
if the pre vi ous pun ish ment did n’t de ter
later of fenses, then a stron ger pun ish ment
is called for.

Dis hon est peo ple of ten say that a lesser
av er age pen alty given to White crooks, as
com pared with that given Black crooks, is
ev i dence of “in sti tu tional rac ism.” Non -
sense. It’s ev i dence that Blacks just don’t
learn their les son the first time around
be cause of their in fe rior in tel li gence and
poor im pulse con trol.

Mi nor ity in ven tions
“In sti tu tional rac ism” is an other left ist

pro pa ganda con struc tion, as are “ste reo type
threat” and “stranger-mak ing.” Left ists
in vent these ex pres sions to give them selves
the ap pear ance of hav ing sub stan tive
ar gu ments – to make it seem as though they 
have im por tant things to talk about. They
don’t. Nearly ev ery talk ing point that left ists
have is based on il lu sions of se man tics or
sta tis ti cal fraud.

And just about ev ery “so cial” ar gu ment
that you hear in sup port of the ex is tence
of “White priv i lege” has the same flaws.
What ever dis crep ancy be tween White
out comes and Black out comes the left ists
point to, the rea son for that dis crep ancy is
some thing other than “rac ism” – some thing
that makes good sense once you know the
facts more com pletely.

What else might cause some one to
as sert that Whites are priv i leged?

We’re pret tier. That’s why Black
males seek the fa vors of White women so
as sid u ously. The ax iom among them is,
“marry White,” and if White is out of
reach, then “go as light as you can.” Black
women are very jeal ous of White women,

and from that jeal ousy co mes a lot of spite.

Facts louder than clichés
We’re smarter. We can do all kinds of

things that the other races can’t do. Or, in
the case of the Asians, prob a bly could
even tu ally do, but have n’t yet done.

Most of the top chess play ers are
Whites, with Asians show ing up in the Elo
rat ings like brown sugar on grits. The
Blacks? Oh, there are Blacks who can play
chess. But if you match Whites and Blacks
up by their per cen tiles in their own race,
you’ll no tice that White chess play ers have 
Elo rat ings 300 to 400 points higher than
the Black chess play ers do. The best White
chess grand masters have rat ings over
2800. Black chess “grand masters” (yes,
they were awarded the ti tle) sel dom have
Elo rat ings above 2500, which is sup posed
to be the min i mum rat ing for the grand -

mas ter ti tle.
To the White race also goes eter nal

credit for all man ner of im por tant “firsts,”
such as:
§ Exploring the world and introducing all

of its peoples to each other
§ Giving to the world its first civilization

based on advanced technology
§ Space flight into Earth orbit and to the

Moon
§ Exploring every planet, with probes out

to Pluto and beyond, into interstellar space

The White race did all
these things be fore any one
else did, and to this day most
other races have n’t done
any thing com pa ra ble.

We aren’t “priv i leged” be cause there

is n’t any one do ing the priv i leg ing. We
aren’t the dar lings of an over-in dul gent
God. We’re better be cause we can do more.
Be cause of evo lu tion, we’re born that way.
We’ve proven it time and again.

Since we can do more, we do more for
our selves, mostly. We aren’t any body else’s
slaves, and we don’t owe other races
any thing just be cause they hap pen to be
on the same planet with us. If they want
some thing, let them make it. If they can’t
make what they want, and must buy from
us, then let them pay our price or go
with out.

There is no such thing as “White
priv i lege.”

By the way, even such achieve ments as
Amer i can Blacks have at tained are to some 
de gree due to their part-White an ces try.

Blacks in the United States are, on the
av er age, about 20% White by an ces try. It
shows in their gen er ally lighter skin tone
com pared to Af ri can Blacks. It also shows
in the fact that the av er age IQ of U. S.-
res i dent Blacks is 85, whereas the av er age
IQ for Af ri can Blacks is some where
around 70 to 75.

Improvement all around
Think about this: If U. S.-res i dent Blacks

were re lo cated to Af rica, the av er age IQ on 
both con ti nents would rise.

The for merly “Amer i can” Blacks
im mi grat ing to Af rica would be the
in tel lec tual elite there – the most tal ented,
the smart est. They’d be trend-set ters. And
even tu ally they’d be the rul ing class.

Ev ery body wins. Let’s start as sem bling
the fleet.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

Can we Whites snap out of our doldrums?
reddit.com

“The lo custs have no king, yet go they
forth all of them by bands;” – Prov erbs 30:27.

If a prim i tive in sect such as the lo cust
can ad vance to gether in ranks, why can’t
hu mans who have all been ed u cated and
im bued with the same world view act in
uni son to ward their own in ter ests with out
hav ing a king or cen tral com mand? This
is our an swer to those who claim we are
con spir acy minded.

Af ter all, how can some one ig nore the
enor mous power that Jews hold over the
West ern World, way be yond their nu mer i cal
size? How can a great su per power such as

the U. S. be sub ju gated to Jew ish in ter ests,
fight ing their wars and send ing them
hun dreds of bil lions in tax pay ers’ money?
How can the wealth i est and most pow er ful
group in Amer ica claim the vic tim ti tle?

Le git i mate in quiry
How can there be a ta boo in our so ci ety

against dis cussing Amer ica’s ser vi tude to
Is rael and its sup port for its Apart heid and
eth nic cleans ing pol i cies?

How did Jews hi jack the po lit i cal pro cess
in which all can di dates run ning for of fice
must de clare their al le giance to Is rael and
get a Ko sher stamp in or der to have any

chance of get ting elected?
How is the Ho lo caust re li gion and the

ta boo sur round ing it used to ad vance their
in ter ests?

Why are peo ple hav ing dual cit i zen ship, 
their loy alty de clared to Is rael, in po si tions
of power on Capitol Hill and de ter min ing
Amer i can pol icy?

Why are so many Jews prom i nently in
con trol by po si tions in fi nance, me dia and
pol i tics allowed to sup press all dis sent with 
ac cu sa tions of anti-Sem i tism which places
them be yond re proach and crit i cism?

We are the 98.5% and we are look ing for 
an swers.

29. The con cept of “equal ity” is de clared
a lie by ev ery ev i dence of Na ture. It is a
search for the low est com mon de nom i na tor,
and its pur suit will de stroy ev ery su pe rior
race, Na tion or cul ture. In or der for a plow
horse to run as fast as a race horse you
would first have to crip ple the race horse;
con versely, in or der for a race horse to pull
as much as a plow horse, you would first
have to crip ple the plow horse. In ei ther case, 
the pur suit of equal ity is the de struc tion of
ex cel lence.

30. The in stincts for ra cial and spe cies
pres er va tion are or dained by Na ture.

Change less law
31. In stincts are Na ture’s per fect

mech a nism for the sur vival of each race
and spe cies. The hu man weak ness of
ra tio nal iz ing sit u a tions for self-grat i fi ca tion
must not be per mit ted to in ter fere with
these in stincts.

32. Mis ce ge na tion, that is, race-mix ing,
is and has al ways been the great est threat to 
the sur vival of the Aryan race.

33. Inter-spe cies com pas sion is con trary 

to the Laws of Na ture and is, there fore,
sui cidal. If a wolf were to in ter cede to save
a lamb from a lion, he would be killed.
To day, we see the White man taxed so
heavily that he can not af ford chil dren. The
taxes raised are then used to sup port the
breed ing of tens of mil lions of non-Whites, 
many of whom then de mand the last White
fe males for breed ing part ners. As you can
see, man is sub ject to all the Laws of Na ture. 
This has noth ing to do with mo ral ity, ha tred,
good or evil. Na ture does not rec og nize the 
con cepts of good and evil in inter-spe cies
re la tion ships. If the lion eats the lamb, it is
good for the lion and evil for the lamb. If
the lamb es capes and the lion starves, it is
good for the lamb and evil for the lion. So
we see the same in ci dent is la beled both
good and evil. This can not be, for there are
no con tra dic tions within Na ture’s Laws.

34. The in stinct for sex ual un ion is part
of Na ture’s per fect mech a nism for spe cies
pres er va tion. It be gins early in life and
often con tin ues un til late in life. It must not
be re pressed; its pur pose, re pro duc tion,
must not be thwarted ei ther. Un der stand

that for thou sands of years our fe males
bore chil dren at an early age. Now, in an
at tempt to con form to and com pete in an
alien cul ture, they deny their Na ture-
or dained in stincts and du ties. Teach
re spon si bil ity, but also have un der stand ing.
The life of a race springs from the wombs
of its women. He who would judge must
first un der stand the dif fer ence be tween
what is good and what is right.

In dis pens able duty
35. Ho mo sex u al ity is a crime against

Na ture. All Na ture de clares the pur pose of
the in stinct for sex ual un ion is re pro duc tion
and thus, pres er va tion of the spe cies. The
over pow er ing male sex drive must be
chan neled to ward pos ses sion of fe males of 
the same race, as well as el e ments such as
ter ri tory and power, which are nec es sary to 
keep them.

36. Sex ual por nog ra phy de grades the
Na ture of all who are in volved. A beau ti ful
nude woman is art; a cam era be tween
her knees to ex plore her pri vate parts is
por nog ra phy. (To be con tin ued)
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Palestinians rally against Is rael’s set tle ments

Both Aus tra lia’s Con ser va tive Party
and La bor Party agree that in vad ing hordes 
of Asian illegals must not be al lowed to
en ter and stay. The coun try has a mostly
White pop u la tion of only 24 mil lion.

How ever, nearby Indochina teems with
a pop u la tion of 250 mil lion, Ma lay sia 32
mil lion, Pa ki stan 196 mil lion, Af ghan i stan
32 mil lion. The vast ma jor ity would like to
flood into Aus tra lia, quickly de stroy ing the 
en tire coun try.

Thus, the gov ern ment’s firm pol icy is
that “no one ar riv ing by sea will ever be
al lowed to re main.” The Aus tra lian navy
stops smug glers’ boats on the In dian Ocean 
and turns them away. The gov ern ment has
even paid cash in hir ing smug glers to take

illegals back home. Those who do ar rive
get shipped to the two small im pov er ished
is land Na tions of Nauru and Manus, whose 
rul ers re ceive mil lions in com pen sa tion for 
hous ing or do ing what ever with such wards
in def i nitely.

Be cause of en forced ex ile, il le gal Asian
im mi gra tion to Aus tra lia has all but ended!

Be fore leav ing of fice Obama signed an
Ex ec u tive Or der to take all of Aus tra lia’s
2,000 de tained Illegals. He also in creased
the U. S. le gal ref u gee quota from 85,000 a 
year to 110,000. On Jan u ary 27, Pres i dent
Trump, re duced this to 50,000 a year and
called the deal with Aus tra lia “dumb.” He
“is con sid er ing” cancelling it.

Bear in mind that, once an in di vid ual is
of fi cially des ig nated as a “ref u gee,” this
person is en ti tled to full wel fare ben e fits
which in clud e free hous ing, food stamps,
medicaid and a cash allowance.

Im mi gra tion ex perts warn us that there’s 
a po ten tial 65 mil lion “ref u gees” wait ing
worldwide if we per mit  an “open bor ders”
pol icy.

Aus tra lia knows how
Im mi gra tion de fenses
The U. S. me dia hav ing to tally

sup pressed news about Aus tra lia’s
suc cess ful im mi gra tion con trol, let 
us con sider copy ing such a sys tem!

By Dr. Ed Fields
firstfreedom.net

By Romina McGuinness
ex press.co.uk

A vi cious brawl broke out be tween more
than a hun dred Brit ain-bound mi grants on
Mon day night, Feb ru ary 13, leav ing six
peo ple badly in jured.

“Camp ground”
The fight be tween ri val Eritrean and

Su da nese gangs was re port edly sparked by 
an ar gu ment over a “stra te gi cally lo cated
piece of land” – which both sides tried
to claim – that “quickly es ca lated out of
con trol,” an anon y mous po lice source told
AFP.

The fight took place near a motor way
rest area in Steenvoorde, a north ern French 
town lo cated some 25 miles from the
Grande-Synthe mi grant camp, which is
home to thou sands of un doc u mented
mi grants.

Brit ain-bound trucks of ten stop at the
Steenvoorde rest area on their way to the
U. K.

Squat ters rights?
Mi grants were said to have been ar gu ing 

over a piece of land lo cated a stone’s throw
from the park ing lot. 

The po lice source said: “A ser vice
sta tion em ployee called us at around 8:45
PM to re port the fight and po lice of fi cers

clad in riot gear were rushed to the scene.”
But as soon as they saw the po lice

ar rive, the mi grants ran away into the
woods, and there were no ar rests, the
source added.

The six in jured mi grants were the only
ones who did not man age to es cape; they
were driven to a nearby hos pi tal at around

11:15 PM.
In July, more than 60 mi grants were

evac u ated from a make shift tent camp in
Steenvoorde.

An other tented set tle ment was dis man tled
in the same area in No vem ber, one month
af ter the in fa mous Calais “Jun gle” camp
was de mol ished by French au thor i ties.

Po lice of fi cers in riot gear were rushed to the
scene of the brawl.

A ter ri fy ing brawl broke out be tween ri val
Af ri can gangs in North ern France.

Jew ish Marxist “cultural en rich ment” has peck ing order

By Russ Win ter
newnationalist.net

Former Ohio U. S. Con gress man Den nis
Kucinich was one of the stal warts of the
Dem o cratic pro gres sive move ment back
when it was anti-war and fo cused on real
is sues. Real pro gres sives, such as the ones
I knew (and re spected) in the Pa cific
North west in the ’90s
and early ’00s, don’t
re ally have a voice
any more, hav ing been
drowned out by the
pro  moted  He  ge l i  an
di a lec tic. In terms of
noise and drama, they
have been swept aside
by se verely brain washed
Mil len nial zom bies. Still, 
Kucinich called the lat est 
storm thusly:

“Whether you’re for
Trump or against Trump,
the White House is un der 
at tack from el e ments
in side the in tel li gence
com mu nity, which are
try ing to el e vate ten sions
be tween Rus sia and the
U. S., and at the bot tom
of that is money and an
agenda to cash in on
con flict!”

As re ported, Trump
lost his NSA ad vi sor
Gen eral Flynn to dirty
tricks. Flynn pro moted a
con cil ia tory ap proach with Rus sia, and
re mov ing him from the chess board is a
neocon vic tory. Flynn and his son seemed
to be the ones most aware of Pedogate

is sues.
Par for the course, Trump has reached

into his oli garch Rolodex and picked yet
an other tribe mem ber, Ste phen Feinberg,
to run a re view of the in tel li gence agen cies. 
Feinberg is close to Jared Kushner and, in
past fi nan cial in trigues with Madoff,
Enron, etc., Trump has de clared that he

does n’t trust the al pha bet
agen cies and es pe cially
the Deep State. It does n’t
take much in sight or
imag i na tion to see this
has all the ear marks of a
train wreck. Per haps this
is all by de sign?

Jump ing from the
fry ing pan into the fire,
Feinberg is lit er ally the
“Lord  of  War.”  His
Cer ber us Cap i tal-run
Free dom Group is one of
the big gest sup pli ers of
arms and am mu ni tion in
the world. This puts the
busi ness of and prof its
from war and con flict into 
the hands of Wall Street.
He also runs pri vate
mil i tary bases and trains
po lice forces through
the Dyncorp sub sid iary.
Dyncorp trained sher iffs
who re ceived green be ret
type po lice and se cu rity
train ing un der the Is raeli
Po lice State model at

places such as Fort Bragg and Fort
Benning. In the end, the line blurs be tween
crim i nals and cops.

Along the way, Dyncorp got its ten ta cles 

into train ing U. N. “peace keep ers.” So
much for anti-glob al ism. As shown in the
ex cerpt to the left, Dyncorp was fined
for its deal ings in Iraq. Dyncorp op er ates
un der a large black bud get of un known
size.

George Webb, if you ac cept his lim ited-
hang out nar ra tive, iden ti fies Dyncorp as a
bad ac tor in com pro mis ing op er a tions
(through Joint Ter ror ism Task Forces),
har vest ing and traf fick ing. In deed, he uses
the term “Dyncorp har vest.” It and the
likely Trumpian Pub lic-Pri vate-Part ner ship
(PPP) model is to run all re search and
de vel op ment (the ex pense) through the
gov ern ment, and then they get the rights
and all the profit. They do this for war fare,
for IT, for po lic ing, for vac cine and vi rus
de vel op ment, and for any and all forms of
or gan har vest ing and hu man traf fick ing.

A lose-lose sit u a tion
“Dyncorp has a kind of a God com plex,

they jus tify do ing bad things be cause it’s
done to our en e mies, but they get to de cide
who that is,” Webb said. Dyncorp and
Feinberg, if ap plied to an in tel li gence
“re view,” will be ruth less, sug gest ing a
bru tal fight or even civil war may lie ahead. 
Are there white hats in volved at some
level? Alas, prob a bly not.

The Amer i can spy-vs-spy bat tle for con trol

presstv.ir

Palestinians have be gun stag ing pro test 
ral lies across the oc cu pied West Bank,
de nounc ing the con struc tion of Is raeli
set tle ments and a sep a ra tion wall.

On Feb ru ary 17, weekly dem on stra tions 
were held in the vil lages of Bil’in and
Ni’lin near the cen tral city of Ramallah,

and in the vil lage of Kafr Qaddum near the
north ern city of Nablus.

Some lo cal of fi cials also at tended the
Bil’in rally, which started af ter Fri day
prayers with pro test ers wav ing Pal es tin ian
flags and shout ing anti-Is raeli slogans.

Is raeli forces clashed with many of the
dem on stra tors and tem po rarily de tained
sev eral chil dren. A young Pal es tin ian man
was hos pi tal ized af ter be ing wounded in
the clashes.

In Ni’lin, doz ens of the pro test ers

suf fered tear gas in ha la tion. 

Stones vs. Cat er pil lars
Is raeli re gime forces also raided Kafr

Qaddum with mil i tary ve hi cles and bull -
doz ers to break up the dem on stra tion.
Heavy clashes were re ported in the vil lage, 
with young pro test ers throw ing stones at
Is raeli ve hi cles and set ting fire to rub ber
tires. No in ju ries or ar rests were re ported at 
this location.

Is rael be gan build ing the bar rier of walls 

and fences in side the oc cu pied West Bank
in 2002. Tel Aviv said it wanted to pre vent
Pal es tin ians from in fil trat ing into its new
Is raeli set tle ments, but Pal es tin ians quickly
condemned those barriers as yet an other
vi o la tion of their rights.

The Fri day dem on stra tions came as the
Is raeli re gime con tin ues being un der fire
for its set tle ment ac tiv i ties in the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

Since Jan u ary 20, when U. S. Pres i dent
Don ald Trump, an ar dent sup porter of

Pal es tin ians stage an anti-Is raeli dem on stra tion
in Bil’in near the West Bank city of Ramallah on
Feb ru ary 17, 2017.

Pal es tin ian pro test ers set fire to rub ber tires and 
throw stones to block an ad vanc ing Is raeli bull -
dozer in Kafr Qaddum.

Is rael, took of fice, Tel Aviv has launched a
ma jor land grab drive in de fi ance of global
calls to stop its set tle ment ac tiv i ties on
oc cu pied Pal es tin ian lands.

Unabated
Over 230 set tle ments have been built

since the 1967 Is raeli oc cu pa tion of the
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries of the West Bank and 
East Je ru sa lem al-Quds, which Pal es tin ians
are de mand ing as the cap i tal of their fu ture
in de pend ent State.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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An Alabama church wants to

Chap ter XI: Na tion and Race
Ex cerpts

renegadetribune.com

There are cer tain truths which stand
out so openly on the
roadsides of life that
ev ery passer-by may see
them. Yet, be cause of
their very ob vi ous ness,
the gen eral run of
peo ple dis re gard such
truths or at least they
do not make them the
ob ject of any con scious knowl edge. Peo ple 
are so blind to some of the sim plest facts in
ev ery day life that they are highly sur prised
when some body calls at ten tion to what
ev ery body ought to know. The in nu mer a ble
forms in which the life-urge of Na ture
man i fests it self are sub ject to a fun da men tal
law. One may call it an iron law of Na ture
which com pels the var i ous spe cies to keep
within the def i nite lim its of their own life
forms when prop a gat ing and mul ti ply ing
their kind.

Each an i mal mates only with one of its
own spe cies. The tit mouse co hab its only
with the tit mouse, the finch with the finch,
the stork with the stork, the field-mouse
with the field-mouse, the house-mouse
with the house-mouse, the wolf with the
she-wolf, etc.

Ev ery cross ing be tween two breeds that
are not quite equal re sults in a prod uct
which holds an in ter me di ate place be tween 
the lev els of the two par ents. This means
that the off spring will in deed be su pe rior to 
the par ent which stands in the bi o log i cally
lower or der of be ing, but not so high as
the higher par ent. For this rea son it must
even tu ally suc cumb in any strug gle against 
the higher spe cies. The stron ger must
dom i nate and not mate with the weaker.
This urge for the main te nance of the
un mixed breed, which is a phe nom e non
that pre vails through out the whole of the
nat u ral world, re sults not only in the sharply
de fined out ward dis tinc tion be tween one
spe cies and an other but also in the in ter nal
sim i lar ity of char ac ter is tic qual i ties which
are pe cu liar to each breed or spe cies.

If Na ture does not wish that weaker
in di vid u als should mate with the stron ger,
she wishes even less that a su pe rior race

should in ter min gle with an in fe rior
one; be cause in such a case all her
ef forts, through out hun dreds of
thou sands of years, to es tab lish an
evo lu tion ary higher stage of be ing, may
thus be ren dered fu tile. If we re view all 
the causes which con trib uted to bring
about the down fall of the Ger man
peo ple we shall find that the most
pro found and de ci sive cause must be
at trib uted to the lack of in sight into the
ra cial prob lem and es pe cially in the fail ure
to rec og nize the Jew ish dan ger.

By ne glect ing the prob lem of pre serv ing 
the ra cial foun da tions of our na tional life,
the old Em pire ab ro gated the sole right
which en ti tles a peo ple to live on this
planet. Na tions that make mon grels of their 
peo ple, or al low their peo ple to be turned
into mon grels, sin against the Will of
Eter nal Prov i dence. And thus their
over throw at the hands of a stron ger
op po nent can not be looked upon as a
wrong but, on the con trary, as a res to ra tion
of jus tice.

If a peo ple re fuses to guard 
and up hold the qual i ties with
which it has been en dowed
by Na ture and which have
their roots in the ra cial
blood, then such a peo ple has 
no right to com plain over the 
loss of its earthly ex is tence.

Ev ery thing on this earth can be made
into some thing better, pro vided al ways that 
the ra cial blood is kept pure. But the loss of 
ra cial pu rity will wreck in ner hap pi ness
for ever. It de grades men for all time to
come. And the phys i cal and moral
con se quences can never be wiped out.

If this unique prob lem be stud ied and
com pared with the other prob lems of life
we shall eas ily rec og nize how small is their 
im por tance in com par i son with this. They
are all lim ited to time; but the prob lem of
the main te nance or loss of the pu rity of the
ra cial blood will last as long as man him self
lasts. The black-haired Jew ish youth lies in 
wait for hours on end, sa tan i cally glar ing at 
and spy ing on the un sus pi cious girl whom
he plans to se duce, adul ter at ing her blood

and re mov ing her from the bosom of her
own peo ple.

The Jew uses ev ery pos si ble means to
un der mine the ra cial foun da tions of a
sub ju gated peo ple. In his sys tem atic ef forts
to ruin girls and women he strives to break
down the last bar ri ers of dis crim i na tion
be tween him and other peo ples. The Jews
were re spon si ble for bring ing Ne groes into 
the Rhineland, with the ul ti mate idea of
bas tard iz ing the White race which they hate
and thus low er ing its cul tural and po lit i cal
level so that the Jew might dom i nate. For
as long as a peo ple re main ra cially pure
and are con scious of the trea sure of their
blood, they can never be over come by
the Jew. Never in this world can the Jew
be come mas ter of any peo ple ex cept a
bas tard ized peo ple. That is why the Jew
sys tem at i cally en deav ors to lower the
ra cial qual ity of a peo ple by per ma nently
adul ter at ing the blood of the in di vid u als
who make up that peo ple. The Star of
Da vid steadily as cended as the will to
Na tional Self-Pres er va tion de clined.

Mein Kampf

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@bellsouth.net

By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

At an Amer i can En ter prise In sti tute
event called “It Came
Apart: What’s Next for
a Frac tured Cul ture?”
on Tues day, 7 Feb ru ary,
Jew ish neo-con pun dit 
and Weekly Stan dard
ed i tor Wil liam Kristol
said that the White
work ing class should
be re placed by non-
White im mi grants.
Re spond ing to fel low pan el ist Charles
Murray, au thor of Com ing Apart: The State 
of White Amer ica (2012), Kristol said:
“Look, to be to tally hon est, if things are so
bad as you say with the White work ing
class, don’t you want to get new Amer i cans
in?”

“Ex plains” agenda
Kristol fur ther elab o rated:
“You can make a case that Amer ica has

been great be cause ev ery – I think John
Ad ams said this – ba si cally if you’re a free
so ci ety, a cap i tal ist so ci ety, af ter two or

three gen er a tions of hard work ev ery one
be comes kind of dec a dent, lazy, spoiled –
what ever. Then, luck ily, you have these
waves of peo ple com ing in from It aly,
Ire land, Rus sia, and now Mex ico, who
re ally want to work hard and re ally want to
suc ceed and re ally want their kids to live
better lives than them and aren’t sort of
clip ping cou pons or hop ing that they can
hang on and mean while grew up as spoiled
kids and so forth. In that re spect, I don’t
know how this mo ment is that dif fer ent
from the early 20th cen tury.”

So, Bill Kristol, scion of Irving Kristol,
one of the found ers of the Trot sky ite,
pri mar ily Jew ish neo-con ser va tive move -
ment, is call ing for the dis place ment and
de struc tion of the White work ing class.
And peo ple won der why “anti-Se mitic”
sen ti ments are grow ing among many
Whites all across Amer ica (and in the South
as well)? It seems that Kristol, who is far
from alone among or ga nized Jewry in
voic ing fa vor for anti-White pol i cies, is
ad vo cat ing at base a pol icy of eco nomic

geno cide against a large and marginalized
el e ment of the White race: its hard-pressed
his toric work ing class.

It is for rea sons such as this that The
League of the South wishes to ban ish the

in flu ence of or ga nized Jewry from our part 
of the world as a pre req ui site for the
sur vival, well-be ing and in de pend ence of
the South ern peo ple. One of our goals is to
help re store con di tions in the South that

Bill Kristol

will al low White work ing class fam i lies to
again have good jobs and se cure fu tures for 
them selves and their pos ter ity. We can not
do this as long as the likes of Bill Kristol
and his tribe hold any sway in our lands.

Bill Kristol calls for de mise of White Amer i can work ers

rt.com

A re quest by a Bir ming ham
church to cre ate its own po lice
force has ad vanced through the
Pub lic Safety Com mit tee of the
Al a bama leg is la ture, where some
law mak ers are con cerned about
what they con sider a po ten tially
dan ger ous pre ce dent.

The Briarwood Pres by te rian
Church re quested to es tab lish its
own po lice de part ment in or der “to cre ate a 
safer cam pus in a fallen world,” WBMA
re ported. The church has its cam pus in
Jef fer son County and runs a high school in
Shelby County.

De cen tral iz ing re spon si bil ity
Al a bama Rep re sen ta tive Ar nold Moo ney

(R-Shelby County) has spon sored the bill
that would al low Briarwood to cre ate its
own po lice de part ment. The House Pub lic
Safety Com mit tee ap proved it Wednes day,
Feb ru ary 15.

While it is not all that un usual for some
uni ver si ties to op er ate their own po lice
forces, it would be the first case of a church 
in Al a bama be ing granted per mis sion by

the leg is la ture to do the same.

More knowl edge able lo cals
Briarwood at tor ney Eric Johnston told

lo cal me dia the po lice de part ment would
ba si cally con sist of just one of fi cer, who is
cur rently work ing for the church part-time
to pro vide security.

“We’ve got over 30,000 events a year
that take place at Briarwood – go ing on all
day, all night, at the school, at the church,
at the sem i nary,” Johnston in formed The
Bir ming ham News. “We hire po lice men all
the time. It would be so much eas ier to
have some one on staff.”

A few Dem o cratic law mak ers, how ever, 
were alarmed by what they said was “an

un prec e dented pro posal.”

Dis trust ful of pri vate sector
“What do we do when other church

af fil i ates come and ask for the same thing?”
asked Al a bama Rep re sen ta tive Mary Moore
(D-Bir ming ham) dur ing the com mit tee
de bate. “They’re not a col lege. They’re a
church and they’re a church ask ing for
po lice ju ris dic tion.”

Rep re sen ta tive Con nie Rowe (R-Jas per),
a for mer po lice chief who sup ports the bill,
said she would be open to re quests from
other churches.

“They will con duct in ves ti ga tions,” she
told Moore, ac cord ing to WBMA. “They
will con duct their own se cu rity. They will
make their own ar rests and – in stead of
call ing on the lo cal law en force ment
agency to take over the par tic u lar sit u a tion
they’re try ing to con trol, they will do that
them selves. All they will uti lize from those 
other law en force ment agen cies is their

lock-up fa cil i ties.”
“Who do the of fi cers an swer to?” asked

Rep. Chris Eng land (D-Tuscaloosa). To
the church lead er ship, he was told.

do its own law en force ment

EDITOR’S NOTE

Not just peecee uni ver si ties, en tire
eth nic com mu ni ties (well, make that
one such tribe at least), do more than
watch the neigh bor hood by pa trol ling 
its streets, some times ar rest ing with
hand cuffs and de liv er ing whom ever
they charge with a crime to tax payer-
funded au thor i ties. For in stance, the 
Shomrim have this com mu nity pa trol
that func tions as an aux il iary po lice
force, keep ing the Ha sidic Or tho dox
com mu nity in New York’s Bor ough
Park safe. Can Gen tiles do the same?
You bet! And they had best be get ting 
at it, ask ing for no body’s per mis sion.
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By Pa tri cia Aiken
SacredCowBBQ@protonmail.com

Explosive mo tions preceeded the start
of the Tier Three Bundy
Ranch standoff trial
on Mon day, Feb ru ary
6, in Las Ve gas. Court- 
ap pointed at tor neys
for Eric Parker, Steve
Stew art, Scott Drexler, 

Rick Lovelien, Greg Burleson, and Todd
Engel who is wisely rep re sent ing him self,
be gan the trial be fore Com rade Glo ria
Navarro, chief judge in the Ne vada Fed eral 
Dis trict Court. Navarro was rec om mended
to the bench by “Dirty Harry” Reid when
he was Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader, and then
nom i nated for chief judge by Barry Obama.

Scram bling to limit valid de fense av e nues
and hide the gov ern ment’s crim i nal ity,
pros e cu tors – also fear ing an other ac quit tal 
af ter their stun ning de feat in Oc to ber in the 
Or e gon Bundy Ref uge case – rushed to
sup press key ev i dence that con tra dicts the
gov ern ment’s fab ri cated story. Pros e cu tors 
raised con cerns that cer tain ar gu ments
could even lead to jury nul li fi ca tion.
Com rade Navarro did her job as Chief
Marx ist, rul ing to dis al low the views of
Ne vada Gov er nor Brian Sandoval who had 
been openly crit i cal of the abu sive ac tion

Bombs go ing off in Bundy cases

of the heavily mil i ta rized Bu reau of Land
Mis man age ment dur ing the stand off.

BLM “not on trial”
Sandoval, a for mer chief judge him self,

found First Amend ment Zones par tic u larly 
of fen sive. In other words, the gov ern ment’s
crim i nal mis con duct will not be ad mit ted
in ev i dence for the de fen dants. As for the
man nick named by Fox News’ Judge
Jeanine Pirro “Dirty Harry,” his in fa mous
re marks about pro test ers be ing “do mes tic
tour ists/ter ror ists” were also ex cluded. 

Con tin u ing the U. S. Gov ern ment’s
con stant at tack against the Con sti tu tion,
Navarro also ruled that, “In deed, a good
faith be lief that a law is ‘un con sti tu tional’
is not a valid de fense,” and that Scott
Drexler would not be al lowed to ar gue that
his le gal views are cor rect. De fen dants will 
also be for bid den to men tion the Malheur
Ref uge case.

Lovely
An other bomb went off and hit the Las

Ve gas news me dia af ter the first day of jury 
se lec tion when it was re vealed that Spe cial
Agent in Charge Dan iel P. Love, who led
the heavily mil i ta rized at tack on the Bundy 

Ranch in April of 2014, was him self un der
in ves ti ga tion by the In spec tor Gen eral of
the In te rior De part ment for sev eral years.
Many peo ple have called for in ves ti gat ing
Love but it was not un til com plaints within
the BLM sur faced that the in ves ti ga tion
be gan re gard ing his acts at the Sep tem ber
2015 Burn ing Man event in north ern
Ne vada. The pros e cu tion has with held this
in for ma tion from the de fense which is an
enor mous and fa tal Brady vi o la tion: hid ing 
ex cul pa tory ev i dence, or any ev i dence that
would tend to show de fen dants in no cent of 

their charges.
The Salt Lake Tri bune had pub lished a

lengthy re port on the in ves ti ga tion find ing
nu mer ous eth ics vi o la tions by Love, even
in clud ing wit ness tam per ing. Shock ingly,
Com rade Navarro ruled that con ceal ing the 
in ves ti ga tion of Love, dubbed the Bundy
Ranch Ty rant, did n’t count as a “true Brady
vi o la tion.” Un named sources close to the
sit u a tion re port that Love is cur rently on
med i cal leave of ab sence for his men tal
health. Spec u la tion is that he’ll plead some
type of men tal health de fense to avoid a
con vic tion that would lead to prison. In the
plus col umn, the gov ern ment will have to
pro vide an unredacted copy of the eth ics
vi o la tion re port to the de fense.

Sens ing a setup
The first day of jury se lec tion saw many

po ten tial ju rors cit ing hard ship and other
is sues to get re leased from that duty. Next
day, af ter news of the Love in ves ti ga tion
broke in South ern Ne vada, even the ju rors
hav ing ear lier pleaded hard ship on their
ques tion naires sud denly changed their
minds and said jury duty would n’t be a
prob lem for them. 

Un like the first Or e gon Ref uge case on
nearly the ex act same charges, where jury
se lec tion took about ten days, the jurors for 
this first Ne vada case were im pan eled in
merely two days.

For guilty ver dicts, not truth
The gov ern ment orig i nally listed Love

on its wit ness list. Since this in ves ti ga tion
has sur faced, how ever, the pros e cu tion is
now say ing they will not sum mon Love to
tes tify. De fense at tor neys have mo tioned
the court that, since they were count ing on
the gov ern ment call ing key wit ness Love,
they should then be al lowed to sub poena
his tes ti mony. Navarro has agreed to this
mo tion. Also in the plus col umn, now the
gov ern ment will be obliged to pro vide an
un-re dacted copy of the eth ics vi o la tion
re port to the de fense. 

Other bomb shell re ports of gov ern ment
mis con duct are also com ing out. It ap pears
that a video pro duc tion com pany call ing
it self “Long Bow Pro duc tions” was ac tu ally
un der cover FBI agents sur rep ti tiously
cre at ing a case. The de fense’s mo tion to
sup press this ev i dence was based on the
fact that Long Bow op er a tives plied Greg
Burleson – a de fen dant hav ing a known
drink ing prob lem – with al co hol and
re hearsed Brand Thorn ton whom they also
served al co hol to in crease the drama of the
foot age. The de fense hopes that the jury
will find these tac tics un ac cept able, since
Navarro is n’t will ing to. 

Eric Parker’s mo tion that the jury be
al lowed to tour the area where the
Bunkerville stand off occured has been
de nied. Parker in sists that, if the jury could
see that place, they would then know the
gov ern ment’s case against them is false.
It’s clear to see why that mo tion was
quickly de nied. 

Open ing state ments were on Thurs day
morn ing, Feb ru ary 9. Ob serv ers felt the
gov ern ment was grasp ing at straws to
make a case where there is none. Eric
Parker and Rick Lovelien chose to wait
un til af ter the pros e cu tion puts on its case
to make their open ing state ments. Rick
Tanasi, Steve Stew art’s at tor ney, fo cused
on how his cli ent was a fam ily man with
two chil dren, worked at a su per mar ket and
as a vol un teer firefighter and had no prior
prob lems with po lice. Parker’s wife Andrea
thought Greg Burleson’s at tor ney Terrence 
Jack son “threw the rest of the de fen dants
un der the bus” by claim ing there was a
con spir acy by the Bundys but that it did not 
in volve his cli ent. Others of the de fense
team were ap palled but un able to file an
ob jec tion against their own side.

High marks went to Todd Engel, who
gave such a mov ing open ing state ment that 
the court’s clerk passed a box of kleenex to
tear ful ju rors. It was a short day and the
jury was dis missed be fore noon with trial

Ne vada Gov er nor Brian Sandoval

re sum ing on Mon day. Op ti mism for an
ac quit tal re mained strong by the de fen dants
who were oth er wise fac ing 99 years in
prison. 

Af ter open ing state ments, Parker noted
that those U. S. Mar shals who trans fer the
politcal pris on ers were in cred u lous when
ask ing, “Is that re ally how it went down?”

Pun ish first, then the trial
In a re lated out ra geous mis car riage of

jus tice, Ryan Bundy’s well-ar gued mo tion
for pre-trial re lease was de nied on Feb ru ary
7 also. On Jan u ary 31, Ryan, el dest son
of Cliven Bundy and re cently ac quit ted
de fen dant in the Or e gon Ref uge case,
rep re sent ing him self, eas ily un wound all
six teen charges deem ing him a dan ger to
the com mu nity. He did a mas ter ful job of
show ing the gov ern ment’s lies and de ceit.
One of his wit nesses, now re tired Metro
of fi cer Mark McEwen, tes ti fied that he had 
driven Ryan back and forth from the
im pound area to the high way in a Metro
ve hi cle sev eral times dur ing the stand off,
and that dur ing none of that time did he feel 
in any dan ger. McEwen also tes ti fied that
he has known Ryan per son ally for many
years, at tends the same church and knows
him to be a man who reaches out to any one
in need and is ab so lutely no dan ger to the
com mu nity, but in fact a valu able as set.
Any judge that was n’t con trolled would’ve 
im me di ately re leased Bundy. In stead, with
the U. S. buzzsaw switch still flipped on,
his re lease was de nied. It’s hoped the shift
at the De part ment of In jus tice where Jeff
Ses sions is now con firmed U. S. At tor ney
Gen eral will re sult in a less ty ran ni cal
ju di cial sys tem and start ben e fit ing those
Bundy de fen dants still be ing held against
their 8th Amend ment rights to bail.

Back to Or e gon
In Port land, the sec ond and fi nal group

of de fen dants in the Malheur Ref uge case
went to trial on Feb ru ary 14. Three of the
de fen dants, Sean and Sandy An der son and
also Dylan An der son took a plea bar gain
on the mis de meanor count of tres pass and
a $1,000 fine. Darryl Thorne changed his
mind about the plea and went to trial with
jour nal ist/videographer Ja son Pat rick, Duane
Ehmer and Jake Ryan. Court Ob server
Becky Wald felt that Com rade Anna J.
Brown, pre sid ing judge in both Ref uge
cases, was likely to recuse her self for bias
af ter some mo tions from the de fense rather
than cre ate nu mer ous appealable is sues. 

Pres sure was com ing on the BLM from
many quar ters. A Feb ru ary 7th press re lease
en ti tled, “Bu reau of Land Man age ment
Threats, In tim i da tion and Bul ly ing Con tinue
to Claim In no cent Lives,” notes: “Fol low ing
a fourth sui cide sub se quent to bul ly ing and 
ha rass ment by Bu reau of Land Man age ment
law en force ment agents, Chris to pher
Korlander, the Found ing Di rec tor of the
Custer Bat tle field Mu seum in Garry owen,
MT, is speak ing out. Kortlander, him self
the vic tim of two un war ranted Bu reau of
Land Man age ment raids, said in tim i da tion
and threats by teams of heavily-armed BLM
law en force ment agents must end. ‘The
BLM has a long track re cord of ag gres sive
ha rass ment, un war ranted raids and heart-
break ing sui cides to an swer for,’ said
Kortlander. ‘Their ques tion able as ser tions
of crim i nal be hav ior and un checked
ag gres sion must be ex posed and those
in volved in ves ti gated.’ Rep re sen ta tive
Ja son Chaffetz, a Re pub li can from Utah,
said ‘We need more Andy Grif fith and less
Rambo.’” The press re lease goes on to say
that Chaffetz has re in tro duced the Lo cal
Enforceent for Lo cal Lands Act, H.R. 622,
which will strip the BLM and the U. S.
For est Ser vice of their law en force ment
au thor ity with the aim of bring ing these
rogue agen cies into line.

In Port land, the sec ond and last group of 
de fen dants in the Ref uge case went to trial
on Feb ru ary 14. Three of those de fen dants, 
Sean and Sandy An der son and also Dylan
An der son, ac cepted a plea bar gain on the

BLM Agent Dan iel Love

mis de meanor count of tres pass with its
$1,000 fine. Darryl Thorne changed his
mind about the plea and will go to trial with 
jour nal ist/videographer Ja son Pat rick,
Duane Ehmer and Jake Ryan.

New twist
Ja son Pat rick’s at tor ney An drew

Kohlmetz was alarmed at the gov ern ment’s
choice of a jury con sul tant since he had
mul ti ple con ver sa tions with the same
con sul tant in No vem ber and is try ing to
push for a change in venue. Ethan Knight,
at tor ney for the pros e cu tion, re sponded that
Kohlmetz’s con cerns were “ground less.”
The fact that the gov ern ment has re sorted
to hir ing a jury con sul tant is a sign of the
pros e cu tion’s de spair to get a con vic tion.
For, as Maxine Bernstein re ported in The
Or e go nian, pros e cu tors in that State with
thirty years’ ex pe ri ence cannot re call a
pros e cu tion team hav ing hired an out side
jury con sul tant in a fed eral crim i nal case
there. 

In ad di tion to re quest ing that Am mon
and Ryan Bundy be sent to Or e gon as
wit nesses for the de fense, Pete Santilli has
also been re quested. Santilli’s trial was
dis missed from the Or e gon case but he said 
he would stand on his fifth amend ment
right not to tes tify against him self if called
by the first group; no word yet if he will
con sent to tes ti fy ing for the group now
be ing tried. Santilli stands with the Tier 1
de fen dants in the Ne vada case – Cliven
Bundy, sons Am mon and Ryan, and mi li tia
leader Ryan Payne. 

Com rade Brown has told the de fen dants 
that they will be tried by the jury on the

Shawna Cox, Or e gon Ref uge de fen dant found
Not Guilty, waits to tes tify in the Ne vada case.

orig i nal charges but tried by her self alone
on the mis de meanor counts. The de fense
ar gues they are en ti tled to a jury trial on all
counts – even the mis de mean ors. What
Brown is at tempt ing to do is find them
guilty of even one mis de meanor charge so
she can sen tence them for all charges in the
event that the jury finds them also not
guilty. This out ra geous prac tice is called
Sen tenc ing of Ac quit ted Con duct,’ which
al lows a judge to ig nore the jury’s de ci sion
and pass sen tence for the whole en chi lada.
De fen dant Duane Ehmer has mo tioned that 
a dif fer ent fed eral judge pre side over the
non-jury part of the trial on misdemeanor
charges.

   Back at the ranch
In Ne vada, U. S. At tor ney Ste ven Myhre

spent the first day af ter the jury se lec tion
show ing ae rial foot age. Since the strat egy
is gen er ally to put on the most damn ing
tes ti mony first, both ob serv ers and le gal
an a lysts are agreed that the gov ern ment
and Myhre don’t ap pear to have much of a
case. But that’s not go ing to stop them from 
sum mon ing sixty wit nesses.

The first wit ness called was As sis tant
Spe cial Agent In Charge Rand Stover,
sec ond in com mand to the now dis graced
Dan Love. Stover, a for mer Se cret Ser vice
agent, tes ti fied as to the threat level he
per ceived dur ing the days lead ing up to the
April 14 stand off. On cross ex am i na tion he 
“did n’t have any rec ol lec tion” of meet ing
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Cliven’s sis ter, Mar ga ret Hous ton

with the pros e cu tors, un til at tor ney Rick
Tanasi showed him re ports. Then Stover
was forced to ad mit he’d con ferred with
pros e cu tors be tween five and ten times
lead ing up to this trial. Af ter the lunch
break, a point was made to ask if he’d met
with them dur ing the break. He said no,
just co-work ers. Las Vegan Mi chael Elliot
made a Facebook com ment that BLM is
“the drop off point for failed agents from
other gov ern ment ser vice jobs.” Stover’s
pre sen ta tion was so life less that one ju ror
was noted ap pear ing to fall asleep sev eral
times.

False and fu ri ous
The pros e cu tion is, of course,  at tempt ing

to prove that ac tions by pro test ers had
caused the BLM’s op er a tion to fail. The
de fense team is scor ing body blows when
show ing how it was the BLM’s vid eo taped
out ra geous be hav ior go ing vi ral that had
caused pro test ers to come from ev ery State
in the first place. At one point, Stover
dis agreed that at tack dogs were de ployed
on Am mon Bundy. He quib bled that the
dog was never let off his leash so he was n’t
ac tu ally de ployed. It was in sisted that the
BLM at tack dog han dler pointed and sent
the dog on Am mon. Stover re plied, “Yes,
af ter Am mon kicked the dog in the head.”

The foot age hav ing been ad mit ted into
ev i dence was played for Stover. It clearly
showed the han dler had pointed, the dog
at tacked and Am mon de fended him self
from the dog. As the BLM han dler pointed
once more, the dog again at tacked. Stover
re canted. 

At tor ney Myhre ac tu ally  did a good job

of prov ing that the BLM had es ca lated
the en tire sit u a tion af ter the BLM de cided
to sus pend its op er a tion the pre vi ous day.
The de fense en tered pho tos into ev i dence
show ing those heavily mil i ta rized agents
from the Uni fied Com mand in a “stack

po si tion,” the ag gres sive stance as sumed
be fore a raid to is sue search war rants as
part of the crim i nal in ves ti ga tion train ing.
Stover ad mit ted that he re fused to obey 
Metro Dep uty Tom Rob ert’s or ders to pull
back and that he never saw any guns
pointed at him but was only con cerned for
the safety of the ci vil ian con trac tors. 

Dur ing cross ex am i na tion,
the “First Amend ment Ar eas”
were brought into ques tion.
The de fense forced Stover to
ad mit that those or ange
fenced ar eas were re moved
due to po lit i cal pres sure
from the Ne vada Gov er nor,
Clark County com mis sion ers
and other public of ficers.

Gov er nor Brian Sandoval is sued a
state ment de nounc ing the ac tions of the
BLM that is not be ing al lowed. Navarro
weakly as serts that it “would be overly
prej u di cial and con fuse the jury.” Eng lish
trans la tion: It would blow the gov ern ment’s
case out of the wa ter. The Ne vada State
gov ern ment took credit for hav ing ar ranged

the re lease of those Bundy cat tle; it was n’t
be cause of pres sure from the gath ered
pro tes ters. 

Other video ev i dence ad mit ted was the
ar rest of Dave Bundy. Re turn ing back from 
church on April 6th, Dave pulled his car to

the side of the road and used his iPad to
take pho tos of the BLM’s op er a tion. The
foot age shows a white van driven by his
brother Ryan Bundy be ing forced to leave
by eight agents. Dave was kid napped and
roughed up be fore be ing re leased with out
charges in Las Ve gas the next day.

 Snip ers and bilcoxes
Stover ac knowl edged snip ers were on

hills in that same foot age. Of course he had
a more eu phe mis tic Or well ian term like
“in tel li gence safety of fi cers,” or some such 
non sense.

It was also re vealed that those mi li tia
groups trav el ing to the area were al ready
in fil trated, which is con sis tent with mi li tia
groups ev ery where. The gov ern ment pre fers
the term “em bed ded.” Those in fil tra tors
went so far as to pur chase cloth ing at thrift
stores so they could blend in with the
ac tual mi li tia. 

An other at tempt to con trol the nar ra tive
is Myhre ob ject ing ev ery time the de fense
uses the term “pro test ers.” He pre fers the
term “anti-gov ern ment ex trem ists.” The
de fense could just as eas ily coun ter with
“anti-Amer i can ex trem ists,” but has n’t so
far. 

At this point the de fense team is do ing a
solid job of prov ing that po lit i cal pres sure
had caused the BLM to sus pend op er a tions,
not the crowd that gath ered in re sponse to
such hei nous ac tions as gov ern ment thugs
throw ing Mar ga ret Hous ton to the ground,
em ploy ing their at tack dogs and tasering
Am mon Bundy three times.

Side walk bri gade
Wit nesses are not al lowed to be in side

the court. So sev eral of them stand ing by,
such as Cliven Bundy’s sis ter Mar ga ret
Hous ton, Shawna Cox and Brand Thorn ton,
are with the pro test out side. On that court
prop erty dur ing the first week, pro tester
Joshua  Mar ti nez was ar rested and spent a
few days in jail. He had been ap proached
by Las Ve gas Metro of fi cers de mand ing to
see his iden ti fi ca tion and date of birth but
re fused to com ply un til given a prob a ble
cause or rea son able sus pi cion from the
of fi cers. Taken to jail, they re fused to let
him speak on his own be half and a court
ap pointed at tor ney was as signed to him.
They raised his bail from $640 to $2,000
for “ob struc tion,” which is be com ing a

fa vor ite charge, and his 146-day sus pended
sen tence in cludes stay ing away from the
fed eral court. Mar ti nez was back at the
pro test but chose to “tread lightly” and
keep off the court steps. He feels they’re
of fer ing this plea bar gain to cir cum vent
his com ing back and su ing Metro for false
ar rest and im pris on ment.

Doc tored discussion
On Feb ru ary 12th a video was leaked on 

the internet of BLM ag gres sion at the
Bundy Ranch. Even this video from phone
calls, body and dash cams is ed ited. The
first part is a phone con ver sa tion with Ryan 
Bundy which cuts off the con ver sa tion
be fore the BLM agents tell Bundy that it’s
go ing to be “a Waco.” Agents can be seen
mock ing pro test ers and jok ing about who
or what they should shoot first.

Agents ig nored the di rec tive from the
Clark County Sher iff’s of fice to keep long
guns ei ther slung on their shoul ders or out
of sight. Video shows the BLM and oth ers
from the Uni fied Com mand with weap ons
raised at pro test ers. The de fense team will
con tinue an ag gres sive cross ex am i na tion
while waiting to put on its case. Al ready
de fen dants are work ing on their arguments
for un law ful/false im pris on ment whereby,
hope fully, “Dirty Harry” Reid will become
a de fen dant.

Ó Any re print ing of this ar ti cle is by ex pressed
writ ten per mis sion only. Email Pa tri cia Aiken at
SacredCowBBQ@protonmail.com.

– Ne vada’s charges against the Zog –

Jury duty in Le gal Land
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Last month I was in vited to jury duty
in Pen der  County
Su pe rior Court, Burgaw,
North Carolina. I was
one of about 150 “jury
pool” mem bers in vited 
to par tic i pate in this
“fun da men tal duty of
cit i zen ship.” Un like
most of the invitees, I
wanted not only to get
se lected for the jury, but also to be chosen
for the grand jury. 

There are two ways to get on the list for
jury duty: be a reg is tered voter and/or have
a driver’s li cense. Since I had reg is tered for 
the bal lot in or der to vote for Trump (I’ve
since canceled my reg is tra tion), I could
have been se lected on ei ther count. First,
all our names were called. About forty of
those sum moned failed to an swer. When I
asked the clerk later what was to be done
about the no-shows, she said, “Noth ing.” I
will re mem ber this next time. The clerk
pro ceeded to give us all the one para graph
“ju rors’ oath,” re quir ing us to swear (or
af firm) that we would be true to the ev i dence
and facts pre sented at trial and ren der an
im par tial ver dict based upon the de fen dant’s
hav ing, or not, vi o lated the law as given by
the judge. The oath was read by the clerk,
and ev ery one in the jury pool only had to
say, “I do.”

Im me di ately fol low ing that oath, the
judge came in and told those who wanted
to be ex cused to line up and in di vid u ally

pres ent their tales of woe. Of twenty or so
who came, only three were released.

The judge then called a five-min ute
re cess, at which time I moved up to the
“bar” and asked a bai liff if I could speak to
the clerk, be cause she had given the jury
pool an im proper oath. The bai liff gave me
a be wil dered look, but stepped back and
asked the clerk to see me. When I told
her the oath was in cor rect, she re fused to
be lieve me, but said she would check into it 
dur ing the re cess. Fol low ing the re cess, the 
clerk an nounced she had given the wrong
oath and would be re-ad min is ter ing the
oath as soon as the Bi bles were passed out
again.

Be com ing in formed
Ev ery one in the crowd was puz zled,

ex cept me; but they all took the Bi bles and
placed their left hands on them and raised
their right hands. The clerk pro ceeded to
read re spon sively the oath pre scribed in
the stat utes of North Carolina, that is, with
the mem bers of the jury pool re peat ing
each word spo ken by the clerk, one phrase
at a time. This time, the oath in cluded a
swear ing to sup port and main tain the
Con sti tu tions of the United States and
North Carolina, along with the laws passed 
pur su ant thereto, in ad di tion to the oath
de scribed above.

One could see that those tak ing the oath
were a lit tle con fused by this sec ond
oath-tak ing, but I also ob served that they
were def i nitely more em pow ered and
aware of the in creased au thor ity pre sented
in a more thor ough oath spo ken out of their 
own mouths. Now, they were pos sessed of

un lim ited power to rule on be half of the
de fen dant’s guilt re gard less of whether or
not he had vi o lated a stat ute and re gard less
of what the judge or dered them to con sider
in his in struc tions to the jury. They were
now em pow ered to nul lify any law not
passed “pur su ant to the Con sti tu tion” and
rule on the ba sis of right and wrong and by
their own com mon sense, not as any judge
had di rected them.

To my knowl edge, North Carolina is the
only State in the Un ion which re quires the
court clerks to swear ju ries in this way, to
“sup port and main tain” the Con sti tu tions
and only those laws passed pur su ant
thereto. (The fed eral courts do not swear
their ju ries to the Con sti tu tion ei ther,
claim ing that ju rors are not “of fi cers of the
court.”) The stat ute re quir ing this has been
on the books since 1875, but the courts did
not start is su ing the cor rect oath un til 2013
when a “new” law was passed to “clar ify”
the “old” law and re-in sti tute the prac tice.
(The new law was passed in or der to
pro tect past cases from the scru tiny of
hav ing been con ducted with an im prop erly 
sworn jury, or, in other words, no jury at
all.) I was aware of this “change” be cause I 
had spent four years mak ing it hap pen.
Need less to say, I was dis ap pointed when
the clerk gave the wrong oath, but then
pleased when she made the cor rec tion. I
had checked to con firm the change in late
2013, but had not pur sued it fur ther un til
this oc ca sion of jury duty.

Af ter eigh teen grand ju rors were se lected
(I did not make that team), the first twelve
pe tit ju rors were called for ward. Fol low ing 

the Dis trict At tor ney’s voir dire ques tion ing
of those ju rors, four were dis missed.

Misquotation
In one of his ques tions, he stated that

“The Con sti tu tion tells us that a de fen dant
is in no cent un til proven guilty. Given that
con sti tu tional con di tion, will you be able
to find the de fen dant not guilty if the State
is un able to prove be yond a rea son able
doubt that he is guilty un der the law as the
judge has given it to you?”

Four re place ments were called, three of
them in turn being dis missed.

Three more po ten tial ju rors were se lected,
one of which be ing my self. I stepped on up
and joined the jury, hop ing to make that
cut. Un for tu nately, when the DA’s ques tions
came to me, he asked the same one about
“in no cent un til proven guilty.” As much as
I wanted to be on the jury, and know ing
there was prob a bly no way I would ever be
al lowed there in any event, I could n’t let
his er ror pass.

A cit i zen protests at Burgaw
So, I said, “First let me cor rect you. The

Con sti tu tion does n’t say that.” He came
back: “Well, even if it does n’t, the courts
have is sued law to sup port the prem ise that
a de fen dant is in no cent un til proven
guilty.” Then, of course, I had to say, “The
courts only is sue opin ions; they don’t
make any laws. Mak ing laws is the job of
the leg is la ture, not the ju di ciary.”

I was im me di ately dis missed from the
jury. Next time I will try harder to keep my
mouth shut.
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Cen tral bank ing cre ates the Illuminati
By An drew Hitch cock

theunhivedmind.com

The Rothschilds have been in con trol
of the world for a very
long time, their ten ta cles
reach ing into many
as pects of our daily
lives, as is doc u mented
in the fol low ing time-
line. How ever, be fore
you  jump  to  the
timeline, please read

this in valu able in tro duc tion which will tell
you who the Rothschilds are as op posed to
who they claim to be.

The Rothschilds con tend that they are
Jew ish, when in fact they are Khazars.
They are from a coun try called Khazaria,
which oc cu pied the land locked be tween
the Black Sea and the Cas pian Sea which is 
now pre dom i nantly oc cu pied by Geor gia.
The rea son the Rothschilds claim to be
Jew ish is that the Khazars – un der the
in struc tion of their King – con verted to the
Jew ish faith in 740 A.D., but of course that
did not in clude con vert ing their Asi atic
Mon go lian genes to the genes of the
Jew ish peo ple.

You will find that ap prox i mately 90%
of peo ple in the world to day who call
them selves Jews are ac tu ally Khazars, or,
as they like to be known, Ash ke nazi Jews.
These peo ple know ingly lie to the world
with their claims that the land of Is rael is
theirs by birth right, when in ac tual fact
their real home land is over 800 miles away
in Geor gia.

So, next time you hear an Is raeli Prime
Min is ter bleat ing about the so-called
per se cu tion of the Jews, con sider this:
ev ery Prime Min is ter of Is rael has been an
Ash ke nazi Jew. There fore, when all these
Prime Min is ters have cur ried fa vor with
the West for their re-es tab lish ment of a
Jew ish home land, they have know ingly
and de lib er ately lied to you, as they were
never from that re gion, and they well know 
it, be cause it is they who call them selves
Ash ke nazi Jews.

The Book of Rev e la tion, Chap ter 2,
Verse 9, states the fol low ing which would
ap pear to be about these Ash ke nazi Jews:

“I know thy works, and trib u la tion and
pov erty, (but thou art rich) and I know the
blas phemy of them which say they are
Jews, and are not, but are the syn a gogue of
Sa tan.”

Mon ey chang ers
The most wealthy blood line in the world 

bar none and the leader of the Ash ke nazi
Jews in the world to day is the Rothschild
fam ily. As you will see in the timeline, the
Rothschilds have ob tained this po si tion
through lies, ma nip u la tion and mur der.
Their blood line also ex tends into the Royal 
Fam i lies of Eu rope, and the fol low ing
fam ily names: Astor, Bundy, Col lins,
duPont, Free man, Ken nedy, Mor gan,
Oppenheimer, Rockefeller, Sassoon,
Schiff, Taft and Van Duyn.

How ever, these are not the only blood -
lines to worry about. You are prob a bly
aware of the cen tu ries old pratice un der -
taken by many Ash ke nazi Jews whereby
they would change their name in or der for
them to ap pear part of the dom i nant race of
the coun try in which they lived, so as they
could ob tain in flu en tial po si tions in that
coun try, which they would then ex ploit to
serve their real mas ters else where. There is 
plenty of ev i dence to prove the Rothschilds
con tinue that de cep tive tra di tion.

Fur ther more the Rothschilds are known
to sire many chil dren se cretly that they can
put into po si tions of power when re quired.

This started with the very first man who
took the name Rothschild, who had a se cret 
sixth son. Fi nally, re mem ber the world is a
di verse place. I could if I wanted change
my name to Rothschild, or any of the
names listed above, and that would not
make me part of this fam ily any more than
con vert ing to Ju da ism in 740 A.D. will
make these Ashkenazis Jewish.

Please, there fore, do not au to mat i cally
as sume some one you see with the name
Rothschild or any of the names listed
above are part of the Rothschild crim i nal
net work. Fur ther more and most im por tantly,
the ma jor ity of Ash ke nazi Jews are in no cent
and not part of this net work. Check the
facts out for your self first. This ar ti cle is
de signed to in form peo ple who the en emy
is, not sin gle out peo ple of a par tic u lar
race or peo ple with a par tic u lar sur name,
who may have noth ing to do with this
Rothschild crim i nal net work.

Be gin the timeline
1743: Mayer Amschel Bauer, an

Ash ke nazi Jew, is born in Frank furt,
Ger many, the son of Mo ses Amschel
Bauer, a money lender and the pro pri etor
of a count ing house.

Mo ses Amschel Bauer places 
a red sign above the en trance
door to his count ing house. This
sign is a red hexa gram which
geo met ri cally and nu mer i cally
trans lates into the num ber 666
and un der Rothschild in struc tion
will end up on the Is raeli flag
some two cen tu ries later.

1753: Gutle Schnaper, an
Ash ke nazi Jew (fu ture wife of
Mayer Amschel Bauer), is born
to re spected mer chant Wolf Salomon
Schnaper.

1760: Dur ing this de cade Mayer
Amschel Bauer works for a bank owned by 
the Oppenheimers in Hanover, Ger many.
He is highly suc cess ful and be comes a
ju nior part ner. While work ing at the bank
he be comes ac quainted with Gen eral von
Estorff.

Fol low ing his fa ther’s death, Bauer
re turns to Frank furt to take over his
fa ther’s busi ness. Bauer rec og nizes the
sig nif i cance of the red hexa gram and
changes his name from Bauer to Rothschild,
af ter the red hexa gram or sign sig ni fy ing
666 hang ing over the en trance door (Rot is
Ger man for “red,” Schild means “sign”).

Thus as Mayer Amschel Rothschild he
dis cov ers that Gen eral von Estorff is now
at tached to the court of Prince Wil liam IX
of Hesse-Hanau, one of the rich est royal
houses in Eu rope, which gained its wealth
by hir ing out Hessian sol diers to for eign
coun tries for vast prof its – a prac tice that
con tin ues to day in the form of ex port ing
“peace keep ing” troops through out the
world.

Court ing roy alty
He there fore achieves the Gen eral’s

re-ac quain tance on the pre text of sell ing
valu able coins and trin kets at dis counted
prices. As he has planned, Rothschild is
sub se quently in tro duced to Prince Wil liam 
him self who is more than pleased with the
dis counted prices charges for rare coins
and trin kets, and Rothschild of fers him a
bo nus for any other busi ness the Prince can 
di rect his way.

Rothschild sub se quently be comes close
as so ci ates with Prince Wil liam, and ends
up do ing busi ness with him and mem bers of
the court. He soon dis cov ers that loan ing
money to gov ern ments and roy alty is more
prof it able than loan ing to in di vid u als, as
those loans are big ger and se cured by the
Na tion’s taxes.

1769: Mayer Amschel Rothschild is
given per mis sion by Prince Wil liam to
hang a sign on the front of his busi ness
pre mises de clar ing that he is “M. A.
Rothschild, by ap point ment court fac tor
to his se rene high ness, Prince Wil liam of
Hanau.”

1770: Mayer Amschel Rothschild draws

up plans for the cre ation of the Illuminati
and en trusts Ash ke nazi Adam Weishaupt,
a Crypto-Jew who is out wardly Ro man
Cath o lic, with its or ga ni za tion and
de vel op ment. The Illuminati is to be based
upon the teach ings of the Tal mud, which in 
turn is the teach ings of Rab bin i cal Jews. It
is to be called the Illuminati as this is a
Luciferian term which means bear ers of
light.

First son
Mayer Amschel Rothschild mar ries

Gutle Schnaper.
1773: Amschel Mayer Rothschild is

born, first of Mayer Amschel Rothschild’s
sons. He, like all his broth ers who fol low
him, will en ter the fam ily busi ness at the
age of 12.

1774: Salomon Mayer Rothschild born.
1776: Adam Weishaupt of fi cially forms

his or ga ni za tion of the Illuminati on May 1
of this year. The pur pose of the Illuminati
is to di vide the goyim (all non-Jews) by
po lit i cal, eco nomic, so cial and re li gious
means. These op pos ing sides are to be
armed, and in ci dents pro vided in or der for
them to fight among them selves; de stroy
na tional gov ern ments along with re li gious

in sti tu tions; and even tu ally to
de stroy each other.

Weishaupt soon in fil trates the
Con ti nen tal Or der of Free ma sons
with this Illuminati doc trine and 
es tab lishes lodges of the Grand
Ori ent to be their se cret head -
quar ters. This was all un der the
or ders and fi nances of Mayer
Amschel Rothschild – and the
con cept has spread and is be ing
fol lowed within Masonic Lodges
world wide to the pres ent day.

Weishaupt also re cruits 2,000 paid
fol low ers in clud ing the most in tel li gent men
in the field of arts and let ters, ed u ca tion,
sci ence, fi nance and in dus try. These are
in structed to adopt the fol low ing meth ods
in or der to con trol peo ple.

Seiz ing power by deception
1) Use mon e tary and sex brib ery to ob tain

con trol of men al ready in high places, in
the var i ous lev els of all gov ern ments and
other fields of en deavor. Once in flu en tial
per sons have fallen for the lies, de ceits and
temp ta tions of the Illuminati they are to be
held in bond age by ap pli ca tion of po lit i cal
and other forms of black mail, threats of
fi nan cial ruin, pub lic ex po sure and fis cal
harm, even death to them selves and loved
mem bers of their fam i lies.
2) The fac ul ties of col leges and uni ver si ties
are to cul ti vate those stu dents pos sess ing
ex cep tional men tal abil ity be long ing to
well-bred fam i lies with in ter na tional
lean ings, and rec om mend them for spe cial
train ing in in ter na tion al ism, or rather the
no tion that only a one-world gov ern ment
can put an end to re cur ring wars and strife.
Such in doc tri na tion is to be pro vided in
grant ing schol ar ships to those se lected by
the Illuminati.

3) All in flu en tial peo ple trapped into
com ing un der con trol of the Illuminati,
plus those stu dents who’ve been spe cially
ed u cated and trained, are to be used as
agents and placed be hind the scenes of all
gov ern ments as ex perts and spe cial ists.
This is so they might ad vise top ex ec u tives
to adopt pol i cies which will in the long run
serve the se cret plans of the Illuminati
one-world con spir acy and bring about the
de struc tion of gov ern ments and re li gions
they are elected or ap pointed to serve.

Mind mas sage
4) Obtain ab so lute con trol of the press, at 

this time the only mass-com mu ni ca tions
me dia which dis trib utes in for ma tion to the
pub lic, so that all news and in for ma tion
might be slanted in or der to make the
masses be lieve that a one-world gov ern ment
is the only so lu tion to our many and var ied
prob lems.

1777: Na than Mayer Rothschild is born.
1784: Adam Weishaupt is sues his or der

for the French Rev o lu tion to be started by
Maximilien Robespierre in book form. This
book is writ ten by one of Weishaupt’s
as so ci ates, Xa vier Zwack, and is sent by
cou rier from Frank furt to Paris. How ever,
enroute there, the cou rier gets struck by
light ning, the book de tail ing this plan is
dis cov ered by po lice and handed over to
Ba var ian au thor i ties.

Con se quently, the Ba var ian gov ern ment 
or ders those po lice to raid Weishaupt’s
masonic lodges of the Grand Ori ent and the 
homes of his most in flu en tial as so ci ates.
Clearly, the Ba var ian au thor i ties are
con vinced the book dis cov ered was a very
real threat by a pri vate group of in flu en tial
peo ple aiming to use wars and rev o lu tions
to achieve their po lit i cal ends.

1785: The Ba var ian gov ern ment out laws
the Illuminati and closes all Ba var ian lodges
of the Grand Ori ent.

Mayer Amschel Rothschild moves his
fam ily home to a five storey house in
Frank furt which he shares with the Schiff
fam ily.

To no avail
1786: The Ba var ian gov ern ment

pub lishes de tails of the Illuminati plot in a
doc u ment en ti tled, “The Orig i nal Writ ings
of The Or der and Sect of The Illuminati.”
They then send this doc u ment to all heads
of Church and State through out Eu rope,
but sadly their warn ing is ig nored.

1788: Kalmann (Carl) Mayer Rothschild
is born.

1789: Due to Eu ro pean ig no rance of
the Ba var ian gov ern ment’s warn ing, the
Illuminati’s plan for a French Rev o lu tion
suc ceeds from here to 1793. This rev o lu tion
is a bank ers’ dream; it es tab lishes a new
con sti tu tion and passes laws that for bid the 
Ro man Church from levy ing tithes (taxes)
and also re moves its own ex emp tion from
tax a tion.

1790: Mayer Amschel Rothschild states,
“Let me is sue and con trol a Na tion’s

money and I care not who writes the laws.”
1791: The Rothschilds get “con trol of a

Na tion’s money” via Al ex an der Ham il ton
(their agent in George Wash ing ton’s cab i net)
when they set up a cen tral bank in the USA
called the First Bank of the United States.
This is es tab lished with a 20 year char ter.

1792: Ja cob (James) Mayer Rothschild
is born.

1796: Amschel Mayer Rothschild
mar ries Eva Hanau.

1798: John Robison pub lishes a book
en ti tled, Proofs of a Con spir acy Against
All the Re li gions and Gov ern ments of
Eu rope Car ried on in the Se cret Meet ings
of Free ma sons, Illuminati and Read ing
So ci et ies. In this work, Pro fes sor Robison
of the Uni ver sity of Ed in burgh, one of the
lead ing in tel lects of his time who in 1783
was elected gen eral sec re tary of the Royal
So ci ety of Ed in burgh, gives de tails of the
en tire Rothschild Illuminati plot.

He ad vises how, as a high
de gree ma son in the Scot tish
Rite of Free ma sonry, he was
in vited by Adam Weishaupt
to Eu rope, where receiving a
re vised copy of Weishaupt’s
con spir acy.

How ever, al though he pre tends to go
along with it, Pro fes sor Robison does not
agree with it and there fore pub lishes his
afore men tioned book which in cludes
de tails of the Ba var ian gov ern ment’s
in ves ti ga tion into the Illuminati and the
French Rev o lu tion.

The same year on July 19, Da vid Pappen,
Pres i dent of Har vard Uni ver sity, lec tures
his grad u at ing class on the in flu ence that
illuminism is hav ing on Amer i can pol i tics
and re li gion.

At age 21, Na than Mayer Rothschild
leaves Frank furt for Eng land, where with a 
large sum of money given him by his fa ther 
he sets up a bank ing house in Lon don.

[Next: The 1800s]

Rothschild home in the
Frank furter Judengasse

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24
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Some hav ing won dered why they 
had heard noth ing from this writer 
lately, he and his wait ing fam ily
were hop ing against hope dur ing
Obama’s departing com mu ta tions.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Greetings and good health to all the
Con fed er ate Free dom Fight ers at TFF
from these con fines of Fed eral Gulag
Devens where I con tinue to be held by the
Fed eral Army Gov ern ment (FAG) on
un au tho rized, il le git i mate, ty ran ni cal,
dic ta to rial, Marx ist/So cial ist, oc cu pa tional 
de facto gov ern ment “rul ing by the point
of bay o net since 1861” – in car cer ated
phys i cally in Amer ica’s Em pire Gulag 26
years and three months but not my spirit of
de fi ance to tyr anny.

De nied re lease
Af ter wait ing al most 1,095 days for a

de ci sion from the Par don At tor ney’s of fice
I was fi nally no ti fied that my pe ti tion for a
com mu ta tion of sen tence is de nied. No
rea son given, they do not have to ex plain
why and will not elab o rate if ques tioned
even through the Free dom of In for ma tion
Act (FOIA). They are ex empt from FOIA
when it co mes to par dons and sen tence
com mu ta tions.

Fam ily and friends were dev as tated! All 
had faith and hope that I would be com ing
home. As for me I never had my hopes up. I 
un der stood the sick game they were play ing,
hold ing ev ery one in sus pense, giv ing them
false hope un til the last min ute, then de nied.
It was for them like wait ing for a stay of
ex e cu tion. My daugh ter and her hus band
said it ain’t over by no means. They are
be yond be ing mad, and said they will
con tinue the fight for my free dom. They
have met with my at tor ney, who said we
have one more hand left to play.

This is an evil, sick, sa tanic sys tem from 
the bot tom up to the shadow gov ern ment
that pulls the strings of its pup pets. One of
those many com po nents is the De part ment
of In jus tice and its Gulag sys tem, a wheel
within a wheel, and to gether they grind
ever so slowly… in ex o ra bly… a mo tion
that is un re lent ing, un chang ing and piti less.
The pur pose of the DOIJ Gulag sys tem is
to crush a man be tween the turn ing wheels, 
pul ver ize his soul, his mind, his be ing,
while keep ing his use less car cass alive so
that he can re main only healthy enough to
serve out his sen tence im posed by the
Zog’s court sys tem, be it x-num ber of years 
or un til he dies of old age serv ing a life
sen tence. It’s a slow, day-by-day mis er a ble 
death, a most cruel and un usual pun ish ment.
I know this all too well.

White plight
Fam ily and friends tell me to keep the

faith and hope. I lost all hope when the
FAG cap tured me over a quar ter cen tury
ago. As long as you have the “means” to
re sist tyr anny you may hope; means be ing
the sword, press or what ever it takes and I
do mean what ever! If you com pro mise,
sur ren der or get cap tured you have lost all
hope. That is why gue rilla fight ers con tinue
on un der the Black Flag. No sur ren der, no
pris on ers and no com pro mise. I know this
all too well.

The Af ri can Chief tain’s com mu ta tion
ini tia tive from April 2014 to 19 Jan u ary
2017 had a sole pur pose. It was to re lease
as many crack co caine deal ing sav ages and 
His pan ics as pos si ble. Obama re leased
bru tal, blood thirsty kill ers from Guantanamo
and thou sands of likeminded sav ages back
onto the streets af ter once hav ing be gun his 
com mu ta tion ini tia tive.

He views him self as the Black race’s
sav ior, a Mar tin Lu ci fer King or, more like
his idol, the late Nel son Mandela. Leav ing
of fice on Jan u ary 20, he had plans to stay
around Cess pool, DC. He ain’t go ing away 
qui etly like past pres i dents. His job is to
con tinue de stroy ing this coun try. He knows
Amer ica is sit ting on a ra cial pow der keg

with a very short fuse. Aided by George
Soros, Obama’s Black Lives (Lies) Mat ter
sav ages, White hat ing lib er als, ig no rant
Blacks and bor der jump ing Mex i cans, the
ex-President will light that fuse when the
time is right.

As Af ri can Chief tain of the U. S., his sole
pur pose was to de stroy White Chris tian
Amer ica and all it stands for. What have we 
seen since he was picked and placed in
power by the Zi on ist Jews? A con tin u a tion
of the Com mu nist Man i festo, with more
em pha sis on multi cul tur al ism, de struc tion
of fam ily, same sicks mar riage, sod om ite
and les bian rights, ra cial equal ity, po lit i cal
cor rect ness, transgender rights, di ver sity,
war on pri vate prop erty rights, fem i nism,
rad i cal en vi ron men tal ism, gun con trol and
his war on Chris tian ity (a short list of that
agenda).

Obama and cro nies cre ated a na tion in
dis tress. It is bank rupt fi nan cially, mor ally
and spir i tu ally. We have seen cit ies set
ablaze, an ar chy in the streets, po lice of fi cers
as sas si nated in cold blood and mur der and
vi o lence di rected against Whites. Re call
how mem bers of the new Black Pan ther
Party were per mit ted to in tim i date vot ers at 
poll ing sta tions. Rather than set ting about
to tem per these sav ages’ be hav ior, Obama
and his cro nies, in clud ing for mer At tor ney
Gen eral “Fast and Fu ri ous” Eric Holder,
gave their non-too-sub tle nod of ap proval
by as so ci at ing with race ped dlers like Al
Sharpton, which spear headed a griev ance
in dus try that’s based upon an overt ha tred
of Whites dat ing back hun dreds of years.
Al Sharpton and Com pany have be come
wealthy as their ig no rant Black fol low ers
spi ral to ward de struc tion. When cou pled
with multigenerational gov ern ment wel fare
be gun with LBJ’s War on Pov erty, a vi o lent
de pend ency State has been cre ated within
the Black com mu nity that threat ens to tear
Amer ica apart. The Zi on ist Jews and their
Stepan Fetchit ex-Pres i dent rec og nize and
will ex ploit this for all it’s worth.

Carefully de signed
If one wants to cre ate to tal havoc in a

coun try, what better way to do it than start a 
war, a real “Civil War,” a full blown race
war, not only among Blacks but rad i cal
Is lamic ex trem ists that have been al lowed
en try into the U. S., Mex i can and Cen tral
Amer i can gangs that have in fil trated into
large cit ies and even small towns? This is
the sit u a tion we find our selves in to day.
Such is the Obama leg acy, and the pow ers
that be, the Zi on ist Jews, are pull ing the
strings. It’s known as He geli an Di a lec tic –
prob lem/re ac tion/so lu tion. Yes, the Zi on ist 
Jews have their so lu tion, mar tial law, a full 
blown Po lice State.

Obama re mains still a clear and pres ent
dan ger. What’s even more dan ger ous are
the im be ciles hav ing sup ported and elected 
him in 2008 and 2012 who con tinue to
fawn over him. Those same im be ciles that
sup ported Obama voted for Hil lary Clinton.
If not for the Elec toral Col lege, Hil lary
Clinton would have won by pop u lar vote.
That should be a wake-up call for all.

If the Wicked Witch had won, would the 
party of Lin coln have re volted as Hil lary’s
So cial ist Dem o crats did? No! Know ing the 
Witch is noth ing more than Obama in a
dress or pant suit, it would be a third term
for the Ken yan. Their re ac tion would’ve
amounted to, “We’ll get ’em next elec tion
in 2020.” How many times have we heard
this worn out phrase or state ment in the
past? No, as al ways they’ll cower un der
and act like a whipped dog in sub mis sion
to its mas ter, roll ing over on its back and
pee ing in the air. In 2020 they would have
se lected some limp-wristed panty waist
such as Sen a tor Marco Rubio from Florida
to be their nom i nee for pre tender-in-chief.
And the beat goes on, same old cir cus act,
dog-and-pony show, and once more the
sheeple will take part in the car ni val when
it co mes to town while the pow ers that be
again laugh their arses off say ing, “Hey, we 
fooled ’em again!”

As far as any kind of re volt had Hil lary
won, it would have come from tra di tional
South ern ers and other likeminded White
peo ple around the coun try. Of course the
Jews news and So cial ist Dem o crats would
quickly have demonized us as “right wing
ex trem ists,” big ots, rac ists, etc., etc., with
the party of Lin coln then feel ing com pelled 
to chime in and also de nounce tra di tional
South ern ers – for fear of oth er wise be ing
called hat ers, rac ists and such names by the 
Jew news, as no one speaks the truth when
quak ing before those Zi on ist Jews.

Act 2017
With Mr. Trump as pre tender-in-chief

we have a re prieve, but not for long. Be
vig i lant at all times; Don ald Trump is just
an other pawn on the chess board to be
moved as needed then cast aside like all
those other use less pre tend ers-in-chief in
the past. Zi on ist Jews con trol the U. S.
chess board but, on a greater scale, they
can not gain con trol of the Grand Chess
Board. In or der to do their will they will
have to fig ure out a way to to de feat the
mas ter chess player – Rus sian Pres i dent
Vladi mir Putin.

Per son ally I see Pres i dent Putin as a
strong ally against the pow ers that be and
their life long dream of a New World Or der/
One World Gov ern ment. Mr. Putin ranks
es pe cially as Grand Mas ter in Eu rope and
the Mid dle East. He’s a leader, a pol i ti cian,
a states man, a strong man and he’s sly as a
fox. He has to be in his po si tion. Don ald
Trump is none of the above. Trump is a
show man, a po lit i cal wind bag and an other
Stepan Fetchit for the Zi on ist Jews. He is
no match for Mr. Putin.

The pow ers that be want to start a war
with the Rus sian Fed er a tion. Al ready the
Yan kee so-called Con ser va tive talk show
hosts on var i ous ra dio sta tions across the
Ma son Dixon Line are beat ing the war
drums, call ing the Rus sians “a bunch of
God less, hea then Com mu nists.” This is the 
old Cold War rhet o ric we heard back in my
day. Folks, the Fed er a tion of Rus sia is not
the USSR/So viet Un ion and Vladi mir
Putin is not Nikita Krushchev. Rus sia is no
lon ger a Com mu nist State nor the So viet
Un ion. Putin is n’t a vi cious man. He does
not want a war with the U. S., es pe cially a
nu clear war.

If you say, “Ah, come on now, they
don’t want to go to war with Rus sia, never
a nu clear war,” then you do not know your
his tory. The Zi on ists have been plan ning
their One World Gov ern ment for cen tu ries. 
They will do what ever it takes to carry out
that dream in clud ing in sti gat ing wars. A
good ex am ple is Lin coln’s War of 1861.
Lin coln’s War laid the foun da tion for their
New World Or der/One World Gov ern ment.
Karl Marx stated upon the con clu sion of
Lin coln’s War: “Af ter the Civil War phase,
the United States re ally is only now en ter ing
the rev o lu tion ary phase.”

In other words their world rev o lu tion
would best be served op er at ing from the
U. S. What was the ma jor ob sta cle that stood
in those Zi on ists’ way? The Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica. A new U. S. Gov ern ment
be came des potic at home and ag gres sive

abroad. The next ma jor steps were World
War One and the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion in
Rus sia car ried out by the Jews. WWI was
a guar an teed setup for World War Two,
WWII re sult ing in the slaugh ter of 55
mil lion White Eu ro pe ans. Dear reader:
That was a real ho lo caust! At the end of
WWII the U. N. was cre ated along with the 
rogue State of Is rael and the Cock roaches
In Charge Agency (CIA) plus NATO. The
Zi on ist WWII vic tory gave us the Cold
War, Ko rea, Viet nam and other con flicts
abroad and at home: one step at a time
to ward a One World Gov ern ment. If you
think the pow ers that be would not dare go
to war with the Fed er a tion of Rus sia, even
a nu clear war, then you are a fool. Rus sia is 
a se ri ous ob sta cle in their path, a big ger
road block than was our CSA in 1861-65
out-fi nanced, out-resourced, out-manned
and out-gunned. The Rus sians do not have
such prob lems as Lin coln exploited.

Looking homeward
Our war mon gers need not travel around

the globe to fight Com mu nism. It is alive
and well right here in the late, great USA,
be fore ev ery one’s eyes. Com mu nists and
lib eral Marx ist/So cial ist rev o lu tion ar ies have
been in key U. S. Gov ern ment po si tions
since the CSA’s de feat on 9 April 1865. On
that day ours ceased to be a con sti tu tional
re pub lic of re pub lics: sov er eign, free and
in de pend ent States. The trans for ma tion
be gan dur ing Lin coln’s Karl Marx and
Fred er ick Engels War of 1861-65 fol lowed 
by the Re con struc tion Era’s un con sti tu tional
Acts and Amend ments (1866-1877), Acts
and Amend ments still with us to day. The
ba sic doc trines of Com mu nism have been
un wit tingly ac cepted by the Amer i can
pop u la tion. Amer i cans pre fer to think of
Com mu nism as a means for lev el ing out
in comes and noth ing more. They re main
to tally ig no rant of Com mu nism as a so cial
phi los o phy whose ten ets they’ve com pletely
ac cepted. So cial ism is just a bus stop to
Com mu nism. Barack Hussein Obama is the
con clu sion of 152 years of brain wash ing
“14th Amend ment U. S. So cial ist cit i zens.”
A coup d’état! The So cial ists have won.
An other brick in the wall of the Zi on ist
Jews’ dream – a One World Gov ern ment!

Libs pointing the wrong way
The Rus sian Fed er a tion is their sin gu lar

hin drance to com plet ing that task. Rus sia
is not our en emy; the en emy is now within.
Tra di tional South ern ers un der stand this,
and re main an en emy to the en emy within.
Both po lit i cal par ties at tack us, our bat tle
flag, our her i tage and our an ces tors. We,
the few, we proud, we band of broth ers.

“The time has come to de cide whether
we choose to live free… or be come hew ers 
of wood and draw ers of wa ter for these
lordlings… Tell ing them we’re strik ing the 
first blow in this Col ony in the great Cause
of Amer i can lib erty.” – Pat rick Henry, the

Lion of Lib erty
John Peeples 00211-501
Unit N5
Fed eral Med i cal Cen ter Devens
P. O. Box 879
Ayer, MA 01432-0879

EDITOR’S NOTE

Not un like end less eras through out 
his tory, “These are the times that try
men’s souls.” Only slave men tal i ties
would have it oth er wise. In the heat
of per plex ity, peo ple learn who they
are. Im pris on ment in this in for ma tion 
age should not go be yond one’s trial.
Eng land once emp tied its jails onto a
then-prac ti cally-va cant Aus tra lia, but 
Devil’s Is lands no lon ger ex ist, so it’s
back to the draw ing board. In stead of
track ing or di nary tax pay ers, let’s put
an kle brace lets on pa rol ees out do ing
res ti tu tion and ex ter mi nate such ones
as can’t be rehabilitated. How know
the dif fer ence? By recent sta tis tics.



– Out ing insanity –

Zog heads for war as Iran dumps U. S. dol lar
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While many were hop ing against
all odds that a Trump ad min is tra tion
would live up to some of its cam paign
rhet o ric and be gin to back away from
im pe ri al is tic for eign ad ven tures, it
seems those hopes are be ing dashed
by the day as Trump and his team are
giv ing ev ery in di ca tion that they are
mov ing to ward war with Iran.

Even on the cam paign trail, Trump
ex pressed ir ra tio nal anti-Iran sen ti ment
sug gest ing that the Iran nu clear deal signed 
with the Obama ad min is tra tion was
“ter ri ble” and that the United States was
es sen tially forced to pay Iran not to build a
bomb. Of course, this rhet o ric was noth ing
but fan tasy since the only los ers in the deal
were the Ira ni ans, who were never in
vi o la tion of any in ter na tional pro vi sions
against nu clear pro lif er a tion, did not have
a nu clear weapon, a nu clear weap ons
pro gram, or even the abil ity to cre ate one.
In re al ity, Iran never should have had to
sign any deal with the world’s self-ap pointed
guard dog. Still, Trump rep re sented the
re lease of Iran’s frozen as sets as ex tor tion
(against the United States no less). For
those who are un aware, the money that
was al leg edly “paid” to Iran was ac tu ally
Ira nian money the United States had frozen 
in the past as a re sult of prior fits of war
hys te ria.

 Fox yells “Fox!”
This anti-Iran pol icy came to the fore front

last month when Na tional Se cu rity Ad vi sor
Mi chael Flynn, ra bid anti-Iran war mon ger, 
gave a sur prise per for mance of typ i cal
West ern war froth in front of the cam eras
about the “em bold ened” Iran and the
dan ger it pres ents to Amer ica and its al lies.
He also sug gested that Iran has not been
“thank ful” to the United States ap par ently
for not in vad ing there as it has done to
Iran’s neigh bors and al lies over the past
six teen years.

Flynn stated that the United States is
of fi cially “putt ing Iran on no tice.” Thus, it
seems that the United States is set ting its
sights on the next piece of the geopolitical
puz zle be fore the ul ti mate goal of Rus sia
and world he ge mony is to be rec og nized.

Flynn stated,
“Re cent Ira nian ac tions, in clud ing a

pro voc a tive bal lis tic mis sile launch and
an at tack against a Saudi na val ves sel
con ducted by Iran-sup ported Houthi
mil i tants, un der score what should have
been clear to the in ter na tional com mu nity
all along about Iran’s destabilizing be hav ior
across the Mid dle East.

“The re cent bal lis tic mis sile launch is
also in de fi ance of U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil
Res o lu tion 2231, which calls upon Iran
‘not to un der take any ac tiv ity re lated to
bal lis tic mis siles de signed to be ca pa ble of
de liv er ing nu clear weap ons, in clud ing
launches us ing such bal lis tic mis sile
tech nol ogy.’

“These are just the lat est of a se ries of
in ci dents in the past six months in which
Houthi forces that Iran has trained and
armed have struck Emirati and Saudi
ves sels, and threat ened U. S. and al lied
ves sels transiting the Red Sea. In these and
other sim i lar ac tiv i ties, Iran con tin ues to
threaten U. S. friends and al lies in the re gion.
Iran con tin ues to threaten U. S. friends and 
al lies in the re gion.

“The Obama Ad min is tra tion failed to
re spond ad e quately to Teh ran’s ma lign
ac tions – in clud ing weap ons trans fers,

sup port for ter ror ism, and other vi o la tions
of in ter na tional norms. The Trump
Ad min is tra tion con demns such ac tions by
Iran that un der mine se cu rity, pros per ity
and sta bil ity through out and be yond the
Mid dle East and place Amer i can lives at
risk.

“Pres i dent Trump has se verely crit i cized
the var i ous agree ments reached be tween
Iran and the Obama Ad min is tra tion, as
well as the United Na tions – as be ing weak
and in ef fec tive.

“In stead of be ing thank ful to the United
States for these agree ments, Iran is now
feel ing em bold ened.

“As of to day, we are of fi cially putt ing
Iran on no tice.”

Stretch ing things a bit
Flynn cited only two jus ti fi ca tions for

his threat, nei ther of which are log i cal or
any thing but un proven al le ga tions. First,
Flynn at trib uted an al leged at tempted
mis sile at tack on U. S. Na val ships parked
off the coast of Ye men sup pos edly
com mit ted by Houthi Re bels. Sec ond,

Flynn ar gues that a re cent bal lis tic mis sile
test con ducted by Iran vi o lates the P5+1
and United Na tions backed nu clear deal.

Flynn claimed that Iran has re cently
be come “em bold ened” be cause the Obama 
ad min is tra tion, the same ad min is tra tion
which forced Iran to dec i mate their nu clear 
power pro gram at the bar rel of a gun, was
“weak and in ef fec tive.”

“In these and other sim i lar ac tiv i ties,
Iran con tin ues to threaten U. S. friends and
al lies in the re gion,” Flynn said. Trans la tion:
Iran’s ex is tence and re fusal to knuckle
un der to for eign dic tates rep re sents a threat 
to the im pu nity of Saudi Ara bia and Is rael.

Miss ing in cir cum lo cu tion
In re gards to Flynn’s state ments, it is

im por tant to note that the Iranophobic
war mon ger leaves out a num ber of points.
First, Flynn lays the blame of Houthi
mis sile at tacks at the feet of Iran be cause,
ac cord ing to him, Iran some how con trols
the Houthis or, at the very least, sup ports
them. While it would be naïve to be lieve
that the Houthis are re ceiv ing no sup port
from out side forces, the fact is that there is
ab so lutely no ev i dence that Iran is do ing
so. In deed, the al leged mis sile at tacks
them selves are highly ques tion able, with
some be liev ing that they were ac tu ally a
false flag on the part of the United States in
or der to jus tify a bomb ing cam paign in
Ye men on a flimsy ba sis of self-de fense.
This ba sis is flimsy be cause the United
States does, af ter all, have its ships right off 
the coast of Ye men and it is sup port ing the
Saudi war of ag gres sion.

Sec ond, if the Ira ni ans are now guilty
be cause of un proven claims of sup port for
Houthi re bels who are them selves only
act ing in self-de fense against a bru tal and
hor rific Saudi cam paign of ter ror, mur der
and star va tion against the peo ple of
Ye men, then the United States is of fi cially
complicit in the be head ing of young

chil dren, rape, tor ture, star va tion and
can ni bal ism as a re sult of their sup port for
“mod er ate” ter ror ists in Syria. Of course,
the lat ter state ment is ac tu ally true since
it is the United States who funds, trains,
sup plies and di rects the ter ror ist prox ies in
Syria to this day.

Within in ter na tional law
Not only that, even if the Houthis did fire

on Amer i can boats, it must be re mem bered 
that the United States is aid ing the coun try
who is in vad ing theirs and thus makes it self
a rea son able mil i tary tar get when sta tioned 
so close to Ye meni shores.

Still, one must pay at ten tion to the logic: 
“We sup ported a coun try in a war of
ag gres sion against a rag tag group of re bels 
and those re bels at tempted (pos si bly) to
fight back. There fore, we must threaten a
third party whom we can not even prove
sup ports the re bels.”

In re gards to the bal lis tic mis sile test, the 
new ag gres sion is be ing based upon tests
con ducted by Iran over one week end last
month on a me dium-range bal lis tic mis sile.

Yet, for all the brow beat ing of the
United States since the Ira nian nu clear deal 
was signed, the United Na tions Se cu rity
Coun cil Res o lu tion 2231 does not pro hibit
Iran from test ing a mis sile or a bal lis tic
mis sile. There is a pro vi sion which “calls
on” Iran not to un der take any ac tiv ity that
re lates to bal lis tic mis siles but “call ing on”
and “pro hib it ing” are two dif fer ent things.
As Dan iel McAdams of the Ron Paul

In sti tute writes, “There are
no spe cific pro vi sions in the
nu clear deal that ex plic itly
pre vent Iran from test ing a
mis sile.”

Who is Mi chael Flynn?
Flynn has been so anti-Iran

in the past that his sub or di nates
were both con fused and alarmed.
In 2012, af ter the Benghazi
at tack, Flynn be gan de mand ing
that those un der his com mand

at the De fense In tel li gence Agency
im me di ately pro duce ev i dence that Iran
was be hind the at tack. If that kind of
fran tic fram ing of false in tel li gence sounds 
fa mil iar, that’s be cause it is. Sec re tary of
De fense Don ald Rumsfeld or dered a

sim i lar in tel li gence agency ini tia tive in the
wake of 9/11 in or der to blame Iraqi leader
Saddam Hussein.

Flynn was even fired from the DIA in

Mi chael Flynn

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

2014 for be ing too anti-Iran even for the
Obama ad min is tra tion, a truly amaz ing
feat in its own right.

“Add ing to gether Pres i dent Trump’s call
to the Saudi king, where they dis cussed
Iran’s ‘destabilizing’ ac tions, and a pre-
emp tive war au tho ri za tion bill lan guish ing
in the U. S. House, the cur rent dan ger of a
U. S. strike on Iran is just an ac ci dent – or a
false flag – away,” writes McAdams.

Flynn was head of the DIA at the time
when the now fa mous memo was pro duced 
ex plain ing the fact that Saudi Ara bia,
Tur key and other Gulf States as well as the
United States were sup port ing ter ror ism in
Syria and Iraq and that Rus sia, Syria and
Iran were fight ing it. The memo also
de scribed the plan and sup port for cre at ing
a “salafist prin ci pal ity” in the east of Syria
and West of Iraq, the pre cise lo ca tion
where ISIS cre ated its ca liph ate. For this
rea son, Flynn can not claim ig no rance as to
who is ac tu ally sup port ing ter ror ism and
who is fight ing it.

The path to Per sia
The plan for a West ern or a West ern/

Is raeli at tack on Iran, along with the the ater 
of al leged U. S.-Is raeli ten sions lead ing up
to a strike and out right war, has been in the
works for some time. For in stance, in 2009, 
the Brookings In sti tu tion, a ma jor bank ing, 
cor po rate, and mil i tary-in dus trial firm,
re leased a re port en ti tled “Which Path To
Per sia? Op tions For A New Amer i can
Strat egy For Iran,” in which the au thors
mapped out a plan which leaves no doubt
as to the ul ti mate de sire from the West ern
fi nan cier, cor po rate and gov ern ing classes.

Mal ice afore thought
The plan in volves the de scrip tion of a

num ber of ways the West ern oli gar chy
would be able to de stroy Iran in clud ing
out right mil i tary in va sion and oc cu pa tion.
How ever, the re port at tempts to out line a
num ber of meth ods that might pos si bly be
im ple mented be fore di rect mil i tary in va sion
would be nec es sary. The plan in cluded
at tempt ing to fo ment destabilization in side 
Iran via the color rev o lu tion ap pa ra tus,
vi o lent un rest, proxy ter ror ism and “lim ited
air strikes” con ducted by the U. S., Is rael
or both.

In ter est ingly enough, the re port states
that any ac tion taken against Iran must be
done af ter the idea that Iran has re jected a
fair and gen er ous of fer by the West has
been dis sem i nated through out the gen eral
pub lic. The report reads,

“…any mil i tary op er a tion against Iran
will likely be very un pop u lar around the
world and re quire the proper in ter na tional
con text – both to en sure the lo gis ti cal
sup port the op er a tion would re quire and to
min i mize the blowback from it. The best
way to min i mize in ter na tional op pro brium
and max i mize sup port (how ever, grudg ing

Don ald Rumsfeld

Zog cools it momentarily
Thanks to Brandon Turbeville’s

exposé of Fa natic Flynn (above and
next page), at tack ing Iran may have
to wait a lit tle lon ger.

rt.com

The res ig na tion of Gen eral Mi chael
Flynn is a do mes tic U. S. is sue, and not one 
for Rus sia to com ment on, the Kremlin
said. Flynn stepped down as Na tional
Se cu rity Ad vi sor less than a week af ter his
ap point ment over al leged links with Rus sia.

“We would not like to com ment on it in
any way,” Kremlin spokes man Dmitry
Peskov told jour nal ists on Feb ru ary 14,
when asked about Flynn’s res ig na tion.
“This is a do mes tic is sue of the Amer i cans
and the Trump ad min is tra tion, not ours.”

Some Rus sian of fi cials were more vo cal 
about Flynn’s res ig na tion than the Kremlin.

“The res ig na tion of Mi chael Flynn was
prob a bly the speed i est for a na tional se cu rity
ad vi sor in all his tory. But the tar get is not
Flynn; it is rather re la tions with Rus sia,”

Sen a tor Aleksey Pushkov tweeted.
Flynn stepped down over his phone

con ver sa tions with Rus sia’s am bas sa dor to 
Wash ing ton, Sergey Kislyak. In a state ment
an nounc ing his res ig na tion, the gen eral
said he had “in ad ver tently briefed the Vice
Pres i dent Elect and oth ers with in com plete
in for ma tion” about the calls.

Tran scripts of the calls have not been
re leased to the pub lic, but some U. S. me dia
re port that they led Vice Pres i dent Mike
Pence to ques tion Flynn’s rec ol lec tion of
what he and Kislyak had dis cussed.

Gen eral Keith Kellogg was ap pointed
as act ing na tional se cu rity ad vi sor af ter
Flynn’s res ig na tion. 

Peskov re it er ated that the anti-Rus sian
sanc tions im posed by the U. S. were not
dis cussed in the phone calls be tween Flynn 
and Kislyak. Me dia re ports to the con trary,
as well as Flynn’s trip to Rus sia in 2015,
were at the fore front of crit i cism of Flynn’s 
ap point ment as a se nior U. S. se cu rity
of fi cial in the Trump ad min is tra tion.
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or co vert) is to strike only when there is a
wide spread con vic tion that the Ira ni ans
were given but then re jected a su perb
of fer – one so good that only a re gime
de ter mined to ac quire nu clear weap ons and
ac quire them for the wrong rea sons would
turn it down. Un der those cir cum stances,
the United States (or Is rael) could por tray
its op er a tions as taken in sor row, not an ger, 
and at least some in the in ter na tional
com mu nity would con clude that the
Ira ni ans ‘brought it on them selves’ by
re fus ing a very good deal.”

Iron i cally, it is ad mit ted by the au thors
of the re port that the Ira ni ans are not
gov erned by lu na tics in tent on nuking the
world but by en tirely ra tio nal play ers. Still, 
they move for ward with a num ber of
op tions for at tack ing Iran. It should thus be 
ob vi ous to any one read ing this re port that
the U. S., NATO and Is rael are un in ter ested 
in peace with Iran and are en tirely fo cused
on war and Ira nian de struc tion.

“The so-called ‘Iran deal,’ in tro duced
dur ing the ad min is tra tion of U. S. Pres i dent
Barack Obama, rep re sents pre cisely this
‘su perb of fer,’ with Flynn’s ac cu sa tions
serv ing as the ‘turn down’ ahead of the
‘sor row ful’ war and at tempted re gime
change the U. S. had al ways planned to
tar get Teh ran with,” writes Tony Cartalucci
of Land De stroyer Re port.

In cold cal cu la tion
The re port con tin ues to dis cuss the

ci ta tions that could be used for an at tack on 
Iran, clearly stat ing its in ten tions to cre ate
a plan to goad a non-threat en ing Na tion
into war. It states,
“The truth is that these all would be chal -
leng ing cases to make. For that rea son, it
would be far more pref er a ble if the United
States could cite an Ira nian prov o ca tion
as jus ti fi ca tion for the air strikes be fore
launch ing them. Clearly, the more

out ra geous, the more deadly and the more
un pro voked the Ira nian ac tion, the better
off the United States would be. Of course,
it would be very dif fi cult for the United
States to goad Iran into such a prov o ca tion
with out the rest of the world rec og niz ing
this game, which would then un der mine
it. (One method that would have some
pos si bil ity of suc cess would be to ratchet
up co vert re gime change ef forts in the hope 
that Teh ran would re tal i ate overtly, or even 
semi-overtly, which could then be por trayed 
as an un pro voked act of Ira nian ag gres sion).”

The ques tion of the Is raeli role in the
pos si ble at tack against Iran is also men tioned 
by Brookings. In fact, in the chap ter en ti tled,
“Al low ing or En cour ag ing An Is raeli
Mil i tary Strike,” Brookings not only out lines
a po ten tial strat egy but es sen tially ad mits
that the U. S.-Is raeli ten sion be ing hyped in 
the West ern me dia is noth ing more than a
farce. It says,

“…the most sa lient ad van tage this op tion 
has over that of an Amer i can air cam paign
is the pos si bil ity that Is rael alone would be
blamed for the at tack. If this proves true,
then the United States might not have to deal
with Ira nian re tal i a tion or the dip lo matic
back lash that would ac com pany an
Amer i can mil i tary op er a tion against Iran.
It could al low Wash ing ton to have its cake
(de lay Iran’s ac qui si tion of a nu clear
weapon) and eat it, too (avoid un der min ing 
many other U. S. re gional dip lo matic
ini tia tives).”

Why Iran?
There are a num ber of rea sons why the

United States and the NATO im pe rial army 
would like to see Iran de stroyed over the
com ing years. Geopolitical rea sons are, of
course, front and cen ter.

On one level, the Is raeli con nec tion
stands as one ob vi ous rea son the United
States has main tained an anti-Iran pos ture
for nearly two de cades. Iran not only
stands as a re gional op po nent to the whims
and aims of the Is raeli set tler State, but it
also bank rolls and sup ports one of the
great est forces of op po si tion to Is rael
di rectly due to its close prox im ity and the
mi li tia’s mil i tary prow ess. In deed, Is rael
was hu mil i ated by Hezbollah in front of the
world in 2006. Thus, if Iran is de stroyed,
Hezbollah goes with it and two of Is rael’s
big gest and most ef fec tive op po nents

dis ap pear from the game board.

The United States also sees
Iran as an op po nent due to
Iran’s op po si tion to the An glo-
Amer i can in sis tence on global 
he ge mony with its “West ern”
sys tem of cor po rate fi nan cial
overseers in a plan ta tion
owned by a world oli gar chy.

Iran stands in op po si tion to the West ern
sys tem be cause it re fuses to en gage in a
pri vate cen tral bank ing sys tem as well as
cor po rate and pri vate fi nan cier dom i na tion 
of its so ci ety and cul ture. Main tain ing its
own na tional bank has long been a source
of ir ri ta tion for Wall Street and City of
Lon don vam pires ea ger to sink their fangs
into the blood sup ply of ev ery Na tion
on earth. In ad di tion, Iran has re cently
an nounced that it will be drop ping the U. S. 
dol lar for some other cur rency or bas ket of
cur ren cies be gin ning March 21, a sure sign 
that a West ern war of ag gres sion is most
def i nitely on the ho ri zon.

Iran also re mains a close Rus sian ally
and the last dom ino that needs to fall
be fore the great An glo-Amer i can army can 
march for ward di rectly into Rus sia and
break the larg est coun try in the world
into “man age able” parts.1 Once Iran is
de stroyed, Rus sia will be largely iso lated
and left to face the NATO al li ance which
has been slowly sur round ing Rus sia over
the last two de cades.

Con clu sion
So far, the Ira nian re sponse has been

marked by un wise mir ror bans of Amer i can
trav el ers, an en trench ment and re as ser tion
of na tional sov er eignty, and a much more
se ri ous an nounce ment that Iran will dump
the U. S. dol lar. While Iran would have
been much better suited to re spond to
the Trump travel ban in the same way the
Rus sians re sponded to Obama’s id i otic
ex pul sion of Rus sian dip lo mats, it seems
Amer i can sa ber rat tling will do noth ing
now but en cour age Iran’s pop u la tion to
pos si bly look to ward more “hard lin ers” in

terms of elected gov ern ment. By hard lin ers, 
we mean pol i ti cians who cam paign on an
Anti-Amer i can plat form and who take a
more stern ap proach to for eign af fairs.
Af ter all, those who have ar gued that the
United States can be rea soned with are
slowly be ing proven wrong. The ques tion
then be comes whether or not the col li sion
course the United States wants to set out on 
be comes a path Iran un wit tingly fol lows.

The Trump Ad min is tra tion’s false
la bel ing of Iran as the big gest spon sor of
ter ror ism, ig nor ing the fact that Iran is one
of the most im por tant play ers in the fight
against ISIS and Sunni Is lamic ex trem ism
in the Mid dle East as well as the fact that
Amer i can ally Saudi Ara bia is per haps the
big gest pur veyor of ter ror ism in the world,
tells ev ery one what we need to know – the
plan to de stroy Iran is march ing for ward
with out a hitch in an other ex am ple of
seam less tran si tion.

Lastly, for the Trump apol o gists, we
would ask “Does the pos si bil ity that Trump
has no con trol over his own mil i tary and
for eign pol icy seem like a more pal at able
op tion?” At this point, hav ing a Pres i dent
op posed to war is largely mean ing less if he
can not do any thing to stop it. Of course,
Trump’s rhet o ric through out the po lit i cal
cam paign was clearly anti-Ira nian of the
fa nat i cal va ri ety so the pos si bil ity that Trump 
is ac tu ally anti-war, at least in terms of Iran,
is ex tremely un likely. In fact, it is so un likely
as to no lon ger war rant con sid er ation.

That be ing said, we must im me di ately
be gin and mo bi lize to op pose the Trump
ad min is tra tion war pos tur ing to wards Iran, 
do what ever we can to pre vent the cur rent
sit u a tion from shift ing to wards an ac tual
phys i cal war. What ever pos i tive el e ments
of the Trump ad min is tra tion, they must be
pre vailed upon to stop this mad ness. At the
same time, let us be pre pared to dem on strate,
op pose, strike and oth er wise re fuse to
par tic i pate in any more im pe ri al is tic wars
should that agenda ac tu ally take shape.
Aside from the ob vi ous moral is sues of
bomb ing and de stroy ing a Na tion of
in no cent peo ple for a geopolitical agenda,
war with Iran is a step to ward war with
Rus sia and World War Three and, at the
very least, an other vast waste of Amer i can
trea sure and the lives of mil i tary ser vice
per son nel. It must be stopped at all costs.

1. Brzezinski, Zbigniew, The Grand Chess board:
Amer i can Pri macy And Its Geostrategic Im per a tives,
Ba sic Books, 1997, pg. 202.

– Out ing insanity –

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

rt.com

Pres i dent Don ald Trump has been tough
on Rus sia and ex pects Mos cow to “re turn”
the Cri mea pen in sula to Ukraine, his White
House spokes man informs re port ers.

Ad dress ing the res ig na tion of Na tional
Se cu rity Ad visor Mi chael Flynn – hounded
by the me dia over his con tacts with Rus sian
dip lo mats prior to Trump’s in au gu ra tion –
Sean Spicer claimed Rus sia had “seized”
Cri mea un der the Obama ad min is tra tion
and that the Trump-ap pointed am bas sa dor
to the U. N., Nikki Haley, has “strongly
de nounced the Rus sian oc cu pa tion.”

Strong words
“Pres i dent Trump has

made it very clear that
he ex pects the Rus sian
gov ern ment to de-es ca late
vi o lence in the Ukraine
and re turn Cri mea,” Spicer 
said at the daily news
brief ing on Feb ru ary 14.
“At the same time, he fully 
ex pects to – and wants to –

get along with Rus sia.”

Ul ti ma tum
“Cri mea is a part of Ukraine. Our

Cri mea-re lated sanc tions will re main in
place un til Rus sia re turns con trol of the
pen in sula to Ukraine,” Haley had said at
the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil meet ing.

Rus sian U. N. en voy Vitaly
Churkin re sponded by cit ing 
the U. S. Con sti tu tion and
point ing out that Crimeans
over whelm ingly voted to
join Rus sia, af ter the U. S.-
backed coup in Feb ru ary
2014 over threw the elected
gov ern ment in Kiev.

It is in the na tional and eco nomic in ter est
of the U. S. to have a good re la tion ship
with Rus sia, Spicer ex plained, but said that 
Haley “speaks for the pres i dent” on the
mat ter of Cri mea.

“Trump’s” U. S. am bas sa dor to
the U. N., Nimrata “Nikki” Haley
(née Randhawa; born Jan u ary 20,
1972, to an In dian Sikh fam ily), is
rant ing at the UNSC over Ukraine
to get the next war up and run ning.

rt.com

Belligerent rhet o ric to wards Mos cow
over the Ukrai nian cri sis is noth ing new,
Rus sia’s U. N. am bas sa dor noted af ter the
Se cu rity Coun cil meet ing, where the newly-
ap pointed U. S. en voy blamed Mos cow for 
the re cent surge of vi o lence pro voked by
Kiev.

Dur ing the Se cu rity Coun cil meet ing
deal ing with re cent es ca la tions of vi o lence
in East ern Ukraine, the U. S. and the U. K.
am bas sa dors teamed up to at tack Rus sia,
in stead of fo cus ing on Kiev’s ac tions which
have driven the frozen con flict to new
heights.

Crit i ciz ing al leged “ag gres sive ac tions
by Rus sia,” the newly-ap pointed U. S.
Am bas sa dor to the United Na tions, Nikki
Haley, told the UNSC the “dire sit u a tion in
east ern Ukraine is one that de mands clear

and strong con dem na tion of Rus sian
ac tions.”

“Un til Rus sia and the sep a rat ists it
sup ports re spect Ukraine’s sov er eignty
and ter ri to rial in teg rity, this cri sis will
con tinue,” she noted, turn ing her at ten tion
to anti-Rus sia sanc tions.

“East ern Ukraine, of course, is not the
only part of the coun try suf fer ing be cause
of Rus sia’s ag gres sive ac tions. The United

States con tin ues to con demn and call for an 
im me di ate end to the Rus sian oc cu pa tion
of Cri mea,” Haley added. “Cri mea is a part
of Ukraine. Our Cri mea-re lated sanc tions
will re main in place un til Rus sia re turns
con trol of the peninsula to Ukraine.”

Sets her straight
Tak ing the floor, Rus sia’s en voy then

stressed that it is Kiev who is re spon si ble

for the es ca la tion of vi o lence, not Rus sia
which has noth ing to do with fight ing
there.

“The es sence of those events is quite
clear: Kiev is try ing to use the armed
clashes that it pro voked as a pre text for a
com plete re jec tion of the Feb ru ary 12,
2015, Minsk agree ments, sealed by the
U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tion 2202,”
Churkin said in Rus sian, TASS reports.

Flynn’s res ig na tion fol lowed sev eral
weeks of me dia fu ror over his tele phone
con ver sa tion with the Rus sian am bas sa dor
to the U. S. in De cem ber, af ter the out go ing 
Obama ad min is tra tion ex pelled 35 Rus sian 
dip lo mats and seized two prop er ties.
Mos cow chose not to re spond in kind.

“There is noth ing that Gen eral Flynn did 
that was a vi o la tion of any sort,” Spicer
said, ex plain ing that the ad vi sor was asked
to re sign be cause of Trump’s “erod ing
trust” af ter Flynn’s ac counts of the
con ver sa tion to ad min is tra tion of fi cials
did not square with what was leaked to the
me dia.

Zog’s war drums a-drum ming

Rus sian en voy Vitaly Churkin



– Ra cial realities –

Another White coun try also gets se ri ous

The gov ern ment in Vi enna is work ing
on amend ments to Aus trian laws that
would al low sending troops where needed
in other Eu ro pean coun tries to help them
“pro tect their bor ders” from in va sions by
il le gal mi grants and ref u gees, the Aus trian
de fense min is ter has said.

“We do not be lieve that the Eu ro pean
ex ter nal bor ders have been suf fi ciently
pro tected by the E. U. so far,” Aus trian
De fense Min is ter Hans Pe ter Doskozil told 
Ger many’s Die Welt daily.

Say ing that the num ber of mi grants and
ref u gees who have il le gally en tered the
E. U. re mains yet “too high,” the min is ter

an nounced plans by Aus tria to “closely
co op er ate” with 15 other coun tries within
its new “Bal kan fron tier de fense pro ject.”

States along the so-called Bal kan route,
as well as Hun gary, Po land, Slovakia
and other coun tries, could be in cluded in
Vi enna’s ini tia tive.

Cur rently, Aus tria can only trans fer its
sol diers abroad for hu man i tar ian rea sons,
but now in tends to de ploy troops to other
States to pre vent mi grants from mov ing
fur ther into Eu rope from Bul garia and
Greece.

“The west ern Bal kan route is still not as
closed as it should be,” Doskozil said.

“Aus tria is ready to of fer coun tries both
in side and out side the E. U. [de ploy ment of 
Aus trian troops] not only for hu man i tar ian
rea sons, but also for the pro tec tion of their

bor ders, if these coun tries ask us to do so
and we have suf fi cient ca pac i ties,” he
announced.

Doskozil also dis cussed Turk ish
Pres i dent Recep Tayyip Erdogan, say ing
he is “not a re li able part ner of the E. U.” in
ef forts to tackle the mi grant cri sis, and
warn ing that the bloc “must now in tensely
pre pare for the gov ern ment in An kara to
re open the flood gates, which Pres i dent
Erdogan has al ready threat ened [to do]
sev eral times.”

Talk ing of the new mea sures, the min is ter
said that up to 1,000 ref u gees and mi grants
are en ter ing Aus tria ev ery week. In 2015, a 
re cord 90,000 peo ple ap plied for asy lum in 
the E. U. State, while hun dreds of thou sands
crossed the coun try aim ing to stay in
Ger many and else where.

Aus tria will dispatch troops into
Eu ro pean coun tries asking help to
stop mi grants.

rt.com
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sputniknews.com

Hungary is to pres ent pro pos als to
au to mat i cally de tain all asy lum seek ers at
spe cially con structed cen ters dur ing their
asy lum ap pli ca tions to the Eu ro pean Un ion.

How ever, a spokes per son for
Am nesty In ter na tional has
told Sput nik the Hun gar ian
gov ern ment is keep ing them
out of the coun try by us ing
vi o lent and un law ful means.

The plans were out lined in a speech by
chief gov ern ment spokes man Zoltan Kovacs,
who said Don ald Trump’s pres i dency
had con trib uted to a “changed mood” in
Eu rope, vin di cat ing Hun gar ian Prime
Min is ter Viktor Orban’s tough stance on
im mi gra tion.

Un der the pro pos als, any one seek ing

asy lum in or through Hun gary would be
kept in “shel ters” for the whole pe riod of
their ap pli ca tion, but be free to re turn to
their home coun tries at any point. Kovacs
said the cen ters would ad here to all
re quired E. U. stan dards, pro vid ing food
and ed u ca tion for in tern ees, but ac cess
would not be pro vided to the me dia.

“No mi grants will be able move freely
un til there is a pri mary le gal de ci sion
whether they are en ti tled for po lit i cal
asy lum, ref u gee sta tus or any thing else. It
is not about de ten tion, do not be mis taken.

Ev ery body who co mes to the E. U. as a
mi grant ba si cally co mes here il le gally. We
do not be lieve just be cause some one co mes 
from Syria, it en ti tles them to en ter the
Eu ro pean Un ion,” Kovacs said.

The Hun gar ian gov ern ment ex pects
clashes with Brussels over the plans, but
be lieves them to be in dis pens able given the 
“sys tem atic” abuse of cur rent ar range ments,
which al low asy lum ap pli cants to move
freely around a coun try while wait ing for
their ap pli ca tions (and ap peals in the case
of failed ap pli ca tions) to be ap proved or
de clined. Kovacs claimed, un der pres ent
rules, many ab scond to other coun tries
such as Ger many and the U. K. while their
ap pli ca tions and ap peals are pending.

Joust ing with Brussels
The pro pos als are yet to be sub mit ted,

and a spokes per son for Am nesty Inter-
na tional (AI) be lieves they may never be,

since Hun gar ian of fi cials
have fre quently out lined
dra co nian anti-mi grant
schemes sim ply to gauge
re ac tion. None the less, the
pro pos als were said to be
“un sur pris ing,” given the
gov ern ment’s treat ment of
asy lum seek ers.

Un bend ing
“Hun gar ian au thor i ties

are de ter mined to keep
ref u gees and mi grants out

of the coun try. Vi o lent push-backs at the
bor der, fences, dire liv ing con di tions and
un law ful de ten tion are just some of the
mea sures. The gov ern ment spent mil lions
on a xe no pho bic ad ver tis ing cam paign,
while ref u gees are left to lan guish. The
toxic rhet o ric of Prime Min is ter Orban –
call ing asy lum-seek ers ‘poi son’ – has
trick led down to lo cal gov ern ment, po lice
and asy lum cen ters,” an AI spokes per son
told Sput nik.

Hun gary has erected a se ries of le gal
and phys i cal bar ri ers around the coun try to
keep ref u gees and mi grants out.

Strict bor der con trol
The only way to en ter the coun try le gally

and ap ply for asy lum is through tran sit
zones – a set of metal con tain ers set up at
Hun gary's bor der – which ad mit only 30
peo ple per day. The rest are left to lan guish
in make shift camps at the bor der area.

Any one who crosses the bor der by other
means is re turned im me di ately, of ten
vi o lently.

Ever alert
Hun gary has also built fences along its

bor der with Ser bia (the work com pleted by 
prison in mates), which are pa trolled by
sol diers, riot po lice, dogs and he li cop ters,
and the gov ern ment has ex pressed a de sire
to erect a sim i lar pro tec tive bar rier along
its bor der with Romania.

“For ref u gees flee ing from ter ri fy ing
con flict zones to be met then by such an
in tim i dat ing show of mil i ta rized force is
shock ing, and a woe fully ir re spon si ble
ges ture to peo ple al ready trau ma tized by
war and bru tal ity. Fences and dra co nian
laws are not a so lu tion. These are peo ple
who are try ing to get to safety. The only
so lu tion is for Hun gary and the E. U. to
start meet ing their in ter na tional ob li ga tions,
show sol i dar ity and en sure that asy lum
seek ers have or derly ac cess to ter ri tory and 
asy lum pro ce dures,” the spokes per son
added.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Few bleed ing hearts read this White 
news pa per. If you’re one of them, get
a box of tis sues out be cause the same
Eu ro pean Na tion hav ing stopped that 
Ot to man in va sion from Tur key in the
1500s is at it again. Am nesty (sniff!)
In ter na tional says shame on Hun gary.

Mi grants wait in line to re ceive free food dur ing a snow fall out side a
der e lict cus toms ware house in Bel grade, Ser bia Jan u ary 9, 2017.

Ref u gees walk from Hun gar ian rail way sta tion
in Hegyeshalom to ward the Aus trian bor der.

A Hun gar ian po lice of fi cer watches as mi grants
ar rive at the train sta tion in Hegyeshalom,
Hun gary, Oc to ber 6, 2015.

Hun gary pro poses de ten tion cen ters for asy lum seek ers

The war for Ger many: daily at tacks on in vader cen ters
newobserveronline.com

There were at least two at tacks ev ery
day on in vader cen ters in Ger many dur ing
2016 – while over 3,366 as saults and
“other of fenses” against in vad ers were
re corded dur ing the same pe riod, ac cord ing
to fig ures re leased by that coun try’s
Fed eral Crim i nal Po lice of fice.

In its an nual sta tis ti cal re port, the
Bundeskriminalamt (Fed eral Crim i nal
Po lice, or BKA) said that 970 “of fenses
against asy lum seek ers” were reg is tered
dur ing the 2016 year, an av er age of 2.6
ev ery day.

This fig ure was down from the 2015 
to tal of 1,031 of fenses, but still about
five times as high as the 2014 to tal of
199.

It’s not work ing
Dif fer ent States in Ger many re ported

an other 2,396 “crimes against ref u gees”
out side of the in vader cen ters dur ing 2016,
mak ing up the of fi cial to tal of 3,366.

The BKA re port also re vealed that
at tacks with fire arms on in vader cen ters
had risen from 31 such in ci dents in 2015 to
57 in 2016.

In ad di tion, there were al most 400
“other as saults” against in vad ers not in the
im me di ate vi cin ity of the in vader centers.

How ever, the re port said, other “of fenses 
against asy lum seek ers” such as “in cite ment
against” and “in sult ing” in vad ers have
de clined con sid er ably com pared to 2015.

The num ber of ar son at tacks on in vader
cen ters has also de clined from 2015, with
around 80 be ing reg is tered for the en tire
year.

The BKA re port said that, given the
up com ing elec tions in Ger many in 2017, it

was ex pect ing the num ber of at tacks to
in crease once again.

Mes sage to “ref u gees” 
On Feb ru ary 9, a mem ber of the Na tional

Dem o cratic Party of Ger many (NPD)
was sen tenced to eight years in prison for
burn ing down a sports hall that was to be
used to ac com mo date in vad ers.

Maik Schnei der (29), was con victed of
the Au gust 2015 ar son at the hall in Nauen, 
just west of Berlin, by a Potsdam court. He
re ceived an ad di tional 18-month prison
term for other of fenses.

No one was in jured in the blaze, but the
hall was com pletely de stroyed, cost of the
dam age es ti mated at €3.5 mil lion.

An ac com plice, who was not iden ti fied
by the DPA news agency, was given a
seven-year term, while four oth ers were
given sus pended sen tences of vary ing
lengths.

Dur ing the trial, Schnei der had claimed
that he was attempting to send a po lit i cal
mes sage but had not meant to burn down
the build ing.

Court ad mits un der stands
Judge Theodor Horstkotter al lowed that

Schnei der and his ac com pli ces had clearly
acted on their be liefs. “The at tack was
meant to sig nal to ref u gees: you are not
wel come here, we don’t have space for
you, you aren’t safe here,” he said.

Ger many de ports fake Afghan “ref u gees”
newobserveronline.com

Proof that Af ghans do not qual ify as
“ref u gees” un der any cir cum stances has
sur faced once again with the news that
even ul tra-soft-touch Ger many is de port ing
those na tion als back home de spite do mes tic
pro-in va sion cabalists.

Jutta Cordt, newly-ap pointed head of the
Fed eral Of fice for Mi gra tion and Ref u gees
(BAMF), an nounced in a re cent edi tion of
the Passauer Neue Presse that the move to
send back Afghan fak ers is go ing for ward.
“The fed eral gov ern ment is of the opin ion
that the re pa tri a tion to Af ghan i stan must

be car ried out re spon si bly but con sis tently,”
Cordt told the news pa per.

“There are ar eas in Af ghan i stan that are
con sid ered rel a tively safe do mes tic es cape
al ter na tives,” she said, re fer ring to the fact
that it was not nec es sary for Af ghans to
“flee” their coun try at all, and that all who
claim to do so are ly ing.

Cordt said that her of fice had taken into
con sid er ation the se cu rity sit u a tion and the
“tar get-re lated de por ta tion ob sta cles” in
each in di vid ual case, but pointed out that in 
2016 “more than 3,000 peo ple vol un tarily
re turned” to Af ghan i stan, in di cat ing that

the country is in fact safe.
Yet Cordt’s opin ion faces con sid er able

op po si tion from pro-in va sion forces within
Ger many. At least five State gov ern ments
– in Schleswig-Hol stein, Berlin, Bre men,
Lower Sax ony and Rhineland-Pa lat i nate –
have all re fused to turn over their Afghan
swin dlers for de por ta tion, claim ing that
Af ghan i stan is not safe for them to re turn.

The Ger man gov ern ment con cluded an
agree ment with Af ghan i stan in Oc to ber
2016 whereby that Na tion agreed to take
back all its na tion als who had in vaded
Ger many.
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Prop erty trans ferred by a bill of sale is not tax able

PENDER COUNTY
ATTN: County Man ager
PO BOX 5
BURGAW, NC 28425

SUBJECT: De mand for re lease of the tax
claim pur su ant to NCGS 105-381(a)(2)
RE: Tax years 2011, 2012, 2013,2014,
2015, 2016 as shown on un dated Prop erty
Tax No tices re ceived on or about Au gust
30, 2016, as fol lows: 2258-04-2631-0000;
2248-94-8392-0000; 2258-04-5601-0000; 
2258-04-4526-0000; 2258-04-2631-0000; 
2267-21-8241-0000; 2266-29-3983-0000; 
2267-20-0204-0000; 2267-30-3824-0000; 
2267-40-4037-0000; 2267-50-0767-0000; 
2360-60-2994-0000;2360-62-3714-0000;
3274-54-7535-0000; 3283-87-8121-0000; 
3283-87-9454-0000; 3283-57-8511-0000; 
3283-67-7697-0000; 3283-78-3000-0000; 
3283-87-7381-0000; 3284-01-2938-0000; 
3283-88-4155-0000; 3283-87-4448-0000; 
3283-87-3514-0000; 3283-87-1481-0000; 
3283-87-0457-0000; 3283-77-9388-0000; 
3283-77-8463-0000; 3283-77-3299-0000; 
2258-04-5676-0000.
Dear Sir:

It is my con ten tion that, in ad di tion to
the state ments of fact pre sented in the
ref er enced De mand, the prop erty tax as it
is ad min is tered by the County is an il le gal
tax. The North Carolina Con sti tu tion at
Ar ti cle V, Sec tion 2(2), states clearly that,
“The Gen eral As sem bly shall have the
power to clas sify prop erty for tax a tion,
which power shall be ex er cised only on a
State-wide ba sis and shall not be del e gated.
No class of prop erty shall be taxed ex cept
by uni form rule, and ev ery clas si fi ca tion
shall be made by gen eral law uni formly
ap pli ca ble in ev ery county, city and town,
and other unit of lo cal gov ern ment.” It is
my con ten tion that the method of tax a tion
used by Pen der County is not uni form, is
il le gal, and is, there fore, void as be ing in
con tra ven tion to the Con sti tu tion. 

To clar ify this point on uni for mity, I
sub mit that there are only two items which
make up the cal cu la tion of prop erty tax
on prop erty/land in the State of North
Carolina and, there fore, in Pen der County:
As sess ment and Mill age Rate. It is my
ob ser va tion that nei ther of these items is
uni form through out the State among the
100 coun ties or the cit ies and towns. By
con trast, the re al ity is that each county sets
its own, non-uni form as sess ment cri te ria,
its own non-uni form mill age rate and taxes 
cor po rate and pri vate as sets at its whim.
Such non-uni for mity and in equal ity is
bla tantly un con sti tu tional. That fact alone
should void the County’s power of prop erty
tax a tion over pri vate prop erty as it is
cur rently en forced.

Thus, it should be “in tu itively ob vi ous
to the ca sual ob server” that the method
for as sess ing and cal cu lat ing tax val ues
in Pen der County are un con sti tu tional
and void. The power given the Gen eral
As sem bly by the Peo ple is lim ited, and no
“county, city or town, and other unit of
lo cal gov ern ment” has the au thor ity to
change it. There fore, my sec ond ques tion
is, how can the as sess ment of value and the
cal cu la tion of the amount of prop erty tax
due be con sti tu tional when, on its face, it
is not uni form “State-wide” as re quired
by Ar ti cle V, Sec tion 2(2) of our State
con sti tu tion? 

There is a sim ple so lu tion to this
co nun drum. Elim i nate as sess ment and
col lec tion of prop erty taxes and all the
trap pings which go with it, like the Tax
Of fice, and re place it with an ex cise tax on
all land sales. With, sta tis ti cally speak ing,
99% of all land in North Carolina chang ing 
hands ev ery 11 years, a trans fer tax of, say
5%, 10%, 15%, or what ever, would pro vide
suf fi cient funds to re place the cur rent
sys tem; would be a one-time as sess ment so 
long as the prop erty is n’t sold again; and
would be en tirely le gal and con sti tu tional,

un like the sys tem in place. The mech a nism
is al ready there for col lec tion of the tax:
The Reg is ter of Deeds’ of fice cur rently
col lects a trans fer tax of two dol lars per
thou sand on all land sales other than those
on bills of sale. Merely re place that min ute
fig ure with a new ex cise on land trans fers
and, voila, the com mu nis tic prop erty tax is
gone, and we have our free dom back.
Oth er  wise,  you are stuck with the
un con sti tu tional prop erty tax, and all the
bu reau cracy and en slave ment that en tails.

For those con cerned with how the
County or other lo cal gov ern ments can
op er ate with out the prop erty tax as it is
now be ing en forced, rest as sured that the
Con sti tu tion pro vides plenty of sources of
rev e nue, in clud ing prop erty tax. Once the
prop erty tax is le gally and con sti tu tion ally
ad min is tered, there would still be suf fi cient
rev e nues to op er ate a con sti tu tional
gov ern ment. Few cit i zens of the State,
rel a tively speak ing, would qual ify for
con sti tu tional ex emp tion any way; and
none of those le gal en ti ties cur rently ex empt
should be, ex cept pri vate cem e ter ies.
Con sti tu tional ex clu sion from the tax roll
is a goal ev ery one would be striv ing to
achieve, but few would ac com plish. For
the first time in a long time, we would at
least have the op por tu nity to be free. It
would also help if the gov ern ment were
forced to limit ex pen di tures to only those
items which are con sti tu tional, and “so cial
wel fare” is not one of them.

The right to own prop erty is fun da men tal
to free dom. With out prop erty own er ship,
there can be no per sonal free dom. As
clearly shown in my De mand let ter, the
ex er cise of that right is not sub ject to tax
un less one vol un tarily of his own free will
con sents to the tax. Yet, peo ple do vol un teer
into that sys tem ev ery day. The Gen eral
As sem bly has been given no power which
would al low it to pass laws over whelm ing
our con sti tu tional right to prop erty, but
there is a mech a nism in both the State and
fed eral con sti tu tions to ac com plish this.
It’s called amend ing the Con sti tu tion.
Un til that is done, the State can pass no law
with which to tax a cit i zen’s right to own
prop erty or his land; since, as ev i denced in
the De mand, the ex er cise of a right pro tected
by the Con sti tu tion may not be taxed.
There fore, NCGS 105, as it is writ ten, is
com pletely con sti tu tional, be cause it does
not tax pri vate per sons in the ex er cise of
their pri vate prop erty rights. It only taxes
“le gal en ti ties” which owe their ex is tence
to the State. The devil is in the en force ment 
by State and county of fi cials to cun ningly,
or ig no rantly, de prive us of our rights and
our money.

Com mu nism by any other name is still
Com mu nism, and anath ema to a free
peo ple. We call our selves a Re pub lic, but
the ten planks stated in the Com mu nist
Man i festo have all been im ple mented in
the United States in one form or an other.
For ex am ple, the first plank is: “Ab o li tion
of pri vate prop erty and the ap pli ca tion of
all rents of land to pub lic pur poses.” In
Amer ica, State ac tions such as in vol un tary
prop erty taxes on all pri vate prop erty, with
the an nual “rent” al leg edly go ing to “Pub lic
Pur poses,” and per mit ting, are prime
ex am ples of this plank.

For tu nately, as stated in the De mand,
our leg is la ture has seen fit to write the
prop erty tax ing stat ute con sti tu tion ally,
such that the sit u a tion de scribed above is
not man da tory. How ever, one may still, by
law, vol un teer into that sys tem by ap ply ing 
for State li censes; in cor po rat ing; ren der ing 
his as sets for tax a tion by list ing them
an nu ally with the county tax as ses sor; or,
by any other means, ex chang ing his pri vate 
per son sta tus for “le gal en tity” sta tus.

Upon in for ma tion and be lief, ev ery
of fi cial of the County, in clud ing you, has
taken the “Oath or af fir ma tion to sup port
Con sti tu tions” spec i fied in the 1781 stat ute,
NCGS 11-7, which states:

“I, ___________, do sol emnly and
sin cerely swear that I will sup port the

Con sti tu tion of the United States; that I
will be faith ful and bear true al le giance to
the State of North Carolina, and to the
con sti tu tional pow ers and au thor i ties
which are or may be es tab lished for the
gov ern ment thereof; and that I will en deavor
to sup port, main tain and de fend the
Con sti tu tion of said State, not in con sis tent
with the Con sti tu tion of the United States,
to the best of my knowl edge and abil ity; so
help me God.” 

So, it is in cum bent on all our State and
lo cal of fi cials, as ser vants to the peo ple, to
ad here to their oaths and not con spire to
deny the peo ple their pro tected rights. To
do oth er wise is trea son to the Con sti tu tion.
Those who vi o late their oaths must be
pros e cuted. Oth er wise, tyr anny is sure to
slip in.

Most of us know that pay ing prop erty
tax does n’t feel right in the gut. Peo ple
mostly pay it be cause they are afraid they
will lose their land and will be scorned by
ig no rant cit i zens for be ing scofflaws. Ju ries
rule against those who re sist prop erty tax
be cause, “If we have to pay it, he has to pay 
it,” not be cause of the law but be cause of
jeal ousy, mean-mind ed ness and ig no rance. 
It’s the “not in the best in ter est of the cit i zens
and tax pay ers” men tal ity which keeps us
liv ing as slaves or serfs un der the thumb of
the King. They don’t re al ize that the stat ute 
clearly de fines a “tax payer” as a “le gal
en tity,” and that they are not li a ble for
prop erty tax un less they vol un teer for it. 

There are three kinds of prop erty: 1) real,
2) per sonal and 3) pri vate. Our gov ern ments
have no au thor ity over pri vate prop erty,
other than em i nent do main. This is why
when ever the gov ern ment talks about
prop erty it only talks about “real prop erty”
or “per sonal prop erty.” “Real prop erty”
un der old com mon law is “lands, ten e ments
and hereditaments.” All these re flect only
feu dal own er ship where the King was the
ul ti mate owner, with ab so lute do min ion.
To day, the State thinks it is King, owns all
the land, and thus, has to tal do min ion over
pri vate lands with the right to tax at will. I
again ask the County to take no tice that the
State can not tax any thing which does not
al ready be long to it or ex ist by its per mis sion,
un like the King’s po si tion in feu dal times.

My fam ily has been in this coun try for
a very long time. My Great Granddaddy
(times 6) was born here and fought in the
seven-year Rev o lu tion ary War un der the
orig i nal 13-star flag. He helped win for us
our free dom from the King’s ju ris dic tion
and our right to fully and ab so lutely own
pri vate prop erty. His de scen dants for the
past two hun dred years or so have lived
and died right here in the Watha area.
For the State to be lieve it can pass a law
de ny ing me the birth right to own pri vate
prop erty is lu di crous and op pres sive, not to 
men tion un con sti tu tional. It may sur prise
you to learn that the at tor ney rep re sent ing
the County in the ac tion to fore close on my
land for un paid taxes told the court on
Mon day, De cem ber 5, 2016, and in no
un cer tain terms that, “There is no such thing
as pri vate prop erty,” thus the State can tax
any thing in its geo graph ical ter ri tory. I
don’t know how oth ers may ac cept that
bla tant ex pres sion of tyr anny; but, as for
me and my house, we will fight for our
free dom again if nec es sary.

The prop er ties iden ti fied above by PINs
were not trans ferred to me on com mer cial
pa per, i.e., a North Carolina Gen eral
War ranty Deed. There was no fi nanc ing
in volved in said trans fer to me, i.e., no
bank mort gage, prom is sory note or pri vate
fund ing. The prop er ties were all pur chased 
for cash, trans ferred fee sim ple, with out
re stric tion, on bills of sale, which are
“pri vate,” not “le gal,” doc u ments, or were
oth er wise re moved from the sys tem of
eq uity ju ris dic tion. There is no con nec tion, 
there fore, be tween these prop er ties and
the eq uity ju ris dic tion of the le gal sys tem.
If it were oth er wise, the prop er ties could
be con nected to com merce, by vir tue of
the fact that they were trans ferred on

“com mer cial pa per” and taxed.
By way of il lus trat ing the fact that

prop erty trans ferred by a bill of sale is not
tax able, please be ad vised that the Reg is trar
of Deeds in Pen der County does not col lect 
rev e nue stamps, a duly rec og nized trans fer
tax pay able on “all trans fers of real prop erty
in the State,” on any pri vate land trans ferred
by bill of sale. Only real prop erty trans ferred
by com mer cial deed is tax able. None of the 
prop er ties ref er enced above was charged
any rev e nue stamps when the trans fer
doc u ment was re corded. If you need more
proof of this fact, please con tact me.

Also, as I have in di cated be fore, the
State and its sub sid iary tax ing units may
only tax that which “ex ists by its au thor ity
or by its per mis sion” (See McCullough v.
Mary land, U. S. Su preme Court, 1819).
How ever, the State, by im pli ca tion, may
also tax prop erty used by its per mis sion in
com mer cial ac tiv i ties for the pur pose of
gen er at ing rev e nue. Ob vi ously, none of the 
prop er ties in volved can be con sid ered
“com mer cial,” since they are not used for
any com mer cial, or busi ness, pur pose; and
they can not be con nected to com merce and 
taxed on that ba sis, or be cause of their
own er ship doc u ments. There fore, for the
rea sons noted herein and in my De mand,
the claims for col lec tion of prop erty taxes
on the prop er ties ref er enced above must be 
re leased.

Fi nally, this dis cus sion is all about
equal ity, where one en tity or man has no
more power than any other en tity or man.
Do I have the right to tax my neigh bor? I
think not! If he lives in a house I own, I can
charge him rent; but I can not “tax” him any 
fur ther with out his con sent. The County
does not own my house and land, and I do
not con sent to pay it “rent.” The grant of
power to the gov ern ment co mes from the
peo ple, and the peo ple have not granted it
the power to tax their pri vate lands. 

In con clu sion, to be “just and eq ui ta ble”
and come un der the ju ris dic tion of the State 
or county for tax a tion, a prop erty must be
owned by the State, have been cre ated by
the State or ex ist by its per mis sion. Nei ther
my land nor I be owned by the State, as far
as I know, nor cre ated by the State. Fur ther, 
all tax on prop erty must be uni form
through out the State as re quired by the
Con sti tu tion, or it is il le gal; and non-
com mer cial, pri vate prop erty can not be
taxed.

Thank you again for your as sis tance
in this very im por tant mat ter. I sin cerely
ap pre ci ate what ever aid you can of fer in
set tling this mis take. As al ways, I am
will ing to pay any and all ver i fied taxes
to the proper gov ern ment rep re sen ta tive.
How ever, ab sent any ver i fi ca tion that said
taxes are owed by me as a bonafide “tax -
payer”; that the as sess ment of tax is in
com pli ance with the or ganic law; that the
prop er ties are found to be non-pri vate; or,
that I have con sented to tax a tion, I will pay
no fraud u lent taxes short of a find ing
against me by the United States Su preme
Court af ter a trial by a jury of my peers, that 
is, land own ers. I do not con sent to be taxed,
and I do not agree to suf fer the tyr anny of
forced tax a tion by my gov ern ment. I also
re quest I be no ti fied when this item is to be
on the agenda for dis cus sion at the County
meet ing, so that I may be avail able to
an swer any ques tions on this sub ject.

Noth ing con tained in this doc u ment
shall be con strued to grant ju ris dic tion
over me or my land to PENDER
COUNTY, the STATE OF NORTH
CAROLINA or THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.

Ex e cuted this twenty-first day of the
first month, in the year of our Lord two
thou sand sev en teen, on Pen der County in
the State of North Carolina.

Don ald Sullivan, With out Rep re sen ta tion
Lt. Col., USAFR(R)
MAIL: C/O P. O. Box 441
ATKINSON, NORTH CAROLINA
[28421]
TELEPHONE: 910-617-2559

“…That when ever any form of
gov ern ment be comes de struc tive
of these ends…”
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TSA busts mas sive $100 mil lion co caine conspiracy

– In car cer at ing the free booters –

Skin heads was what the me dia la beled
the White, work ing-class youth who ri oted
against the long-haired, hip pies and non-
White im mi grants in 1960s era Eng land.
Em brac ing the name, the Skin heads
de vel oped a cul ture that spread to be come
a ma jor por tion of the White Na tion al ist
pop u la tion world wide to day. The fol low ing
are 10 of the most asked ques tions about
Skin heads, and the cor rect an swers:

#1: Are Skin heads crim i nal gang mem bers?

No. Skin heads are a sub-cul ture of the White 
Na tion al ist move ment, ded i cated to pro mot ing
White cul ture, Mu sic and Tra di tions. Skin heads
are not a crim i nal en ter prise out for cap i tal gain, 
but a po lit i cal move ment with tan gi ble goals.

#2: Do Skin heads use drugs?

No. The Skin head scene evolved out of the
work ing class youth who clashed with the
“hippy” drug cul ture of the 1960s. Rather than
hide from re al ity, Skin heads seek to ef fect
change suf fi ciently to reach our ra cial agenda.
Skin heads that use hard drugs are con sid ered
drop outs or im post ers.

#3: Can Skin heads be de vel oped in prison?

Yes. Cur rently most Skin head crews re cruit
in prison since it has proven to be a great way
to branch out into new ar eas as the new Skins
re lease to their orig i nal com mu ni ties. Also,
pris on ers have plenty of time to study, which
cre ates ed u cated racialists. But, the Skin head
Tra di tion must be passed through spon sor ship
from a Skin head, or crew, from the free world
move ment.

#4: Are Skin heads all into Punk Rock mu sic?

No. Al though the Skin head life style did
de velop among peo ple who were into the early
“oi,” punk, rock scene. This is the rea son some
claim Skin head is a mu sic scene only, and
not “rac ist.” Non-ra cial Skin heads are a tiny
mi nor ity and quite pa thetic. To day’s Skin heads
are mostly White Power, though com ing from
many dif fer ent White back grounds world wide,
thus have slightly dif fer ent mu si cal pref er ences.
Rap, of course, is de tested.

#5: Do Skin heads have to read books?

Yes. Skin heads are ex pected to be lead ing
ex am ples, very well versed on ra cial his tory,
her i tage and cul ture. Skin heads pride them selves
on be ing knowl edge able, ra cial ac tiv ists, and
more can be learned through books than by
word of mouth. Re quired read ing var ies by
crew or in di vid ual.

#6: Are Skin heads Anti-Amer i can?

No. But Skin heads are Anti-Zog (Zi on ist
Oc cu pa tion Gov ern ment, i.e., the for eign
in flu ence on our me dia and gov ern ment). Many 
Skin heads are en listed in the Amer i can mil i tary,
and are very pa tri otic, though this var ies from
group to group. Skin heads view our Race as our 
Na tion.

#7: Do Skin heads have to be Odinist?

No. There are sev eral ac cept able Faiths
within the Skin head move ment, though
Odinism (Wotanism) is the most pop u lar
now a days, due to it be ing the orig i nal North ern
Eu ro pean “re li gion.” Some Skin heads are non -
re li gious, but still em brace Odinism be cause it
is more of a “way of life,” or Cul tural Tra di tion, 
rather than an ac tual dog matic re li gion.

#8: Are Skin heads all Na tional So cial ists?

No. Na tional So cial ism was Adolf Hit ler’s
cre ation, and is a per fect po lit i cal phi los o phy
that can adapt to any coun try in or der to fix
its mined econ omy, and ra cial is sues like we
have in Amer ica to day. Some don’t want to
be as so ci ated with “Nazi” Ger many. Some
Amer i cans fought against it in WW2, so they
take NS con cepts and la bel them by dif fer ent
names. As long as you are a White Na tion al ist
of some sort, and of 100% White her i tage, then
you can be a Skin head.

#9: Do Skin heads have to shave their heads?

No. Some Skin heads grow their hair out a bit 
af ter their ini tial “fresh-cut” phase that one
goes through as a pro ba tion ary Skin head. This
usu ally lasts about a year. Skin heads tend to get
a lot of tat toos but be sides that aim for the
“clean-cut” look.

#10: So, Skin heads wear steel toe boots for
stomp ing peo ple?

No. The “Boots & Braces” and shave head
uni form of Skin heads stems di rectly from
the work ing-class dress code of the 1960s of
fac tory/con struc tion/dockworkers of Eng land
and Amer ica. Boots be ing use ful in bat tle is just 
a co in ci den tal ad van tage when de fend ing our
rights.

This mes sage has been brought to you
by the Val halla Bound Skin heads, the
move ment seek ing to unite all the wor thy
Odinist Skin heads into one Front to
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause.
Fol low your Wyrd, and con tact us now!

14VBS88@gmail.com
P.O Box No. 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

Above: Com rade “Fa mous” runs the
VBS in mate out reach pro gram from
the Spo kane, Wash ing ton, Unit. He
sends his sa lutes to the wor thy!

By Jay Syrmopoulos
thefreethoughtproject.com

San Juan, Puerto Rico – In a case
high light ing the in fil tra tion of the
Trans por ta tion Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion 
by trans na tional crim i nal or ga ni za tions, 
twelve cur rent and for mer TSA of fi cers
and air port staff have been in dicted for
al leg edly traf fick ing over 20 tons of
co caine – worth more than $100 mil lion –
into the U. S. over a 28-year time frame.

Uncleared by Col o nel North
On Feb ru ary 8, 2017, a fed eral grand

jury re turned an in dict ment against the
twelve de fen dants, who are charged with
con spir acy to pos sess with in tent to
dis trib ute co caine.

From 1998 to 2016 the con spir a tors
al leg edly smug gled about 40,000 pounds,
or twenty tons, of co caine through Luis
Muñoz Marín In ter na tional Air port in San
Juan, Puerto Rico, and into the United
States, ac cord ing to the DOJ.

The DOJ press re lease de tailed how the
mas sive traf fick ing op er a tion al leg edly
worked:

 Dur ing the course of the con spir acy,
the de fen dants smug gled suit cases,
each con tain ing at least 8 to 15 ki lo -
grams of co caine, through the TSA
se cu rity sys tem at the Luis Muñoz
Marín In ter na tional Air port (LMMIA).
Some times as many as five mules
were used on each flight, with each
mule check ing-in up to two suit cases. 
From 1998 through 2016, de fen dants
helped smug gle ap prox i mately 20 tons
of co caine through LMMIA.
 Six  cur  rent  and for  mer  TSA
em ploy ees, José Cruz-López, Luis
Vázquez-Acevedo, Keila Carrasquillo,
Carlos Rafael Adorno-Hiraldo,
An to nio Vargas-Saavedra and Dan iel 
Cruz-Echevarría, al leg edly smug gled 
multi-ki lo gram quan ti ties of co caine
while em ployed as TSA Of fi cers at
the San Juan air port. Their full time
re spon si bil i ties were to pro vide
se cu rity and bag gage screen ing for
checked and carry-on lug gage that
was to be placed on out bound flights
from the LMMIA. Through out the
du ra tion of the con spir acy, these TSA 
em ploy ees smug gled multi-ki lo gram
quan ti ties of co caine through the
TSA X-Ray ma chines within LMMIA
and onto air planes with out de tec tion.

Unlicensed traf fick ing
“These in di vid u als were in volved in a

con spir acy to traf fic mas sive quan ti ties of
il le gal nar cot ics to the con ti nen tal United
States,” said Rosa Emilia Rodríguez-Vélez,
U. S. At tor ney for the Dis trict of Puerto
Rico. “These ar rests dem on strate the
suc cess of the AirTAT ini tia tive, which has
suc cess fully al lo cated a ded i cated group of 
State and fed eral law en force ment of fi cers, 
whose mis sion is to en sure that our air ports 
are not used in the drug traf fick ers’ il licit

busi nesses.”
De fen dants Edwin Fran cisco Cas tro, Luis

Vázquez-Acevedo and Ferdinand López
are al leged to have op er ated as fa cil i ta tors
be tween drug traf fick ing or ga ni za tions and 
the TSA em ploy ees who smug gled the
co caine into air planes. De fen dant Miguel
Ángel Pérez-Rodríguez, an air port se cu rity 
com pany em ployee, was a source of co caine
sup ply to the drug traf fick ing or ga ni za tion, 
ac cord ing to the su per sed ing in dict ment.

The DOJ press re lease notes the stra te gic
na ture of the op er a tion:

 De fen dant Javier Ortiz be gan as -
sist ing drug traf fick ing or ga ni za tions
as an em ployee of Air port Avi a tion
Ser vices (AAS) as a bag gage han dler/
ramp em ployee. Dur ing the time of
the con spir acy Ortiz used to pick up
suit cases he knew con tained co caine
from the mules at the air line check-in
coun ter. Ortiz would then place the
suit cases into the X-Ray ma chines
be ing mon i tored by the TSA drug
traf fick ing or ga ni za tion mem bers,
who cleared the suit cases. Af ter the
suit cases had been cleared by TSA

mem bers, Ortiz took the suit cases to
their des ig nated flight, mak ing sure no
nar cotic K-9 unit or law en force ment
per son nel were pres ent when the
suit case went from the check point to
the air plane. Once the suit cases were
loaded into the air plane, de fen dant
Ortiz would make a phone call to a
drug traf fick ing or ga ni za tion mem ber
in di cat ing the all clear and the mules
would then board the air plane. Ortiz
also paid the TSA em ploy ees for
clear ing the suit cases through TSA
se cu rity.
 De fen dant Tomas Dominguez-
Rohena as sisted the drug traf fick ing
or ga ni za tion by tak ing the suit cases
he knew con tained co caine af ter they
had been cleared by TSA mem bers
or smug gled past se cu rity onto their
des ig nated flight. De fen dant José
Ga briel López-Mercado was a mule
for the crim i nal or ga ni za tion.

Zog hates com pe ti tion
“This in ves ti ga tion was ini ti ated by TSA

as part of its ef forts to ad dress em ployee
mis con duct and spe cific in sider threat
vul ner a bil i ties. TSA has zero tol er ance for
em ploy ees en gaged in crim i nal ac tiv ity to
fa cil i tate con tra band smug gling,” said José 
Baquero, fed eral se cu rity di rec tor for
Puerto Rico and the U. S. Vir gin Is lands, in
the press re lease.

The in dict ment was a re sult of an
in ter nal TSA in ves ti ga tion by the Air port

In ves ti ga tions and Tac ti cal Team (AirTAT),
a two-year-old multi-agency ini tia tive.

If con victed, the de fen dants face prison
terms of be tween ten years and life in
prison.

Not sur pris ingly, this is the sec ond such
bust of TSA of fi cials in only two years for
trans port ing mas sive amounts of co caine.

In No vem ber 2015, three for mer TSA
agents were in dicted on charges of
de fraud ing the gov ern ment and smug gling
co caine.

Ac cord ing to the in dict ment, 35-year-
old Jo seph Scott, 32-year-old Mi chael
Castaneda, and 27-year-old Jessica Scott,
all for mer TSA agents at San Fran cisco
In ter na tional Air port, were in volved in an
on go ing op er a tion to help trans port drugs
through air port se cu rity.

Still feel safe with the TSA pro tect ing
the Na tion’s air ports?

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Ev ery body who wants drugs can
get them, so ob vi ously the Zog, er,
TSA, is n’t truly “pro tect ing us” from
our selves as in the case of Luckies.
The Jews aren’t in ter ested in heavily
tax ing, man dat ing warn ings against
and reg u lat ing co caine like to bacco,
their overt at tack on Marlboro Man.
This long War on Drugs, how ever, is
fi nanc ing the black ops they need in
chas ing a One World Gov ern ment!
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15– Di ag nos ing to day’s malady –

Let’s stop turn ing things around and be grateful

Vet er ans are the hub
and one of the spokes
By Rudy “Butch” Stanko

thestampedenews.com

What makes the Jew ish wheel roll?

Before I be gan pub lish ing The Stam pede,
I never re al ized how im por tant the vet er ans
were in keep ing the Jew ish wheel roll ing.

 I have al ways made 
the claim: “We lost our 
free dom in 1864,” when
Gen eral Sherman’s
v e t  e r  a n s  w a v  i n g
the Stars and Stripes
raided the South;
de clared mar tial law;
and es tab lished their
United States court
houses in the de feated South ern States and
the West ern Ter ri to ries; and af ter 150 years 
the feds still have never left.

 Now, the United States has over 500
fed eral pris ons. The feds are ea ger to
snatch up cit i zens for and not lim ited to:
fail ure to file tax forms; ped dling and
smok ing mar i juana; car ry ing a fire arm to
pro tect Bundy’s Ne vada cat tle ranch; or
op er at ing a meat pack ing plant. 95% of
these pris on ers com mit ted “vic tim less
crimes.” There is no vic tim as so ci ated with 
their crime.

The United States has more pris on ers
per ca pita than any coun try in the world.
The United States is the only coun try in the 
world that has a pri vate prison out side its
bound ary at Guantanamo Bay. The United
States goes to other coun tries and cap tures
camel jock eys 20,000 miles away. We put
them in a dun geon, waterboard and tor ture
them into mak ing un be liev able state ments. 
All this is done with out the so called
“in alien able right” to a jury trial and un der
the ban ners of “lib erty,” “jus tice” and
“free dom for all.”

 Yet the vet er ans claim they have
bombed the peo ple in Ger many,1 and
ma chine gunned the peo ple in Ko rea, Viet
Nam, Iraq and Af ghan i stan to pre serve our 
rights.

 Just re cently, one loyal woman cit i zen
claimed: “We would not be where we are,
if it were not for the vet er ans.” She re ally
meant it. I re al ized she was, like most
cit i zens, a vic tim of the Jew ish boob tube,
a.k.a. the TV, and the Jew ish con trolled
me dia. Ob vi ously, this woman can not see
out side the box.

 Be fore Obama left the White House he

ap proved a $38 bil lion mil i tary aid pack age
to Is rael. This is the larg est such mil i tary
aid pack age in U. S. his tory. It is al right for
Is rael to have a nu clear bomb, but the
neigh bor ing Mos lem coun tries near Is rael
had better not, or else they will get bombed
ei ther by the United States or Is rael.

 The Con sti tu tion only del e gates to the
Fed eral Gov ern ment the power to pun ish
(im prison) for coun ter feit ing, pi ra cies,
fel o nies com mit ted on the high seas and
trea son. United States v Faasse, 265 F.3d
475, 497 (6th Cir. 2001), and Patterson v
New York, 432 US 197, 201 (1977) stated
that “pre vent ing and deal ing with crime is
the busi ness of the States, not the Fed eral
Gov ern ment.”

 Thanks to the vet er ans fight ing for the
Jew ish In ter na tional bank ers, the United
States is the big gest Po lice State in the
world. All these coun tries hate us for
bomb ing and ma chine gun ning their
peo ple.

Tell the loyal woman cit i zen, we are
still un der mar tial law thanks to all of her
vet er ans, whether they are fight ing 20,000
miles away or are the FBI, BLM, CIA or
just Fed eral Marshals and po lice agents
keep ing the goyim in line. The Jews use the 
word goyim when re fer ring to White men
as their white niggers.

1. The United States bombed Ger many. Ger many
never bombed the United States. Ger many was al ready
de feated when the Zi on ist United States in 1945
started the un nec es sary in fer nal bomb ing that burned
mil lions of the blue eyed peo ple.

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Owing a debt of thanks is a bur den.
We ei ther re lieve our selves of that load by
repay ing it with grat i tude or one can shake
it off. The city of Marshfield, Wis con sin, is 
do ing a lot of shak ing. Its cit i zens live off
what the Ger mans have built there.

Dr. Doege, a Ger man im mi grant from
Pomerania, be queathed the im pe tus to the
Marshfield Clinic, Ba var ian nuns founded
the hos pi tal and Mr. Weyerhaeuser the
wooden door manufactory. Dr. Doege was
hon ored by giv ing his name to a feeder
street. The nuns who founded that hos pi tal
have to wait for their honor and re ward in
heaven. They were mostly farm girls go ing 
to work be fore the sun came up and end ing
their daily tasks af ter the sun had set. Those 
nuns started a health in sur ance pro gram,
charg ing the lum ber jacks a dol lar a month
for care any time need ing med i cal at ten tion.
It was tough go ing un til their priest vis ited
Bad Woerishofen, Ger many, and brought
back the Kneipp Wa ter Cure. Fa ther Kneipp
(1821-1897), a the ol ogy stu dent who had
de vel oped TB yet ran daily to the Dan ube,
in win ter as in sum mer im mers ing him self
in the wa ter and run ning back, pro moted
healthy foods like whole grain bread, fruits 
and veg e ta bles but lit tle meat, in short was
ahead of his time. With that “Wa ter Cure”
the nuns held their heads above wa ter (no
pun in tended) un til mod ern med i cine
found a “better” an swer. Weyerhaeuser
was a for ester and an en vi ron men tal ist
who re for ested where he had cut.

Change
Last month vis it ing the clinic, I saw two

post ers prom i nently dis played. One was of
a Ne gro car di ol o gist, the other of the top
Asian ad min is tra tor. There was no pic ture
of a Cau ca sian phy si cian or any body with
a Ger man-sound ing name. I thought back
to 1956, the year I im mi grated to the U. S.,
where in New York City one saw Ne groes
in the streets, on buses and in the sub way,
but, on TV, in films and ra dio they did not
ex ist. The ad ver tise ment in dus try never
showed a Ne gro male or fe male model.

What was miss ing at that time is now in
over abun dance. When can we be sen si ble
and ar rive at a sane mid dle ground? My
son and I watched the Eng lish TV se ries
“The Hol low crown” of the Eng lish kings
start ing with Rich ard II, which fea tured
Black ac tors. The Duke of Glou ces ter was
a Ne gro, a Negress an Eng lish queen. In
spite of the fact that their act ing ex celled,
it nev er the less de stroyed the il lu sion of
emo tional re al ity which ev ery movie tries
to cre ate. The vid eos might as well have
shown those knights charg ing a ma chine
gun nest with swords, bows and ar rows. 

Ob vi ous agenda
About two years ago the Marshfield

Pub lic School sys tem aban doned Ger man
as a for eign lan guage. Only French and
Span ish are now taught at both the pub lic
and pa ro chial high schools. Phon ing the
pub lic school board, I was told that there
was no lon ger any de mand for Ger man as a 
for eign lan guage. And why should there
be? Who wants to learn the lan guage of
these evil, Ger man geno cidal peo ple?

In our school li brar ies the shelvess are
filled with Ho lo caust books. There is not
one re vi sion ist of fer among them. Need less
to say, those schools re fused to ac cept one
from me. Elie Wiesel’s Night is re quired
read ing in ninth grade and when Schindler’s
List was play ing stu dents were marched en
masse to see the movie.

Some seven years ago the Marshfield
News Her ald pub lished a lengthy ar ti cle
about an Amer i can pris oner of war who

had been shot down over Egypt, picked up
by the Ger mans, trans ported to a Ger man
field hos pi tal where his bones were nailed
and his wounds taken care of. When well
again he was put with the other pris on ers of 
war. Not a word of thanks from this for mer
pris oner, just com plaints! He com plained
about the “bad” food, es pe cially the bread
(he did not like the stan dard army Kommiss 
Brot still made and sold in Ger many) and
that he had to sleep on a straw mat tress (as
a child I slept on a straw mat tress). The
Ger man pris on ers of war in Ei sen hower’s
hands should have had it that good! They
per ished by the thou sands in the mud of the 
Rhine Mead ows with out shel ter, suf fi cient
wa ter or food. 

Re cently my son having in vited a small
group of rid ers to his land, one of the
women rid ers told the fol low ing story. Her
fa ther had been in the cav alry func tion ing
as a cook in the Amer i can army just af ter
the war. Being short-handed, he em ployed
some Ger man boys to help out. Nat u rally
he fed them. For this he was de nounced,
court martialed and given a dis hon or able
dis charge. That meant he did not get the
ben e fits to which an hon or ably-dis charged
vet eran is en ti tled. He died a bitter man.

Ul ti mate in grat i tude
Yet the worst be trayal was meted out to

Ar thur Rudolph. Af ter Wernher von Braun
had died in 1977, Ar thur Rudolph was in
charge of the Apollo space pro gram which
suc cess fully sent Armstrong to the moon.
Fol low ing the war there had been a rush by
Rus sians and Al lies, mostly the Amer i cans,
to get hold of those Ger man sci en tists who
then proved suc cess ful in de vel op ing their
space pro grams both in Rus sia and the U. S.
But the Ger mans in Rus sian hands fared
better than those here in the United States.

In 1979 Eliz a beth Holtzman, a Jew ess,
de manded a spe cial unit within the Crim i nal

Di vi sion of the Jus tice De part ment – the
Of fice of Spe cial In ves ti ga tions, the OSI.
Staffed with some fifty law yers, his to ri ans
and re search ers, it has ever since searched
dil i gently for war crim i nals, but only Nazi
“war crim i nals.” Af ter Rudolph had re tired 
and was no lon ger use ful, the OSI jumped
onto his case, ac cus ing him of war crimes
for hav ing em ployed con cen tra tion camp
in mates and wit ness ing the hang ings of
in mates in those tun nels wherein pro duc ing
the rock ets.

Af ter Amer i cans had bombed the city of 
Nord hau sen and that con cen tra tion camp,
the deaths of those in mates were blamed on 
the Ger mans, the OSI hav ing be come an
In qui si tion. Rudolph was not al lowed to
see or con front any wit nesses against him;
those tes ti fy ing on his be half were ig nored. 
The OSI claimed to have ev i dence that did
not ex ist. They threat ened to take away his
re tire ment ben e fits, pre tend ing some le gal
way to do this ex isted when there was none.
Yes, many spoke out within the United
States against those OSI pro ceed ings, but
not enough. Rudolph, be ing old, in lack of
stam ina and with out fi nan cial re sources,
gave up and in 1983 “will ingly” re turned
to Ger many. A few years later want ing to
visit his daugh ter in Cal i for nia, he was
de nied a visa. 

What is hap pen ing in the United States
to day re minds me of Grimm’s fairy tale,
Gevatter Tod – God fa ther Death. It is the
only fairy tale which does not end, “And
they lived hap pily ever af ter.” The wife of a 
poor man had her thir teenth child. The fa ther
went out to the high ways and by ways to
look for a god fa ther. God, the Devil and
Death were all will ing to hold his child
over the bap tis mal font. The fa ther chose
Death: “Be cause you are just. You take the
rich and the poor.”

The boy grew up and stud ied to be a
Doc tor. When he was six teen years old,
Death ap peared again and gave him such a
pres ent as god par ents are sup posed to do.
It was a root. “If you are called to a sick
per son, you will see me stand ing ei ther at
the foot of the bed or at
its head. If I’m at the
foot of the bed, give
your pa tient the root and 
pre dict his re cov ery. If,
how ever, I stand at the
head of the bed, that
pa tient is mine.”

One day this doc tor
was called to the king.
Death stood at the head.
So our doc tor turned the 

Elie Wiesel

bed around; now Death was at the foot. On
re ceiv ing the root, the king then re cov ered. 
Death shook his bony fin ger at the doc tor
and warned him: “Don’t do that any more!”

But the king’s daugh ter be came sick and 
again Death stood at the head. En chanted
by the love li ness of this prin cess, the
doc tor for got Death’s warn ing and anew
re volved the bed. Death com manded him
into a huge cave in which thou sands of
can dles, the life lights of all hu mans, were
burn ing.

The doc tor asked Death: “Show me my
life light.” It was just a lit tle stump about to
go out. “Please,” he begged, “put that lit tle
bit upon a new can dle so it can con tinue to
burn.” Death pre tended to do as asked, but
de lib er ately ex tin guished the light. So the
story ends with: Now he him self had fallen
into the hands of Death.

Life im i tates art
When I con sider the fates of Ger many

and the United States these words al ways
come to my mind. Af ter the war the United
States handed Ger many over to the ten der
“mercy” of the Jews. But look at the United 
States now! The U. S. it self has fallen into

the hands of Jews. They
have got their claws so
deeply into us that to day
we fear an ideo log i cal
civil war brew ing. It’s
lib eral Jew ish glob al ism
ver sus White na tion al ism.
Nei ther Ar thur Rudolph
nor grat i tude had any
chance. I hope it does n’t
de scend into a phys i cal
war. 

Ar thur Rudolph

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Leg is la tive-Ex ec u tive power strug gle Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyCon gress at tacks John son
By Elliott Germain

Trans fer of Power

Pres i dent John son made the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans wish that
Lin coln was still alive
and well. For Lin coln
never had the abil ity or 
back bone to bran dish
Con sti tu tional Law
against his Re pub li can 
en e mies; John son had
both the abil ity and the 
back bone. John son knew of Lin coln’s plan 
to get the South ern States or ga nized and
ready to take their seats in Con gress be fore
the 39th Con gress con vened.

As a South erner, he agreed with Lin coln’s
plan and con tin ued to ward that goal.

Pres i dent John son ap pointed Gov er nors 
in the six States where Lin coln could not
be cause of the war. John son first re stored
his own State of Ten nes see back into the
Un ion. On May 10, 1865, John son stated
that the armed in sur rec tion should be
con sid ered “vir tu ally at an end.” On May
27, he or dered the re lease of all per sons
held in mil i tary pris ons, with some spe cial
ex cep tions. On May 29, John son is sued
a proc la ma tion of am nesty to all non-
sup port ers of the Con fed er acy. He was
try ing to mend the Na tion while Con gress
re mained in ad journ ment, es tab lish ing his
own con di tions for State hood; af ter which,
the Rad i cals called those hope ful re turn ing 
South ern States the “John son States.”

John son called upon ev ery
South ern Gov er nor to hold a 
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion
in or der to save their States
from the Re pub li cans.

John son’s re quire ments for del e gates to
the Con sti tu tional Con ven tions were that
they had to have been el i gi ble to vote in
1860; must swear an oath of al le giance to
the na tional gov ern ment (what ever it may
be); could not have served as Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment of fi cials or in the Con fed er ate 
Army as of fi cers; or have a net worth of
over $20,000. Any one not meet ing these
del e gate qual i fi ca tions could ap ply to
John son ask ing in di vid ual con sid er ation
for cit i zen ship; he was very lib eral in
grant ing as much. Each State would
be re quired to re scind its Or di nance of 
Se ces sion; re pu di ate the State war debts;
abol ish slav ery and amend its Con sti tu tion. 
He may have been try ing to save the South, 
but, in the let ter of the law, it was still
trea son against the Orig i nal Con sti tu tions
of the South ern States. Most of John son’s
ac tions were later re versed by the Rad i cal
Re pub li can Con gress.

At tempt at restoring san ity
On July 1, 1865, Pres i dent John son, by

Ex ec u tive de cree, opened all South ern
Ports that Lin coln had closed. On Au gust
20, 1865, he de clared that the in sur rec tion
was at an end. In Oc to ber 1865, John son
lifted mar tial law off Ken tucky. Then, on
De cem ber 1, only days be fore the Rad i cal
Con gress was to con vene, he re stored the
writ of ha beas cor pus through out the en tire 
Na tion.

By Jan u ary 1866, civil ad min is tra tions
were func tion ing in ev ery South ern State
ex cept Texas.

Be fore the 39th Con gress could con vene,
Pres i dent John son had done an ad mi ra ble
job of get ting the Na tion back to gether, all
things con sid ered. Ev ery South ern State
ex cept Texas was ready to en ter the Un ion

with “newly-elected” Con gress men and
Sen a tors ready to take their seats when the
39th Con gress con vened on De cem ber 4,
1865.

Cir cling the can nons
Nice try by Pres i dent John son, ef fi cient

and very pa tri otic; but, if his ac tions were
al lowed to stand, that would cre ate a huge
po lit i cal prob lem for Rad i cal Re pub li cans
hav ing worked so hard to re write Amer i can
law.

If South ern Sen a tors and Rep re sen ta tives
were al lowed to take their seats, Con gress
would not have a Re pub li can ma jor ity.
Backed into a cor ner by the sur viv ing
rem nants of the Orig i nal Amer ica, those
Re pub li cans had to pull a pro ce dural coup
in or der to per pet u ate their newly-ac quired 
un con sti tu tional pow ers. The Re pub li can
coup was achieved through sev eral pieces
of leg is la tion. But, be fore re view ing that
leg is la tion, it is in struc tive to as cer tain the
mood of those Rad i cals in Con gress as they
strug gled to re tain their ill-got ten pow ers
from the at tempted re forms of Pres i dent
John son.

Charles Sum ner, as leader of the Sen ate
in the Re pub li can Party, was the Sen a tor
who most hated the South; but Thaddeus

Stevens, leader of the House, de spised the
South even more than Sum ner. These two
Rad i cals con vinced the two Houses of
Con gress to de stroy Pres i dent John son and
sub ju gate the South. They were as sisted by 
Hor ace Greeley, Sec re tary of War Edwin
Stanton, Salmon Chase, Sen a tor Benjamin
Wade and, of course, Benjamin “Spoons”
But ler. The Re pub li can at tack on Pres i dent 
John son spanned his en tire time in of fice.

Me dia munch kins at work
In the first days of John son’s pres i dency,

Sum ner and Chase lob bied him to grant
Ne gro suf frage in the South. This was not
an ex pres sion of egal i tar ian al tru ism, but a
po lit i cal ploy to cap ture the much-needed
(hope fully Re pub li can) Ne gro vote and
off set the re turn ing South ern Dem o crats.
Sum ner and Stanton fi nanced a news pa per
man named Schurz to tour the South and
send back false sto ries of South ern ra cial
atroc i ties, many of them to day con sid ered
facts be cause writ ten on pa per a hun dred
and fifty years old. Most were fab ri cated to 
achieve po lit i cal gains. Sum ner based his
ac tions on his be lief that the South ern ers
had com mit ted “State sui cide.” Sen a tor
Sum ner also said:

“I in sist that the re bel States not come
back ex cept… with all per sons equal be fore
the law.”

He had no con cern about “all per sons
equal be fore the law” in those North ern
States where there was no Ne gro suf frage;
his con cern was only for the four hun dred
thou sand po ten tial Re pub li can Ne gro votes
in the South.

Thaddeus Stevens wrote to Charles
Sum ner:

“Get the re bel States into a ter ri to rial
con di tion and [Ne gro suf frage] can eas ily
be dealt with, that should be our great
aim.”

Stevens also said that the res to ra tion of
those States could only come about when
their Con sti tu tions had been so amended
“…as to se cure the per pet ual as cen dancy
of the Party of the Un ion…

“The Re pub li can Party alone can save

the Union.”
So, Sen a tor Charles Sum ner de vised a

plan to put the South un der mar tial law: the 
Re con struc tion Acts.

Can did com ments by Thaddeus Stevens
in clude:

“The fu ture con di tion of the con quered
pow ers de pends on the con queror.”

“We shall treat the South as a de feated
en emy.”

“They must come in as New States or
come in as con quered prov inces” (New
States for their New Amer ica).

“Hang the lead ers, crush the South, arm
the Ne groes, con fis cate the land…”

An Al a bama news pa per ed i tor chal lenged
the Re pub li cans to show the con sti tu tional
ba sis for their plan to op press the South, to
which Thaddeus Stevens re plied:

“The Con sti tu tion… has noth ing to do
with it; I pro pose to deal with you en tirely
by the laws of war.”

War, what war? The in sur rec tion?

Paleo-con men
House Leader Thaddeus Stevens called

the Con sti tu tion a “Scrap of Parch ment.” Is 
it any won der that the First Amend ment
was not al lowed in the post war South?
For mer U. S. Pres i dent Frank lin Pierce had 
turned against Lin coln when he in voked
mar tial law in the North, and de nounced
all those 1865 Rad i cal Re pub li cans’ new
“the o ries out side the Con sti tu tion.”

Pres i dent John son aimed to fight for the
South and the Con sti tu tion when ob ject ing
to the term “Re con struc tion” for a pro cess
he termed “res to ra tion,” and the dif fer ence
in those two words rep re sents the con trary
phi los o phy of gov er nance held by the new
fed eral gov ern ment to ward the Con sti tu tion.
John son, back when he was in the Sen ate,
had in tro duced that ver sion of the Crittenden
Res o lu tion de clar ing the war’s pur pose as
not be ing for the con quest or sub ju ga tion
of the South nor to in ter fere in the rights or
es tab lished cus toms of the States, for he
knew that the Re pub li cans were at tempt ing 
to gain to tal power over the South. Thus on 
May 10, 1865, John son de clared that the
in sur rec tion was at a vir tual end, and some
his to ri ans re fer to that day as the of fi cial
end of the war.

In De cem ber of 1865 the 39th Con gress
con vened. Dur ing the following months,
vol umes of anti-South ern leg is la tion were
in tro duced. As John son re al ized that the
Rad i cal Con gress was bas ing its leg is la tion 
on an as sump tion that the South ern States
were still in in sur rec tion, in April of 1866,
as he had done months ear lier, John son
once again stated:

“[T]he in sur rec tion which here to fore
ex isted… is at an end and is hence forth to
be so re garded.”

Fi nal ap peal for normality
But, be cause Con gress at tempted more

and more leg is la tion di rected against the
South, in Au gust of 1866, John son stated it 
a third time, this time more plainly:

“I do fur ther pro claim that the said
in sur rec tion is at an end and that peace,
or der and tran quil lity, and civil au thor ity
now ex ist in and through out the whole of
the United States.”

 This proc la ma tion ex plains why Au gust
1866 is con sid ered by some his to ri ans as
the “other” of fi cial con clu sion of the 1861
War. But the Re pub li cans could not let it
end. They needed to in sure in per pe tu ity
their Party of the Un ion and its “en throned
cor po ra tions” Lin coln had warned against.

 John son also re vised leg is la tion passed
by Con gress which con fis cated South ern ers’
prop erty. His At tor ney Gen eral ruled that
war time had be come peace time and so the
Ex ec u tive was al ter ing such con gres sio nal
“con fis ca tion” of South ern ers’ prop erty to
only be its “se ques tra tion” un til cit i zen ship 
were re es tab lished.

Thaddeus Stevens had said just three
days be fore Lin coln’s mur der that he would
capture from “the re bels” “ev ery foot of
ground they pre tend to own.” His plan was

U. S. Rep re sen ta tive Thaddeus Stevens

sim ple. Con fis cate 394 mil lion of the 465
mil lion acres in the South. Give 40 acres and
a mule to ev ery Ne gro (fu ture Re pub li can
vot er), sell the rest and pay it to ward the
na tional debt. Only one man stood in the
way of those Re pub li cans subjugating the
South: An drew John son. They needed to
ter mi nate his authority, not in as sas si na tion 
(too ob vi ous) but by im peach ment.

Im peach ment
This term does not mean “kicked out of

of fice.” It merely says the pub lic of fi cial
stands ac cused of one or more high crimes
or mis de mean ors, and that the House of
Rep re sen ta tives has by a ma jor ity vote
forced the Pres i dent to face a com pe tent
tri bu nal in the Sen ate, where, if found by a
two-thirds vote to be guilty, the Pres i dent is 
then re moved from of fice.

Rad i cal Re pub li cans Thaddeus Stevens, 
Charles Sum ner, Salmon P. Chase, Edwin
Stanton, Benjamin But ler, Benjamin Wade
and late ar rival Ulys ses S. Grant com bined
to make a rogues’ gal lery call ing for the
im peach ment of Pres i dent An drew John son,
Grant’s mo ti va tion be ing to re place him
as Pres i dent – which he did at the next
elec tion. The Rad i cal Re pub li cans knew
they had to stop John son’s agenda call ing
for “for give ness” of the South.

The le gal ity of con gres sio nal emer gency
pow ers in stall ing mar tial law rule over the
South de pended upon their ma nip u lat ing
spe cific con sti tu tional words which grant
ex tra-con sti tu tional pow ers, such terms as
“pub lic safety,” “tran quil lity” and “civil
au thor ity.” John son knew of their re li ance
on this lan guage and so was care ful to use
those same words when de clar ing that the
in sur rec tion was over. He wanted to end
the South’s se ces sion of fi cially along with
their power grab for dic tat ing the in ter nal
af fairs of the South ern States. He in tended
to undo that Trans fer of Power be gun un der
Lin coln yet now con tin ued af ter his death
with the Rad i cal Re pub li cans’ leg is la tion.
To keep such fur tive power in Wash ing ton, 
the Rad i cal Re pub li cans needed to un seat
this Pres i dent who would veto their ev ery
usur pa tion.

Pro logue
One of the first at tempts to im peach him

was by Benjamin “the spoon col lec tor”
But ler, who in tro duced a res o lu tion to
in ves ti gate John son for the mur der of
Lin coln. But ler had fab ri cated an elab o rate
con spir acy the ory im ply ing that John son
was be hind the as sas si na tion, go ing even
to the ex treme of mak ing an of fer to a man

Benjamin “the spoon col lec tor” But ler

in prison for his fab ri cated tes ti mony. This
pris oner Dur ham had in an ear lier scheme
al ready per jured him self to falsely tes tify
against cer tain Con fed er ate lead ers in a
failed at tempt to con vict and hang them.
Us ing the same strat egy against John son,
But ler scripted the tes ti mony of Dur ham to
meet his needs. The wit ness would tes tify
that he had seen John son with Booth on
sev eral oc ca sions, and that Atzerodt, the
man sent to John son’s ho tel to kill the Vice
Pres i dent but hav ing backed out, had been
ac tu ally sent there to dis arm any sus pi cion
of John son’s in volve ment.

As “would-be wit ness” Dur ham in sisted 
that But ler give him a par don in ad vance or 
he would n’t tes tify, and But ler could not,
the hoax fell apart. An other ac com plice in
the But ler-Dur ham at tempted per jury game,
a Con gress man named James Ashley of
Ohio, wanted to im peach Pres i dent John son
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for in volve ment in as sas si nat ing Lin coln.
Voted down 108 to 57, this scan dal was
made pub lic and quickly swept un der the
rug. So their first at tempt had failed, but
oth ers would fol low.

His tor i cal note: Of course, there never
had been any con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tion
con cern ing the Dahlgren Pa pers, taken off
the body of Un ion Col o nel Ulric Dahlgren
af ter he was killed lead ing his cav alry into
Rich mond in 1864. The pa pers re vealed he
was part of a Un ion plan to as sas si nate
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis and his en tire
cab i net.

There were also less-than-le gal at tempts 
to si lence Pres i dent John son: threats on his
life. Thaddeus Stevens spoke out, not ing
that King Charles had “lost his head for
less cause than the sins of John son.” The
lat ter re sponded to this and other threats
upon his life by not flinch ing in his ef forts
to re store the Orig i nal Con sti tu tion:

“[The Re pub li cans’] in ten tion was to
in cite as sas si na tion: to re move this ob sta cle
to their sei zure of place and power. Do they 
want more blood? If my blood is to be
shed be cause I vin di cate the Un ion and
the pres er va tion of this gov ern ment in
its orig i nal pu rity and char ac ter, let it be
shed.”

Mas ter spy
The next “at law” at tempt to get rid of

John son came from Lin coln and John son’s
Sec re tary of War, Edwin M. Stanton.
An drew John son, upon fill ing Lin coln’s
va cancy, re tained Lin coln’s Cab i net (big
mis take). Up un til just one month prior to
his own im peach ment, John son had been
de ceived into think ing Sec re tary Stanton
sup ported him.

Stanton, a na tion ally-known trial law yer,
had been ap pointed Lin coln’s Sec re tary of
War, re plac ing Si mon Cameron in Jan u ary
1862. In this po si tion, Stanton con trolled
all the Un ion gen er als, but it was com mon
knowl edge that al most ev ery of fi cer in the
army hated him. Al though orig i nally a
Dem o crat, as was Grant, he be came an
op er a tive of the Rad i cal Re pub li cans.

Spook for all sea sons
Dem o crats hav ing con trolled the White

House prior to Lin coln, Stanton at the time
a Dem o crat had ac cess to high-rank ing
Dem o crats in clud ing Pres i dent Bu chanan.
He thus spied on Bu chanan for the fu ture
Sec re tary of State, Wil liam Seward. Af ter
Stanton had be come Lin coln’s Sec re tary of 
War, he spied on Lin coln for the pre vi ous
Pres i dent, James Bu chanan. Dur ing the
war he spied on his own gen er als, hir ing
Charles Dana, who later be came ed i tor of
the New York Sun, to spy on Gen eral Grant. 
By the war’s end, he had a net work of spies 
ev ery where. It is there fore not sur pris ing
that, dur ing the John son Ad min is tra tion,
Stanton was sup ply ing con fi den tial White
House Cab i net se crets to con gres sio nal
Rad i cal Re pub li cans. Dur ing the John son
im peach ment hear ings, the Dis trict of
Co lum bia was crawl ing with Stanton’s
spies.

When Lin coln was shot, Sec re tary of
War Stanton had placed Wash ing ton un der
his mil i tary fist, hav ing sat at Lin coln’s
bed side as the Pres i dent drew his last
breath. Never known to show emo tion,
Stanton sobbed like a baby – or were they
croc o dile tears? Lin coln had called him the 
“orig i nal go rilla.” Stanton was the one who 
pro posed com bin ing Vir ginia and North
Carolina into one mil i tary dis trict (which
did not hap pen).

The con tro versy be tween John son and
Con gress re gard ing re con struc tion of the
South grew des per ate. By 1867, Con gress
had passed the Re con struc tion Acts which
placed the South un der mil i tary con trol.
Stanton, say ing that there ought to be a way 
to de prive the Pres i dent of his du ties as
com mander-in-chief, clev erly ini ti ated a
“rider” to be placed on an ap pro pri a tions
bill re quir ing the Pres i dent to go through
the Sec re tary of War (him self) or the
Gen eral of the Army (Grant) be fore giv ing
any or ders to the army, thereby tak ing the
mar tial law ap pli ca tion of Re con struc tion
from the hands of John son and giv ing it to
the Rad i cal Re pub li cans.

This ma nip u la tion of the ap pro pri a tions
bill re vealed Stanton’s true loy al ties; he
was a spy for the Rad i cals. The Leg is la tive-
Ex ec u tive power strug gle ex panded. With
pas sage of this ap pro pri a tions act, Con gress
had usurped the Pres i dent’s po si tion as
com mander-in-chief. They also passed an
act which said “No mil i tary com mander is
bound by any civil leader,” this to head off
any le gal moves by John son’s At tor ney
Gen eral. That “law” would later be proved
un con sti tu tional.

The Rad i cal Re pub li cans’ re moval of
any Ex ec u tive au thor ity over the mil i tary
was done in part to con tinue their con trol
across the South fol low ing the war’s end.
John son’s At tor ney Gen eral hav ing stated
that “war-time” had be come “peace-time”
meant the con gres sio nal “con fis ca tion” of
land in the South would be re verted back
to John son’s tem po rary “se ques tra tion” of
South ern land. Af ter the un con sti tu tional
“rider” that de moted An drew John son from
com mander-in-chief, how ever, mil i tary
con trol over the South would be ex e cuted
ei ther by Sec re tary of War Stanton or
Gen eral of the Army Grant, both in league
with the Rad i cal Re pub li cans.

Tyr anny’s growing ap pe tite
When John son re al ized that Stanton, a

mem ber of his own cab i net, was act ing as a 
spy against him, he asked him to re sign or
get fired. Con gress re sponded with its
“Ten ure in Of fice Act” (also later proved
un con sti tu tional). This “law” re quired that
the Sen ate must ap prove cab i net mem ber
re mov als, a trap to let John son “break the
law.”

First, those Re con struc tion Acts had put 
the South un der mil i tary or ders, a mem ber
of John son’s own cab i net then de vis ing
leg is la tion giv ing him self con trol over the
mil i tary de part ment of the South, thereby
usurp ing the U. S. Pres i dent’s con sti tu tional
du ties. Sec ond, Con gress then passed an
un con sti tu tional “law” pre vent ing John son 
from re mov ing Stanton from his cab i net.

So, if John son did noth ing, those Rad i cal
Re pub li cans would “re con struct” the South
through their Sec re tary of War Edwin M.
Stanton and Gen eral of the Army Ulys ses
S. Grant. Or, if John son, as com mander-
in-chief, “broke the law” stat ing that “No

mil i tary com mander is bound by any civil
leader” when usurping both Stanton and
Grant, he would have com mit ted a “high
crime or mis de meanor.” Or, if John son
fired Stanton from his cab i net in vi o la tion
of the “Ten ure in Of fice Act,” that would
also be a “high crime or mis de meanor.”

The Rad i cal Re pub li cans had Pres i dent
John son in po lit i cal check mate. Any ac tion,
or even lack thereof, was to re sult in dire
con se quences for John son or the South. He 
must ei ther let Con gress rule the South or
get im peached! A “pol i ti cian” would have
sac ri ficed the South, but then this Pres i dent 
of the United States, An drew John son,
proved to be a states man.

Honor as its own re ward
He elected to de fend the South and

pre serve the Con sti tu tion while plac ing his 
po si tion and rep u ta tion at risk, for which
Pres i dent John son was im peached.

The play-by-play of that im peach ment
is wor thy and lengthy enough to war rant an 
en tire book of its own; but this writ ing will
pro vide a thumb nail sketch.

The Ten ure in Of fice Act was passed in
March of 1867. In Au gust 1867, Pres i dent
John son asked for Stanton’s res ig na tion.
Stanton re fused. John son ap pointed a
re place ment, and sent a guard to evict
Stanton. Stanton locked him self in the
of fice, but that did not last long. The deed
was done, the trap was sprung, all that was
needed was for Con gress to re con vene.

Thaddeus Stevens drafted
the im peach ment res o lu tion, 
of fer ing it be fore Con gress
on Feb ru ary 22, 1868. There
were eleven charges; nine of
them re lated to Stanton, one
charge of John son de fam ing
Con gress in a speech, the last
item a catch-all ar ti cle.

Re gard ing his clos ing ar gu ment, Stevens
said:

“If my ar ti cle is added, what chance has
An drew John son to es cape?… Un for tu nate
man, thus sur rounded, ham pered, tan gled
in the meshes of his own wick ed ness –
un for tu nate, un happy man, be hold your
doom.”

 The House of Rep re sen ta tives voted to
im peach. John son’s por trait was re moved
from the House. The Sen ate con vened its
im peach ment trial on March 13. Pre sid ing
over the trial was Salmon P. Chase, the
same Chief Jus tice who had sworn John son
into of fice the day of Lin coln’s death. Most 
re ports credit Chase with at tempt ing to
pro vide a fair hear ing, even though he was
him self run ning for Pres i dent again. The
pros e cu tion was headed up by both Ben
But ler and Thaddeus Stevens.

A pre-vote sur vey of the Sen ate showed
the vote would be very, very close. In early
tes ti mony be fore the Sen ate, John son’s
de fense re vealed that Grant had not kept an 
agree ment with the Pres i dent, im ply ing he
was not a man of his word. Sec re tary
Welles had warned John son that “Grant is
go ing over” to the Rad i cals. Grant was also 
run ning for Pres i dent at that time, hav ing
pre vi ously been a “closet Rad i cal” and at
last pub licly turning against John son. In
pri vate, Grant tried to sway a Sen a tor to
vote for im peach ment.

Shift ing con ve niences
If John son could be re moved, Con gress

surely would have ap pointed Benjamin
Wade as Pres i dent, who was co-au thor of
the in fa mous Wade-Da vis Man i festo that
pro claimed it was “their right and duty to
check the en croach ment of the Ex ec u tive
on the au thor ity of Con gress.” That same
Man i festo was even used against Lin coln
when he pocket-ve toed the Wade-Da vis
Re con struc tion bill. Pol i tics is fickle. Grant
had in sisted that Lin coln re lieve “Spoons”
But ler of his com mand, and now he and
“Spoons” were work ing to gether to re lieve 
John son of his com mand.

“Spoons” But ler, lob by ing Sen a tors to
vote im peach ment, of fered them pri vate
bank ac counts at Jay Cooke’s bank. He sent
word to a Sen a tor through a mid dle man
“that if he wants money, there is a bushel
of it to be had.” Need less to say, the me dia
were into a feed ing frenzy for John son’s
blood. Stanton’s spies were ev ery where.
The Sen ate hear ings voted on March 16:
An drew John son re mained Pres i dent by
one vote.

Un happy man
Thaddeus Stevens, the old est and most

pow er ful man in the House but un able to
walk, was car ried from the Sen ate Cham ber
by his “Ne gro boys” like a sul tan, say ing,
“The coun try is go ing to the devil.”
Stevens was taken back to his home where
he lived with a mu latto woman, the widow
of his for mer groundskeeper. He died that
Au gust, God rust his soul. And, as he had
re quested, Thaddeus Stevens was bur ied in 
a Ne gro cem e tery.

In the year 1868, fi nanced by Jay Cooke
and the rail roads, Gen eral Grant won the
pres i den tial elec tion against Sey mour to
be come John son’s suc ces sor. The lat ter, as
a po lit i cal “lame duck,” in De cem ber of
that year is sued his proc la ma tion which
par doned all South ern ers ex cept for 300
high Con fed er ate lead ers. An drew John son
re turned to Wash ing ton as Ten nes see’s U. S.
Sen a tor in 1875, and con tin ued fight ing
for res to ra tion of the Con sti tu tion. Sen a tor
John son was struck down by a mys te ri ous
pa ral y sis in July of that same year and died.

All for naught
Who had won the Leg is la tive-Ex ec u tive 

power strug gle? Lin coln was dead and
John son im peached, yet leg is la tive mar tial
law over the South re mained in ef fect. In
fact, when Grant left of fice eight years

Sec re tary of War Edwin M. Stanton

Ulys ses S. Grant

af ter John son, leg is la tive mar tial law still
ruled those States. Lin coln had re cruited
the Leg is la tive Branch into his usur pa tion,
the two branches shar ing that power un til
Lin coln had a change of heart, at tempted to 
re claim his power and the strug gle re vived. 
With him as sas si nated, the Leg is la ture held
the power. Vice Pres i dent John son brought 
the Ex ec u tive Branch back into the power
strug gle, would not yield to the Leg is la ture 
and stopped the con gres sio nal ex pan sion
of power.

Ever grab bing
The 39th Con gress ex panded its months

of op er a tion. The tra di tion ally-al lot ted time
for leg is la tion had been from De cem ber to
March 4. How ever, at tempt ing to pre clude
any fur ther Ex ec u tive ad van tages, they set
the 40th Con gress to con vene on the same
day that the 39th was to ad journ: March 4.
So this power strug gle gave Amer ica a
“per pet ual” Con gress that would pro duce
end less cor rup tion.

John son was im peached, but they failed
to re move him from of fice. Grant be came
Pres i dent un der a new, Rad i cal Leg is la tive
Branch, so who had won? The Leg is la ture,
and, with Grant be ing Pres i dent, Con gress
had pulled the Ex ec u tive Branch back into
the Trea son of 1861. By 1869, the Trans fer 
of Power had shifted con trol away from the 
Con sti tu tion and into cor rupted Leg is la tive 
and Ex ec u tive Branches such as to day run
an apparently per pet ual, un con sti tu tional,
all-pow er ful fed eral gov ern ment.
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Frame of mind
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

An old Brit ish buddy from the ’70s
Rho de sian war and I were rem i nisc ing

the other day via Skype,
com par ing our selves with the
Black wa ter war crim i nals of 
to day, per mis si ble be cause we 
were also pri vate con trac tors,
among the first such in
mod ern times. I think Mike

Hoare’s Congo vol un teers were un der
con tract with the CIA in the ’60s. We’d
signed three-year con tracts with the Brit ish 
South Af rica Po lice. John A. was my troop
com mander in Sup port Unit, a White-led
anti-ter ror ist squad of the Rho de sian
na tional po lice, with its tra di tional old
name. John’s rank was in spec tor and mine
was sec tion of fi cer and we re ceived the
princely wage of around three hun dred
Rho de sian dol lars per month, which
in cluded a lit tle com bat pay. John was
re spon si ble for D Troop, of which I led a
stick of about ten Af ri can askari and one or
two Af ri can ser geants. There were two
other sec tion of fi cers in D Troop, Brian
Par sons and Duncan Bev er age. I use their
whole names be cause Duncan is dead and
Brian long lost.

Rough  times in Rho de sia
Can’t re mem ber if John had a car back

then. We had po lice Land Rov ers that we
could drive on duty but had to bum rides
with more in de pend ent guys dur ing our
one week off in Salis bury. We did six
weeks in the bush, a week off and a week
back at Tomlinson De pot, our HQ, to
prac tice im me di ate ac tion drills with our
Af ri cans for the up com ing six weeks in the
bush. I man aged to buy, on in stall ments, a
1962 BSA 650cc Rocket mo tor cy cle for
get ting around. Took about a year to pay it
off.

I was con temp tu ous of these new
mer ce nar ies, these pri vate con trac tors,
who bra zenly lay waste to for eign ers,
shoot ing them for fun as they drive through 
other peo ple’s neigh bor hoods. It’s the curse
of Amer i can ism, or Judeo-Chris tian ity at
gun point. Amer i cans wreck ev ery thing
they touch, jus ti fied with dim ideas of
moral su pe ri or ity based on re li gion and
Cap i tal ism. I was warn ing John about
get ting in volved with Amer i can se cu rity
con trac tors who had ap proached him for his
ex per tise. John runs the big gest se cu rity
firm on the Dark Con ti nent. I said, “You
know, we joined up, we played by the lo cal
rules and took our chances. Amer i cans
don’t do that. They make up their own
rules and wind up wreck ing ev ery thing
with their can-do ig no rance, ar ro gance and 
greed.”

Some background
I drill oil and gas wells for a liv ing. Back 

in the old days (’70s), a drill ing con sul tant,
or com pany man, such as I could pick
vir tu ally all of the sub con trac tors, the
ser vice com pa nies, needed to get the well
drilled. Back then, when I started out as a
drill ing fore man for ARCO, Halliburton
was a great name in the busi ness of
ce ment ing and var i ous other drill ing
ser vices. There is noth ing wrong with
Halliburton’s work but to day, if I still had a 
say, which we con sul tants no lon ger have, I 
would n’t al low Halliburton on lo ca tion.
When Halliburton hired Dick Cheney as
its CEO in 1995, I ex pe ri enced a feel ing of
re vul sion that has never left me. It was
Cheney who, as Big Bush’s “sec re tary of

de fense,” had paid Halliburton mil lions to
start the pri vate-con trac tor mer ce nary
busi ness, and then bil lions more for war
ser vices. His re ward was to be given
per sonal mil lions to head up the com pany,
with zero knowl edge of the oil busi ness, to
pro cure bil lions in no-bid war con tracts.
Then, back to the White House as lit tle
Bush’s VP with “gravitas.” To day, the
Halliburton sub sid iary KBR is build ing at
great profit our gulag sys tem of do mes tic
con cen tra tion camps.

This is the na ture of the cor po rate
tyr anny we are un der to day – soft men who 
have never worked, wear ing ex pen sive
suits bought with bail outs and spec u la tion
money from in sider trad ing and in ter est
from mort gage-backed se cu ri ties and
credit de fault swaps. As it used to be with
Jews in gen eral, it was hard for me to take
soft men such as Karl Rove, the Bushes,
Bill Kristol and the “neo-cons” se ri ously.
Or Barack Obama, Joe Lieberman or
Da vid Axlerod. I have learned to do so.
The soft men are the treach er ous ones.

Then there are the soft
Zi on ist gas bags such as
Limbaugh, Hannity, the
Sav age Wiener and O’Reilly
– war lov ers who are li a ble
for ex e cu tion for war crimes. 
Ex hort ing your gov ern ment
to at tack with out prov o ca tion
is a hang ing of fense, as our
gov ern ment dem on strated at
Nuremberg. These gas bags
and Fox gen er ally used their
great in flu ence to get mil lions
of peo ple killed by the U. S.
mil i tary.

There’s a soft man who ap pears on
the Lew Rockwell website. I’ll call him
“Mary South.” South is a dealer who sells
gold coins and bul lion for a liv ing. He
rec om mended in a book back in the ’80s
that ev ery one build a bomb shel ter for the
im pend ing So viet nu clear at tack. He was
re spon si ble for the Y2K scare, which
trans ferred a lot of wealth to him self
and other scammers. I’m sur prised that
Rockwell would al low him on his blog.
South has at tacked pro po nents of debt-free 
cur rency be cause it would in ter fere with his
dream of sell ing his gold to the gov ern ment
at the as tro nom i cal prices it would cost to
back our debt-based rot ten cur rency with
that in tox i cat ing metal.

The come-on
Nat u rally, he com bines busi ness with

re li gion and his website fea tures a Bib li cal
quo ta tion from Mat thew 6:32-33, which
states,

32. (For af ter all these things do the
Gen tiles seek:) for your heav enly Fa ther
knoweth that ye have need of all these
things.

33. But seek ye first the king dom of God, 
and his righ teous ness; and all these things
shall be added unto you.

What would Je sus think of Bi ble-
thump ing Mary South? Mary South is
lit er ally a money-changer who changes
gold for Fed eral Re serve Notes, and must
pre sum ably be lieve the lat ter more valu able

than the for mer. South’s ser mon for to day
has to do with guns, spe cif i cally “the
non-rev o lu tion ary own er ship of guns.” In
his ser mon he says this:

“…At the other ex treme is the pri vate
mi li tia crowd. They think that the own er ship
of weap ons is ba sic to con duct ing a new
Amer i can Rev o lu tion. They think that
their own er ship of weap ons will in some
way slow down the State. Some day, the
Peo ple will take up arms against the
State…

“The week end mi li tia peo ple are dan ger ous.
Why? Be cause they have a ro man tic view
of blood shed. They think that the mod ern
State can be suc cess fully re sisted by force
of in di vid ual arms. This leads to a sui cide
men tal ity. The sui cide men tal ity is the
heart of the mat ter, not gun own er ship.

“The cor rect goal is to wait for the
fed eral gov ern ment to go bank rupt be fore
it bank rupts us. It will go bank rupt. It is
not God. It can not af ford to im ple ment its
pro grams of heal ing.”

The “in” crowd
This is how busi ness men talk. Don’t

hurt my busi ness. Keep buy ing gold from
me and keep mak ing me rich. And yes, it’s
doc trin ally okay to ac cu mu late filthy lu cre
if you buy it from a fel low be liever such as
my self. Mary South ap pears to be re act ing
to this very website. Busi ness men, es pe cially
re li gious busi ness men, lie a lot. They have
to.

The mod ern State can cer tainly be
suc cess fully re sisted by force of in di vid ual 
arms. How does Mary South think the
mod ern Amer i can State got its ass handed
to it in Iraq and Af ghan i stan? By force of
in di vid ual arms. Iraqi free dom fight ers
shot Amer i can in vad ers with small arms
and blew them up with home made bombs.
They did this one at a time, five at a time,
what ever, at great ex pense to them selves.
Afghan free dom fight ers are do ing it also
and it’s just a mat ter of bloody time un til
the Yan kee in vad ers fol low the Brit ish
in vad ers and the So viet in vad ers off the
pages of his tory, helped along by U. S.
sol diers who mas sa cre fam i lies in the dead
of night.

It will be the same here, or could be. It
just can’t be done by soft men who want to
keep do ing busi ness. It can not be done by
Chris tians who fol low the sui cidal ex am ple
of their sav ior.

The mod ern Amer i can State is cur rently
per son i fied by a very soft man, my for mer
neigh bor, Leon Panetta. This at tor ney
looks soft and speaks softly as he ex plains
sar don i cally to fed eral leg is la tors that they
no lon ger have roles to play in the run ning
of the mod ern Amer i can State, which is in
a per ma nent state of war with the world.

The coming in ev i ta bility
This of course is mu sic to my ears. For

my pur poses, which are to get the re sis tance
move ment mo bi lized and in ac tion against
the Amer i can gov ern ment, both vis i ble
and in vis i ble, Obama and Panetta and
Levin and Lieberman must in crease their
treach ery and be come even bolder and more
bla tant. Pa triot Act, Mil i tary Com mis sions
Act, as sas si na tions, ren di tions, dis ap pear -
ances, Pred a tor drones, NDAA, Tres pass ing
Act, See Some thing Say Some thing, TSA
road blocks and forced searches – this is the 
sort of stuff I need to be suc cess ful. The
mi li tia move ment ex ploded right af ter
Waco in ’93. Now, I don’t want in no cent
peo ple hurt, killed or dis ap peared but their
do ing so makes my job much eas ier.

How WWII came on sched ule
My cur rent plan is to re con di tion the

Amer i can mind. The ob ject of the Great
De pres sion of the 1930s was to im pov er ish 
the Amer i can peo ple so dras ti cally that
they would look at an other world war as
some thing pos i tive, as a re lief from their
mis er a ble lives. That they would gladly
join the mil i tary and go over seas and kill
whom ever they were or dered to kill, as

in the sad case of Audie Murphy, who
killed at least 248 Ger mans and Ital ians in
close com bat. He be came sui cidal and a
pre scrip tion drug ad dict for the rest of his
mis er a ble life for what he felt were war
crimes that he had com mit ted. I dare say
Jimmy Stew art had no such guilt de spite
twenty-five bomb ing mis sions over
Ger man cit ies that killed many times
Murphy’s count, and Stew art’s vic tims
were ci vil ians. Jimmy Stew art glo ri fied
war crime with his ce leb rity and stayed in
the Air Force his whole life. Any one who
drops bombs on peo ple from an air plane is
one of the worst types of war crim i nal.

Ask ing for it
My plan is slightly dif fer ent. The war

lords and their plan ners must have the
ta bles turned on them. The ones we can get
our hands on here in Amer ica need to be
killed. They’re scream ing for it – Stop me
be fore I kill again! What else can you do
with kill ers who love to kill? Not a damn
thing. They can only be killed as quickly as 
pos si ble.

Our at ti tude must be con verted from
vic tim to pred a tor. There are some very
pro fes sional weak en ers work ing against
us, sub tly keep ing many of us in the fear ful 
vic tim state of mind. The fa mous of fend ers 
are the above-men tioned soft gas bags and
their clones, who pose as con ser va tive
pa tri ots. In fact, they are pro pa gan dists who
scream at any sug ges tion of self-de fense
against Zi on ism. This is why Zi on ism took
on the name, “neo-con ser va tism.” In this
way the Jews co-opt con ser va tives and

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

ma neu ver them into a Jew ish, pro-Is rael
cor ner.

Spell binder
But the most de cep tive and truly ef fec tive

weak ener is Alex Jones. Jones pres ents
him self as an out raged pa triot who very
ef fec tively lists the crimes of the fed eral
gov ern ment in a com pel ling way that
brings him a grimly fas ci nated au di ence in
the mil lions ev ery day. Jones pres ents solid 
proof of crim i nal ity, no ques tion. His
de liv ery is so dev as tat ing and con vinc ing
that his lis ten ers are doubt less in a mild
state of shock af ter ev ery pro gram, since
the crimes of gov ern ment are hor rific and
he enun ci ates them clearly.

But Jones has a dark side. He pro tects
the Jews. He misses no op por tu nity to
please his Jew ish sup port ers by re peat ing
their re volt ing lies of World War II and
pre tends that our Tal mudic gov ern ment is
to be com pared with the Na zis. The ob vi ous
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– De ci sion time –

fact is that the Na zis were fight ing and got
wiped out by the same gang that is plan ning
to wipe us out. It’s our turn in the bar rel
now but Jones can’t tell his au di ence the
sim ple truth, or does n’t want to. He ap pears
to be mor bidly afraid of of fend ing Jews.

The Zog in old age
Even darker, how ever, is his ser vice to

the gov ern ment in fail ing to call for the
only pos si ble course of ac tion we have: the
vi o lent over throw of the U. S. gov ern ment
that has mass-mur dered mil lions of peo ple
since 9/11. It’s only nat u ral that the Barack
Obamas and the Leon Panettas move from
their com mu nity or ga niz ing of fices and
small-town law of fices to fedgov to be come
dic ta tors in the per fect storm con di tions
we’re un der to day. That’s the hu man
con di tion and must sim ply be dealt with as
we deal with any other nat u ral dis ease or
di sas ter. But Alex Jones can’t call for real
ac tion, which could get him in real trou ble.
He fig ures he can talk his way out of
per sonal trou ble, which he’s been able to
do for about sev en teen years. I’m sure
Rush Limbaugh thought he could talk his
way out af ter los ing his ad ver tis ing em pire
by his foul mouth. I pre dict death for
Limbaugh when his use ful ness to Zi on ism
pe ters out, but the wish may be fa ther of the 
thought on that one.

Jones is work ing against us just as much
as the 13,000 preach ers who work for
Home land Se cu rity, per suad ing the faith ful 
not to re sist fedgov. He rages at the hor ri ble 
fate planned for us by the sa dists and I
don’t doubt that most of his lis ten ers are
ter ri fied. They are ter ri fied be cause with
his high-tech com mu ni ca tions cen ter in
Aus tin and his ca pa bil ity to mo bi lize
hun dreds of thou sands of armed fight ers,
he sells scary and de mor al iz ing vid eos
with no plan of ac tion other than fu tile
anal y sis and fright en ing yak-yak and
buy ing more vid eos. It’s the same old John
Birch So ci ety for mula for fleec ing the
sheep and keep ing them scared, bunched
up and un der con trol.

The John Birch So ci ety de liv ered a lot
of con trolled truth but pro hib ited cer tain
im por tant facts, such as the Jew ish or i gin
and con trol of Com mu nism and Cap i tal ism.
If a mem ber men tioned this fact, his
mem ber ship was ter mi nated. Other JBS
mem bers were lim ited to writ ing to their
con gress men as a rem edy for il le gal acts by 
gov ern ment. Mem bers were for bid den to
par tic i pate in anti-IRS ac tion, such as
re fus ing to file. Mem bers were told to
obey all laws, to sup port their po lice
de part ments. The John Birch So ci ety was
the per fect MK-Ul tra ex per i men tal group
of mind-con trolled fraidy-cats. The most
ded i cated mem bers were deeply afraid of
of fend ing Rob ert Welch, the in sult ing
candy sales man and Zi on ist front man who 
was fu ri ous at Gary Allen for ac cus ing the
Rockefellers of trea son.

At some point we have to ac knowl edge
that se vere de mor al iza tion is an act of
ag gres sion on be half of the en emy. Alex
Jones is a hell of an ac tor and en ter tainer,

the Jackie Gleason of the in for ma tion
pro vid ers. He can play any role con vinc ingly.
He may, in fact, be en tirely sin cere but it
does n’t mat ter. He is us ing the wrong tac tics
for cre at ing a coun ter-vi o lence re sis tance
move ment, which tac tics only serve Zi on ist
in ter ests, by be hav ior mod i fi ca tion.

Vig i lance and ac tion
Vi o lence by our gov ern ment against

for eign ers and our selves can only be
an swered with coun ter-vi o lence, not
dem on stra tions, pro tests and pe ti tions.
This is armed Amer ica! Self-de fense and
de fense of oth ers who are be ing killed and
ter ror ized by our tax-eat ers here and
abroad re quire the readi ness to kill them,
ei ther as it is hap pen ing or af ter the fact.
The plan ners of these of fi cial crimes must
be killed be fore the fact. The plan ning is all 
that is re quired for the death pen alty.
Amer ica must be come the most dan ger ous
kill zone for Po lice State trai tors, a place
where treach ery is an swered with death.

We re quire the proper frame of mind.
Fear is not good. Con tempt for the
intimidators and the mur der ers is called
for. Our con tempt needs to be cool rather
than hot. We must be in con trol of our
emo tions at all times. Any one who in stills
fear or com pli ance in us must be counted
as work ing for the CIA and the Mossad.
There was a time for fear, when we first
learned the score. Now the fear must be put 
away.

If not our selves
Amer ica, rot ten as it is mor ally, fi nan cially

and po lit i cally, is the per fect place for
over throw ing the gov ern ment. Based on my
ex pe ri ence set ting up the mi li tia move ment,
I es ti mate there are sev eral mil lion peo ple
who have the mo ral ity, the cour age, the
strength and the in tel li gence to over throw
the gov ern ment. The mi li tia move ment had 
no agenda other than amass ing arms and
am mu ni tion, mainly be cause there was n’t
a no tice able deadly threat to all of us back
then. Again, the FBI’s Waco mas sa cre
hap pened at a crit i cal time and grew the

move ment enor mously, helped by the
ob vi ously sin is ter na ture of the Clinton
ad min is tra tion. But there was n’t the
gen eral feel ing of dread that we have
to day. We must turn the dread into cool
con tempt and readi ness to drop the
ham mer at the drop of a hat.

Amer ica is per fect be cause there is
and can be no short age of guns to use for
the over throw and to use for de fend ing
our selves from ren e gade po lice and
mil i tary. We can never be ac tu ally dis armed
– the threat is to be dis armed men tally so
that even though we have guns we could be 
con di tioned not to use them.

Amer i cans and peo ple in gen eral pre fer to 
be au tho rized to kill, even in self-de fense. I 
will point out here, as I did in The New
Amer i can Man, that the ac tual au thor ity is
built in – we were born with the au thor ity
to de fend our selves and our fam i lies and
our friends from any and all threats. The
gen eral oath of of fice in this coun try
re flects this ba sic ob li ga tion to de fend
our selves.

An other way
For get the Con sti tu tion – we can not

de fend doc u ments. Doc u ments and laws
mean noth ing, as Abra ham Lin coln, FDR,
G. W. Bush and Barack Obama (among
many oth ers) clearly dem on strated. Any one 
who thinks he’s de fend ing the Con sti tu tion
has n’t read it. The ten amend ments of the
Bill of Rights were added to pro tect us
from the seven ar ti cles of the Con sti tu tion,
a very de cep tive plan for run ning a cen tral
gov ern ment. The sev en teen ad di tional
amend ments pretty much nul li fied the
orig i nal doc u ment and made it mean ing less.
So let’s just for get the Con sti tu tion and
con cen trate on de fend ing our selves from
mur der ers and thieves by de stroy ing their
base of power and kill ing ev ery one of
them be fore they kill us.

The only for eign en emy we have is
Zi on ism. Our do mes tic en emy is Ju da ism,
the ba sis of Zi on ism. Ju da ism and Zi on ism
have made Amer ica the en emy of man kind,
an ob scen ity be yond com pre hen sion.

Rob ert Welch, founder of the John Birch So ci ety,
is seen here in his Belmont (Mass.) head quar ters
with a paint ing of U. S. Army Capt. John Mor ri son 
Birch, for whom the so ci ety was named. Birch was
a Bap tist sol dier-mis sion ary killed by Com mu nists 
in China dur ing 1945.

Tel Aviv, for eign-spon sored Takfiris ma jor threat to Iran
presstv.ir

Iranian De fense Min is ter Bri ga dier
Gen eral Hossein Dehqan says the Tel Aviv
re gime and the Takfiri ter ror ists nur tured
by the U. S., Is rael and cer tain re gional
coun tries pose a ma jor threat to the Mid dle
East.

Dur ing a tele vi sion talk last month, the
Ira nian min is ter de scribed Is rael as the
source of in se cu rity in the Mid dle East

re gion while warn ing about what Takfiri
ter ror ism portends.

“To day the im me di ate threat to the re gion
[is the pres ence of] Takfiri ter ror ists cre ated
by the Amer i cans, Is rae lis and cer tain Arab 
coun tries of the re gion, in clud ing Saudi
Ara bia,” he said.

Dehqan said that Takfiri ter ror ists were
or dered by their mas ters to cre ate in se cu rity
in the re gion but warned that they ac tu ally
posed a threat to the en tire world.

Warns against intrigue
He added that the spon sors of ter ror ists

would “rue their acts which turn against
them” even tu ally.

Else where in his re marks, Dehqan also

touched on Iran’s mil i tary in dus try and
de fense doc trine.

He said that the coun try was ac tu ally
self-suf fi cient in man u fac tur ing nec es sary
mil i tary equip ment.

He also said that Iran would “pun ish”
ag gres sors while stress ing that the coun try’s
doc trine was solely based on de ter rence.

Dehqan also un der lined the need for
boost ing Iran’s de fense ca pa bil i ties in
pro por tion to what ever ex ter nal threats.

Con tin u ally on guard
Mean while, Bri ga dier Gen eral Ahmad

Reza Pourdastan, sec ond-in-com mand of
the Ira nian Army, said that Iran mon i tors
all en emy moves.

“The skies of our coun try at low, me dium 
and high al ti tudes are all un der the watch ful
eye of [the Ira nian] Air De fense and should 
a move be made [against the coun try]
[our] do mes ti cally-man u fac tured mil i tary
hard ware” would de liver a pro por tion ate
re sponse, Pourdastan said.

“The en emy should know that its moves
are un der our watch ful eye and if it in tends

to make a move, the [Ira nian] De fense will
re pel it,” he added.

Not the re gion’s ag gres sor
Ira nian of fi cials have re peat edly

stressed the deterrent na ture of the
coun try’s de fense pro gram, as sur ing other
coun tries, in clud ing neigh bor ing States,
that the Is lamic Re pub lic’s mil i tary might
poses no threat to them. 

Ira nian De fense Min is ter Hossein Dehqan

New De fense equip ment is un veiled in Teh ran Bri ga dier Gen eral Ahmad Reza Pourdastan
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What the Found ers re ally thought about race

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

By Jared Tay lor
truthjustice.net

Today the United States of fi cially takes 
the po si tion that all races are equal. Our
coun try is also com mit ted – le gally and
mor ally – to the view that race is not a fit
cri te rion for de ci sion-mak ing of any kind,
ex cept for pro mot ing “di ver sity” or for the
pur pose of re dress ing past wrongs done by
Whites to non-Whites.

Many Amer i cans cite the “all men are
cre ated equal” phrase from the Dec la ra tion 
of In de pend ence to sup port the claim that
this view of race was not only in ev i ta ble
but was an tic i pated by the Found ers.
In ter est ingly, prom i nent con ser va tives and
Tea Party fa vor ites like Michele Bachman
and Glenn Beck have taken this no tion a
step fur ther and as serted that to day’s ra cial
egal i tar i an ism was the Na tion’s goal from
its very first days.1

They are badly mis taken.
Since early co lo nial times, and un til just

a few de cades ago, vir tu ally all Whites
be lieved race was a fun da men tal as pect of
in di vid ual and group iden tity. They be lieved
peo ple of dif fer ent races had dif fer ent
tem per a ments and abil i ties, and built
mark edly dif fer ent so ci et ies. They be lieved
that only peo ple of Eu ro pean stock could
main tain a so ci ety in which they would
wish to live, and they strongly op posed
mis ce ge na tion. For more than 300 years,
there fore, Amer i can pol icy re flected a
con sen sus on race that was the very op po site
of what pre vails to day.

New York?!
Those who would im pute egal i tar i an ism 

to the Found ers should re call that in 1776,
the year of the Dec la ra tion, race slav ery was
al ready more than 150 years old in North
Amer ica and was prac ticed through out the
New World, from Can ada to Chile.2 In
1770, 40 per cent of White house holds in
Manhattan owned Black slaves, and there
were more slaves in the col ony of New
York than in Geor gia.3 It was true that
many of the Found ers con sid ered slav ery a
ter ri ble in jus tice and hoped to abol ish it,
but they meant to ex pel the freed slaves
from the United States, not to live with
them in equal ity.

Thomas Jef fer son’s views were typ i cal of
his gen er a tion. De spite what he wrote in the
Dec la ra tion, he did not think Blacks were
equal to Whites, not ing that “in gen eral,
their ex is tence ap pears to par tic i pate more
of sen sa tion than re flec tion.”4 He hoped
slav ery would be abol ished some day, but

“when freed, he [the Ne gro] is to be re moved
be yond the reach of mix ture.”5 Jef fer son
also ex pected Whites even tu ally to dis place
all of the In di ans in the New World. The
United States, he wrote, was to be “the nest 
from which all Amer ica, North and South,
is to be peo pled,”6 and the hemi sphere was
to be en tirely Eu ro pean: “… nor can we
con tem plate with sat is fac tion ei ther blot or
mix ture on that sur face.”7

Found ers spoke good sense
Jef fer son op posed mis ce ge na tion for

a num ber of rea sons, but one was his
pref er ence for the phys i cal traits of
Whites. He wrote of their “flow ing hair”
and their “more el e gant sym me try of
form,” but em pha sized the im por tance of
color itself8:

 “Are not the fine mix tures of red and
white, the ex pres sions of ev ery pas sion
by greater or less suf fu sions of col our 
in the one [Whites], pref er a ble to that
eter nal mo not ony, which reigns in the 
coun te nances, that im mov able veil of 
black, which cov ers all the emo tions
of the other race?”
Like George Wash ing ton, Jef fer son

was a slave owner. In fact, nine of the first
eleven Pres i dents owned slaves, the only
ex cep tions be ing the two Adamses. De spite
Jef fer son’s hope for even tual ab o li tion, he
made no pro vi sion to free his slaves af ter
his death.

James Mad i son agreed with Jef fer son
that the only so lu tion to the race prob lem
was to free the slaves and ex pel them: “To
be con sis tent with ex ist ing and prob a bly
un al ter able prej u dices in the U. S., freed
Blacks ought to be per ma nently re moved
be yond the re gion oc cu pied by or al lot ted
to a White pop u la tion.”9 He pro posed that
the fed eral gov ern ment buy up the en tire
slave pop u la tion and trans port it over seas.
Af ter two terms in of fice, he served as chief
ex ec u tive of the Amer i can Col o ni za tion
So ci ety, which was es tab lished to re pa tri ate
Blacks.10

Benjamin Franklin wrote little about
race, but had a sense of racial loyalty that
was typical of his time:

 “[T]he Num ber of purely White
Peo ple in the World is pro por tion ably 
[sic] very small… . I could wish their
Num bers were in creased… But per haps
I am par tial to the Com plex ion of my
Coun try, for such Kind of Par tial ity is 
nat u ral to Man kind.”
Frank lin there fore op posed bring ing

more Blacks to the United States11:
 “[W]hy in crease the Sons of Af rica,
by Plant ing them in Amer ica?”

Im por tance of ra cial loy alty
John Dickinson was a Del a ware del e gate

to the con sti tu tional con ven tion and wrote
so ef fec tively in fa vor of in de pend ence
that he is known as the “Pen man of the
Rev o lu tion.” As was com mon in his time,
he be lieved that ho mo ge ne ity, not di ver sity,
was the new Re pub lic’s great est strength12:

 “Where was there ever a con fed er acy
of Re pub lics united as these States
are…or, in which the peo ple were so
drawn to gether by re li gion, blood,
lan guage, man ners, and cus toms?”
Dickinson’s views were ech oed in the

sec ond of The Fed er al ist Pa pers, in which
John Jay gave thanks that “Prov i dence has
been pleased to give this one con nected

coun try to one united peo ple,13

 “a peo ple de scended from the same
an ces tors, speak ing the same lan guage,
pro fess ing the same re li gion, at tached
to the same prin ci ples of gov ern ment, 
very sim i lar in their man ners and
cus toms.”
Af ter the Con sti tu tion was rat i fied in

1788, Amer i cans had to de cide whom they
would al low to be come part of their new
coun try. The very first cit i zen ship law,
passed in 1790, spec i fied that only “free
White per sons” could be nat u ral ized,14

and im mi gra tion laws de signed to keep
the coun try over whelm ingly White were
re pealed only in 1965.

Al ex an der Ham il ton was sus pi cious
even of Eu ro pean im mi grants, writ ing that
“the in flux of for eign ers must, there fore,
tend to pro duce a het er o ge neous com pound;
to change and cor rupt the na tional spirit; to
com pli cate and con found pub lic opin ion;
to in tro duce for eign pro pen si ties.”15 John
Quincy Ad ams ex plained to a Ger man
no ble man that if Eu ro pe ans were to
im mi grate, “they must cast off the Eu ro pean
skin, never to re sume it.”16 Nei ther man
would have coun te nanced im mi gra tion of
non-Whites.

Blacks, even if free, could not be cit i zens
of the United States un til rat i fi ca tion of the
14th Amend ment in 1868. The ques tion of
their cit i zen ship arose dur ing the Mis souri
cri sis of 1820 to 1821. The Mis souri
Con sti tu tion barred the im mi gra tion of
Blacks, and some north ern crit ics said that
to pre vent Blacks who were cit i zens of other
States from mov ing to Mis souri de prived
them of pro tec tion un der the priv i leges and 
im mu ni ties clause of the Con sti tu tion. The
au thor of that clause, Charles Pinckney of
South Carolina, was still alive, and de nied
that he, or any other Framer, in tended the
clause to ap ply to Blacks: “I per fectly
knew that there did not then ex ist such a
thing in the Un ion as a black or col ored
cit i zen, nor could I then have con ceived it
pos si ble such a thing could have ever
ex isted in it.”17

The ab o li tion move ment
To day, it is com mon to think of the

an te bel lum North as united in its de sire to
free the slaves and to es tab lish them as the
so cial and po lit i cal equals of Whites.
Again, this is a dis torted view. First of
all, slav ery per sisted in the North well into
the post-Rev o lu tion ary pe riod. It was not
abol ished in New York State un til 1827,
and it con tin ued in Con nect i cut un til
1848.18

Nor was ab o li tion ist sen ti ment any thing 
close to uni ver sal. Many North ern ers
op posed ab o li tion be cause they feared it
would lead to race mix ing. The eas i est
way to stir up op po si tion to North ern
ab o li tion ists was to claim that what they
were re ally pro mot ing was in ter mar riage.
Many ab o li tion ists ex pressed strong
dis ap proval of mis ce ge na tion, but the fact
that speak ers at ab o li tion ist meet ings
ad dressed ra cially mixed au di ences was
suf fi ciently shock ing to make any charge
be liev able. There were no fewer than 165
anti-ab o li tion ri ots in the North dur ing the
1820s alone, al most all of them prompted
by the fear that ab o li tion would lead to
in ter mar riage.19

The 1830s saw fur ther vi o lence. On July 
4, 1834, the Amer i can Anti-Slav ery So ci ety
read its Dec la ra tion of Sen ti ments to a
mixed-race au di ence in New York City.

Ri ot ers then broke up the meet ing and
went on a ram page that lasted eleven days.
The Na tional Guard man aged to bring peace
only af ter the so ci ety is sued a “Dis claimer,”
the first point of which was: “We en tirely
dis claim any de sire to pro mote or en cour age
in ter mar riages be tween white and col ored
per sons.”20

Phil a del phia suf fered a se ri ous riot in
1838 af ter ab o li tion ists, who had had
trou ble rent ing space to hold their meet ings,
built their own build ing. On May 17, the
last day of a three-day ded i ca tion cer e mony,
sev eral thou sand peo ple – many of high
so cial stand ing – gath ered at the hall and
burned it down while the fire de part ment
stood by and did noth ing.21

Sen ti ment against Blacks was so strong
that many North ern Whites sup ported

ab o li tion only if it was linked, as Jef fer son
and Mad i son had pro posed, to plans to
de port or “col o nize” Blacks.

Most ab o li tion ist ac tiv ism
there fore re flected a deep
con vic tion that slav ery was
wrong, but not a de sire to
es tab lish Blacks as so cial
and po lit i cal equals.

Wil liam Lloyd Gar ri son and Angelina
and Sa rah Grimké fa vored equal treat ment
for Blacks in all re spects, but theirs was
very much a mi nor ity view. Henry Ward
Beecher, brother of Har riet Beecher Stowe
who wrote Un cle Tom’s Cabin, ex pressed
the ma jor ity view: “Do your duty first to
the col ored peo ple here; ed u cate them,
Christianize them, and then col o nize
them.”22

The Amer i can Col o ni za tion So ci ety was
only the best known of many or ga ni za tions 
founded for the pur pose of re mov ing Blacks
from North Amer ica. At its in au gu ral
meet ing in 1816, Henry Clay de scribed its
pur pose: to “rid our coun try of a use less
and per ni cious, if not dan ger ous por tion of
the pop u la tion.”23 The fol low ing prom i nent
Amer i cans were not just mem bers but
served as of fi cers of the so ci ety: James
Mad i son, An drew Jack son, Dan iel Web ster,
Ste phen Douglas, Wil liam Seward, Fran cis 
Scott Key, Winfield Scott, John Mar shall
and Roger Taney.24 James Mon roe, an other

EDITOR’S NOTE

Slav ery con tin ued in Con nect i cut
un til 1848, notes dis tin guished writer 
Jared Tay lor, but no where does he tell 
us that Con nect i cut and Rhode Is land 
were the prin ci pal dis em bark ing and
auc tion ing ports for Af ri cans hav ing
sur vived the At lan tic cross ing aboard 
near-ex clu sively-Jew ish-owned slave
ships. Fi nanc ing the vol un tary re turn
of Af ri cans and Asians back to their
home lands would be great for all, if
not plac ing al leg edly-free Whites yet
deeper in sup posed debt to the Jew ish 
banksters still with us. Jared Tay lor’s
work has reconstructed much truth,
presently miss ing only its key stone.
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Bachmann’s speech can be viewed on line. Glenn Beck
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Pres i dent who owned slaves, worked so
tire lessly in the cause of “col o ni za tion”
that the cap i tal of Li be ria is named
Monrovia in rec og ni tion of his ef forts.

Early Amer i cans wrote their op po si tion
to mis ce ge na tion into law. Be tween 1661
and 1725, Mas sa chu setts, Penn syl va nia
and all the south ern col o nies passed laws
pro hib it ing inter-ra cial mar riage and, in
some cases, for ni ca tion.25 Of the 50 States, 
no fewer than 44 had laws pro hib it ing
inter-ra cial mar riage at some point in their
past.26 Many North ern Whites were
hor ri fied to dis cover that some South ern
slave own ers had Black con cu bines. When
Bos to nian Josiah Quincy wrote an ac count
of his 1773 tour of South Carolina, he
pro fessed him self shocked to learn that a
“gen tle man” could have re la tions with a
“ne gro or mu latto woman.”27

Ear lier brain wash ing?
Mas sa chu setts pro hib ited mis ce ge na tion

from 1705 to 1843, but re pealed the ban
only be cause most peo ple thought it was
un nec es sary.28 The new law noted that
inter-ra cial re la tions were “ev i dence of
vi cious feel ing, bad taste, and per sonal
deg ra da tion,” so were un likely to be so
com mon as to be come a prob lem.29

The north ern “free-soil” move ment of
the 1840s is of ten de scribed as friendly to
Blacks be cause it op posed the ex pan sion
of slav ery into newly ac quired ter ri to ries.
This is yet an other mis un der stand ing.
Penn syl va nia Dem o crat Da vid Wil mot
started the move ment when he in tro duced
an amend ment ban ning slav ery from any
ter ri to ries ac quired af ter the Mex i can-
Amer i can War. The “Wil mot Pro viso” was
cer tainly anti-slav ery, but Wil mot was not
an ab o li tion ist. He did not ob ject to slav ery
in the South; only to its spread into the
West ern ter ri to ries. Dur ing the con gres sio nal
de bate, Wil mot asked:

 “whether that vast coun try, be tween
the Rio Grande and the Pa cific, shall
be given up to the ser vile la bor of the
Black, or be pre served for the free
la bor of the White man?…The Ne gro 
race al ready oc cupy enough of this fair
con ti nent; let us keep what re mains
for our selves, and for our chil dren.”
Wil mot called his amend ment the

“White man’s pro viso.”30

The his tory of the fran chise re flects a
clear con cep tion of the United States as a
Na tion ruled by and for Whites. Ev ery State
that en tered the Un ion be tween 1819 and the
Civil War de nied Blacks the vote. In 1855,
Blacks could vote only in Mas sa chu setts,
Ver mont, New Hamp shire, Maine and
Rhode Is land, which to gether ac counted
for only four per cent of the Na tion’s Black
pop u la tion. The fed eral gov ern ment
pro hib ited free Blacks from vot ing in the
ter ri to ries it con trolled.31

Sev eral States that were es tab lished
be fore the Civil War hoped to avoid race
prob lems by re main ing all White. The
peo ple of the Or e gon Ter ri tory, for ex am ple,
voted not to per mit slav ery, but voted in
even greater num bers not to per mit Blacks
in the State at all. In lan guage that sur vived
un til 2002, Or e gon’s 1857 Con sti tu tion
pro vided that “[n]o free Ne gro, or mu latto,
not re sid ing in this State at the time of the
adop tion of this Con sti tu tion, shall come,
re side, or be within this State, or hold any
real es tate.”32

De spite Charles Pinckney’s con fir ma tion 
in 1821 that no Black could be an Amer i can
cit i zen, the ques tion was taken up in the
fa mous Dred Scott de ci sion of 1857. The
seven-to-two de ci sion held that al though

they could be cit i zens of States, Blacks
were not cit i zens of the United States and
there fore had no stand ing to sue in fed eral
court. Roger Taney, the chief jus tice who
wrote the ma jor ity de ci sion, noted that
slav ery arose out of an an cient Amer i can
con vic tion about Ne groes33:

They had for more than a cen tury be fore
been re garded as be ings of an in fe rior or der,
and al to gether un fit to as so ci ate with the
White race, ei ther in so cial or po lit i cal
re la tions; and so far in fe rior, that they had
no rights which the White man was bound
to re spect; and that the Ne gro might justly
and law fully be re duced to slav ery for
his ben e fit. Abra ham Lin coln’s time was
well be yond the era of the Found ers, but
many Amer i cans be lieve it was “the Great
Eman ci pa tor” who fi nally brought the
egal i tar ian vi sion of Jef fer son’s gen er a tion
to fru ition.

Again, they are mis taken.
Lin coln con sid ered Blacks to be – in his

words – “a trou ble some pres ence”34 in the
United States. Dur ing the Lin coln-Douglas 
de bates he stated35:

“I am not nor ever have been in fa vor
of mak ing vot ers or ju rors of Ne groes, nor
of qual i fy ing them to hold of fice, nor to
inter marry with White peo ple; and I will say
in ad di tion to this that there is a phys i cal
dif fer ence be tween the White and Black
races which I be lieve will for ever for bid
the two races liv ing to gether on terms of
so cial and po lit i cal equal ity.”

Our forgotten Na tion
His op po nent Ste phen Douglas was even

more out spo ken (in what fol lows, au di ence 
re sponses are re corded by the Chi cago
Daily Times, a Dem o cratic pa per):

“For one, I am op posed to Ne gro
cit i zen ship in any form [Cheers – Times]. I
be lieve that this gov ern ment was made on
the White ba sis [“Good,” – Times]. I be lieve
it was made by White men for the ben e fit of
White men and their pos ter ity for ever, and
I am in fa vor of con fin ing the cit i zen ship to 
White men – men of Eu ro pean birth and
Eu ro pean de scent, in stead of con fer ring it
upon Ne groes and In di ans, and other
in fe rior races [“Good for you. Douglas
for ever,” – Times].

Douglas, who was the more firmly
anti-Black of the two can di dates, won the
elec tion.36

Lin coln op posed ex pan sion
of slav ery out side the South,
but was not an ab o li tion ist. He
made war on the Con fed er acy
only to pre serve the Un ion,
and would have ac cepted
South ern slav ery in per pe tu ity
if that would have kept the
South from se ced ing, as he
stated ex plic itly.37

In deed, Lin coln sup ported what is
known as the Corwin Amend ment to the
Con sti tu tion, passed by Con gress shortly
be fore he took of fice, which for bade any
at tempt by Con gress to amend the
Con sti tu tion to give it self the power to
“abol ish or in ter fere” with slav ery. The
amend ment there fore rec og nized that the
fed eral gov ern ment had no power over
slav ery where it al ready ex isted, and the
amend ment would have barred any fu ture
amend ment to give the gov ern ment that
power. Out go ing Pres i dent James Bu chanan
took the un usual step of sign ing the
amend ment, even though the Pres i dent’s

sig na ture is not nec es sary un der the
Con sti tu tion.

Lin coln re ferred to the Amend ment in
his first in au gu ral ad dress,38 add ing that
he had “no ob jec tion” to its rat i fi ca tion,
and he sent cop ies of the text to all State
gov er nors.39 Ohio, Mary land and Il li nois
even tu ally rat i fied the amend ment. If the
coun try had not been dis tracted by war, it
could well have be come law, mak ing it
more dif fi cult or even im pos si ble to pass
the 13th Amend ment.

Lin coln’s Pre lim i nary Eman ci pa tion
Proc la ma tion of Sep tem ber 22, 1862 was
fur ther proof of his pri or i ties. It gave the
Con fed er ate States 100 days to lay down
their arms, and threat ened to eman ci pate
only those slaves liv ing in States still in
“re bel lion.” Lin coln al ways over es ti mated
Union ist sen ti ment in the South, and
gen u inely be lieved that at least some of the
South ern States would ac cept his of fer of
un ion in ex change for the pres er va tion of
slav ery.40

As late as the Hampton Roads con fer ence
with Con fed er ate rep re sen ta tives – this on
Feb ru ary 3, 1865, with the war al most won
– Lin coln was still hint ing that the South
could keep its slaves if it made peace. He
called eman ci pa tion strictly a war mea sure
that would be come “in op er a tive” if there
were peace, and sug gested that if the
Con fed er ate States re joined the Un ion, they
could de feat the 13th Amend ment, which
had been sent to the States for rat i fi ca tion.
Lin coln ap pears to have been pre pared to
sac ri fice the most ba sic in ter ests of Blacks
if he thought that would stop the slaugh ter
of White men.41

Through out his pres i dency, Lin coln
took the con ven tional view that if slaves
were freed they should be ex pa tri ated. Even
in the midst of the war, he was mak ing
plans for col o ni za tion, and ap pointed Rev.
James Mitch ell to be Com mis sioner of
Em i gra tion, with in struc tions to find a
place to which Blacks could be sent.42

On Au gust 14th, 1862, Lin coln in vited a 
group of free Black lead ers to the White
House to tell them, “there is an un will ing -
ness on the part of our peo ple, harsh as it
may be, for you free col ored peo ple to
re main with us.” He urged them to lead
oth ers of their race to a col o ni za tion site in
Cen tral Amer ica.43 Lin coln was the first
pres i dent to in vite a del e ga tion of Blacks to 
the White House – and he did so to ask
them to leave the coun try. Later that year,
in a mes sage to Con gress, he ar gued not
just for vol un tary col o ni za tion but for the
forc ible re moval of free Blacks.44

A clear leg acy
The re cord from co lo nial times through

the end of the Civil War is there fore one of
starkly inegalitarian views. The idea of
col o niz ing Blacks was even tu ally aban doned
as too costly, but, un til the sec ond half of
the 20th cen tury, it would be very hard to
find a prom i nent Amer i can who spoke

about race in to day’s terms.
Blacks were at the cen ter of early

Amer i can think ing about race be cause of
the vexed ques tion of slav ery and be cause
Blacks lived among Whites. In di ans, of
course, had al ways been pres ent, but were
of less con cern. They fought rear guard
ac tions, but gen er ally with drew as Whites
set tled the con ti nent. When they did not
with draw, they were forced onto res er va tions.
Af ter the slaves were freed, In di ans were
le gally more dis ad van taged than Blacks,
since they were not con sid ered part of the
United States at all. In 1884, the Su preme
Court of fi cially de ter mined that the 14th
Amend ment did not con fer cit i zen ship on
In di ans as so ci ated with tribes. They did not
re ceive cit i zen ship un til an act of Con gress 
in 1924.45 The tra di tional Amer i can view –
Mark Twain called the In dian “a good, fair,
de sir able sub ject for ex ter mi na tion if ever
there was one”46 – can not be ret ro ac tively
trans formed into in cip i ent egal i tar i an ism
and cel e bra tion of di ver sity.47

There was sim i lar dis dain for Asians.
State and fed eral laws ex cluded them from
cit i zen ship, and as late as 1914 the Su preme
Court ruled that the States could deny
nat u ral iza tion to Asians. Nor was the urge
to ex clude Asians lim ited to con ser va tives. 
At the 1910 So cial ist Party Con gress, the
Com mit tee on Im mi gra tion called for the
“un con di tional ex clu sion” of Chi nese and
Jap a nese on the grounds that Amer ica al ready
had prob lems enough with Ne groes.48

– MLK Bou le vard –

25. Elise Lemire, Mis ce ge na tion, p. 57.
26. Ibid., p. 2.
27. Ibid., p. 11.
28. Le gal op po si tion to mis ce ge na tion lasted many
years. In 1967, when the Su preme Court fi nally ruled
anti-mis ce ge na tion laws un con sti tu tional in Lov ing v.
Vir ginia, six teen States still had them on the books.
The laws were only spo rad i cally en forced, but State
leg is la tures were un will ing to re scind them.
29. Ibid., p. 139.
30. Earle, Jack so nian Antislavery and the Pol i tics of
Free Soil, 1824-1854, pp. 138-39.
31. Keyssar, The Right to Vote, p. 55.
32. Pe ter Prengaman, “Or e gon’s Rac ist Lan guage
Faces Vote,” As so ci ated Press, Sept. 27, 2002.

33. Full text of the de ci sion is avail able on line.
34. Ginsberg and Eichner, Trou ble some Pres ence,
p. ix.
35. See Basler, The Col lected Works of Abra ham
Lin coln, Vol. II, pp. 235-236.
36. Holzer, The Lin coln-Douglas De bates, pp. 54f.
37. See, for in stance, Lin coln’s 1862 let ter to Hor ace
Greeley, ed i tor of the New York Tri bune: “[M]y
par a mount ob ject in this strug gle is to save the Un ion,
and it is not ei ther to save or de stroy slav ery, If I could
save the Un ion with out free ing any slave, I would do
it, and if I could save it by free ing all the slaves, I
would do it; and if I could save it by free ing some and
leav ing oth ers alone I would also do that.” Avail able
on line.

38. The full text of the ad dress is avail able on line.
39. Holzer, Lin coln Pres i dent-Elect, p. 429.
40. Escott, What Shall We Do With the Ne gro?, p. 55.
41. Ibid., pp. 206-211.
42. Weyl and Ma rina, Amer i can States men on Slav ery 
and the Ne gro, p. 217.
43. Abra ham Lin coln, “Ad dress on Col o ni za tion to a
Dep u ta tion of Col ored Men,” quoted in Wil son Mo ses,
Clas si cal Black Na tion al ism, p. 211.
44. Weyl and Ma rina, Amer i can States men on Slav ery 
and the Ne gro, p. 227.

45. Keyssar, The Right to Vote, p. 165.
46. Mark Twain, “The No ble Red Man,” The Gal axy,
Sept. 1870.
47. Ichioka, The Issei, pp. 211ff.
48. Ibid., pp. 293–6.
49. Sam uel Gompers and Heran Gutstadt, “Meat vs.
Rice: Amer i can Man hood Against Asi atic Coolieism,”
quoted in Joshi, Doc u ments of Amer i can Prej u dice,
pp. 436-438.
50. Lutton, The Myth of Open Bor ders, p. 26.
51. Quoted in Frederickson, The Black Im age in the
White Mind, p. 185.
52. Quoted in Weyl and Ma rina, Amer i can States men
on Slav ery and the Ne gro, p. 317.

Peace would re quire the South’s un con di tional
sur ren der. This was the jar ring mes sage Lin coln
de liv ered to three high-rank ing Con fed er ates who
had crossed the front line at Pe ters burg, Vir ginia,
to meet with him and Sec re tary of State Seward
aboard the steam boat River Queen at Hampton
Roads, a har bor in east ern Vir ginia, on Feb ru ary
3, 1865. The lo ca tion cho sen al lowed the crafty
pres i dent to deny, with lit eral pre ci sion, claims
by North ern Dem o crats that Con fed er ate peace
en voys were com ing to the cap i tal.

Sam uel Gompers, the most fa mous
la bor leader in Amer i can his tory, fought to
im prove the lives of work ing peo ple, but
Whites were his first pri or ity49:

 “It must be clear to ev ery think ing
man and woman that while there is
hardly a sin gle rea son for the ad mis sion
of Asiatics, there are hun dreds of good
and strong rea sons for their ab so lute
ex clu sion.”
The ban on Chi nese im mi gra tion and

nat u ral iza tion con tin ued un til 1943, when
Con gress es tab lished a Chi nese im mi gra tion
quota – of 105 peo ple a year.50

Even if we re strict the field to Amer i can
Pres i dents – a group no to ri ously dis in clined
to say any thing con tro ver sial – we find that 
Jef fer son’s and Lin coln’s think ing of race
con tin ued well into the mod ern era.

James Gar field wrote51,
“[I have] a strong feel ing of re pug nance

when I think of the Ne gro be ing made our
po lit i cal equal and I would be glad if they
could be col o nized, sent to heaven, or got
rid of in any de cent way.”

The o dore Roo se velt wrote in 1901 that
he had “not been able to think out any
so lu tion to the ter ri ble prob lem of fered
by the pres ence of the Ne gro on this
con ti nent.”52 As for In di ans, he once said,
“I don’t go so far as to think that the only

Rhode Is land owned more slaves than all of the
other Eng lish col o nies. By the year 1774, 6.3% of
Rhode Is land’s pop u la tion were slaves. That’s just
about two times more than all the other col o nies.
Rhode Is land was deeply in volved in the slave
tri an gle im port ing and ex porting slaves. Cabalists
there dis tilled rum which some peo ple thought was 
tasty as candy, traded it for slaves as if they were
an i mals, mar keting them to the west ern col o nies
for rum in gre di ents to make more rum.
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53. The o dore Roo se velt, The Win ning of the West;
quoted in Fikes, Rac ist Quotes from Per sons of Note,
Part I, p. 142.
54. Quoted in Fikes, Rac ist Quotes from Per sons of
Note, Part I, p. 142.
55. Let ter to Oswald Gar ri son Villard, Nov. 11, 1913;
quoted in Weyl and Ma rina, Amer i can States men on
Slav ery and the Ne gro, p. 336.

(Con tin ued from page 21)
good In di ans are the dead In di ans, but I
be lieve nine out of ten are, and I should n’t
in quire too closely into the health of the
tenth.”53

Wil liam Howard Taft once told a group
of Black col lege stu dents, “Your race is
adapted to be a race of farm ers, first, last,
and for all times.”54

Woodrow Wil son was a con firmed
seg re ga tion ist, and as Pres i dent of Prince ton
he re fused to ad mit Blacks. He en forced
seg re ga tion in gov ern ment of fices55 and

fa vored ex clu sion of Asians: “We can not
make a ho mo ge neous pop u la tion of a
peo ple who do not blend with the Cau ca sian
race…. Ori en tal coolieism will give us
an other race prob lem to solve and surely
we have had our les son.”56

War ren Har ding wanted the races
sep a rate: “Men of both races [Black and
White] may well stand un com pro mis ingly
against ev ery sug ges tion of so cial equal ity. 
This is not a ques tion of so cial equal ity, but 
a ques tion of rec og niz ing a fun da men tal,
eter nal, in es cap able dif fer ence. Ra cial
amal gam ation there can not be.”57

In 1921, Vice Pres i dent-elect Cal vin

Coo lidge wrote in Good House keep ing
about the ba sis for sound im mi gra tion
pol icy58: “There are ra cial con sid er ations
too grave to be brushed aside for any
sen ti men tal rea sons. Bi o log i cal laws tell
us that cer tain di ver gent peo ple will not
mix or blend…. Qual ity of mind and body
sug gests that ob ser vance of eth nic law is as 
great a ne ces sity to a Na tion as im mi gra tion
law.”

“The buck stops here”
Harry Tru man wrote: “I am strongly of

the opin ion Ne groes ought to be in Af rica,
Yel low men in Asia and White men in
Eu rope and Amer ica.” He also re ferred to

Blacks on the White House staff as “an
army of coons.”59

As re cent a Pres i dent as Dwight Ei sen -
hower ar gued that al though it might be
nec es sary to grant Blacks cer tain po lit i cal
rights, this did not mean so cial equal ity “or
that a Ne gro should court my daugh ter.”60

It is only with John Ken nedy that we fi nally
find a pres i dent whose con cep tion of race
be gins to be ac cept able by to day’s stan dards.
To day’s egal i tar i ans are there fore rad i cal
dis sent ers from tra di tional Amer i can
think ing. A con cep tion of Amer ica as a
Na tion of peo ple with com mon val ues,
cul ture and her i tage is far more faith ful to
the vi sion of our Found ers.

56. Quoted in Rob ert Fikes, Rac ist Quotes From
Per sons of Note, Part II, p. 1
57. New York Times, Oc to ber 27, 1921; quoted in
Lewis H. Carlson and George Colburn, In Their
Place, p. 94.

58. Cal vin Coo lidge, “Whose Coun try is This?” Good 
House keep ing, Feb ru ary 1921, p. 13.

59. Rick Hampson, “Pri vate Let ters Re veal Tru man’s
Rac ist At ti tudes,” Wash ing ton Times, Oct. 25, 1991.
60. Quoted in Weyl and Ma rina, Amer i can States men
on Slav ery and the Ne gro, p. 365.

Ho lo caust me mo rial lo cated at Zi on ist mas sa cre site
newobserveronline.com

In an act of “chutz pah,” Is rael’s for mal
ho lo caust me mo rial mu seum, Yad Vashem, 
is lo cated at the site of a bru tal mass mur der 
mas sa cre car ried out against Pal es tin ians
in the vil lage of Deir Yassin, a ho lo caust
scholar has pointed out.

Writ ing on his blog, Pe ter Win ter, au thor
of the best-sell ing The Six Mil lion: Fact
or Fic tion?, said that it was “worth while,
on yet an other ‘In ter na tional Ho lo caust
Re mem brance Day,’ to con sider per haps
one of the great est
acts of chutz pah:
sit ing Is rael’s of fi cial
‘ho lo caust me mo rial’
on a site di rectly over-
look ing Deir Yassin – 
a Pal es tin ian vil lage
whose pop u la tion
was mur dered out of
ex is tence in ex actly the way that the
Ho lo caust Sto ry tell ers claim hap pened to
Jews in World War II.”

Win ter went on to de scribe the events at
Deir Yassin, and the cir cum stances which
led up to Yad Vashem be ing lo cated at the
site:

Plan D
The mas sa cre at Deir Yassin took place

on April 9, 1948, when around 120 Jew ish
ter ror ists from the Zi on ist ter ror ist groups,
the Irgun Zevai Leumi and Lohamei Herut, 
at tacked the vil lage with out warning.

The at tack was car ried out not as part of
some on go ing “war,” but merely be cause
the Zi on ists were then cur rently busy with
an eth nic cleans ing pro gram to drive the
Pal es tin ians out of all land which had been
ear marked to be come Israel.

As de scribed on the of fi cial Deir Yassin
re mem brance site, the vil lage of Deir Yassin
lay out side of the area to be as signed by the 
United Na tions to the Jew ish State, and it
had a peace ful rep u ta tion.

But, Deir Yassin’s “sin” was that it was
lo cated on high ground in the cor ri dor
be tween Tel Aviv and Je ru sa lem.

Deir Yassin was slated for oc cu pa tion
un der the in fa mous “Plan D” – a for mal
plan drawn up by the Zi on ist move ment
by Is rael’s first Prime Min is ter, Da vid
Ben-Gurion, in 1947.

Plan D, or “Plan Dalet” – named af ter

the fourth let ter in the He brew al pha bet –
was launched six weeks prior to the end of
the Brit ish Man date in Pal es tine. It was
called Plan D be cause it had been pre ceded 
by Plan A (Feb ru ary 1945), Plan B (May
1947) and Plan C (No vem ber 1947), all of
which had been de signed to ex pe dite the
eth nic cleans ing of Pal es tine to make way
for Jewish settlement.

Take over by com mit tee
Plan D con sisted of at least 13 sep a rate

mil i tary un der ground op er a tions which
were car ried out by the “Palmach” – the
elite fight ing force of the Haganah, the
un der ground Jew ish army – which were set 
to be put into ac tion be fore Arab forces
en tered ar eas al lot ted to the Pal es tin ians by 
the United Na tions Par ti tion Plan.

For this pur pose, the Haganah cre ated a
“Com mit tee for Arab Prop er ties in Vil lages,”
the pur pose of which was to reg is ter and
take pos ses sion of all Pal es tin ian prop er ties
in those vil lages the Zi on ist forces had
con quered. Sim i lar com mit tees were
es tab lished in ma jor Pal es tin ian cit ies like
Haifa, Safad, Yafa and Tabariyah.

Early in the morn ing of Fri day, April 9,
1948, com man dos of the Irgun, headed by
Menachem Be gin, and the Stern Gang
at tacked Deir Yassin, a vil lage with about
750 Pal es tin ian res i dents.

Most sources put the num ber of dead at
254, in clud ing 25 preg nant women who
were bay o neted and 52 chil dren who were
maimed in front of their moth ers be fore
be ing be headed and the moth ers slain.

Rape, mu ti la tion and hu mil i a tion were
the norm, ac cord ing to sur vi vors. Mahmoud
Kassem El-Yassini, who was 5 at the time,
said in his tes ti mony that “there were
[corpses of] women ly ing in houses with
their skirts torn up to their waists and their
legs wide apart; chil dren with their throats
cut open, rows of young men shot in the

back af ter be ing lined up at an ex e cu tion
wall. There were even bod ies of ba bies.”

El-Yassini re calls, “I re mem ber hear ing
a Jew ish ter ror ist who was tour ing the
vil lage and re port ing the mas sa cre, say ing,
‘Mi nus 15 Arabs. Mi nus 60 Arabs.’ Af ter a 
while his mes sage on the ra dio to head -
quar ters be came: ‘It’s dif fi cult to count.’”

Ac cord ing to eye-wit ness Abu Yousef,
who was 21, “Af ter the bat tle, the Jews
took el derly men and women and youths,
in clud ing four of my cous ins and a
nephew. They took them all. Women who
had on them gold and money
were stripped of their gold. Af ter 
the Jews had re moved their dead
and wounded, they took the men
to the quarry and sprayed them
all with bul lets… One woman
saw her son taken some 40 to 60
me ters away from where she and 
the rest of the women stood, and
shot dead. Then they brought
Jew ish kids to throw stones at his 
body. Then, they poured ker o sene
over his body and set it ablaze, while the
women watched from a dis tance.”

Storytelling sav ages
Twenty-five male vil lag ers were loaded

into trucks, pa raded through the
Zakhron Yosef area in Je ru sa lem 
in front of cheer ing Jew ish
crowds, and then taken to a stone 
quarry along the road be tween
Givat Shaul and Deir Yassin and
shot to death. The re main ing
res i dents were driven to Arab
East Je ru sa lem.

A fi nal body count of 254 was
re ported by The New York Times
on April 13, a day af ter the dead
were bur ied.

At least ten houses were
dy na mited, and the lo cal cem e tery then
bull dozed. Within months, the area was
re set tled with Jews from Po land, Ru ma nia, 
and Slovakia – who had all “mi rac u lously” 

es caped the “gas cham bers” –
and the vil lage was re named
Givat Shaul Bet.

Deir Yassin was wiped off the
map. As Je ru sa lem ex panded,
the land of Deir Yassin be came
part of the city and is now known 
sim ply as the area be tween Givat 
Shaul and the set tle ment of Har
Nof on the west ern slopes of the
moun tain.

To day, the site of the mas sa cre 
of Deir Yassin is con tained
within the grounds of the Kfar

Shaul Men tal Health Cen ter, a men tal
asy lum – for Jews only, of course – in
Givat Shaul.

What makes the site even more poi gnant 
is that it is lo cated just 2,000 feet away
from the front of Is rael’s ho lo caust
mu seum, Yad Vashem.

Vis i tors to Yad Vashem will look out
di rectly at the mas sa cre site from the front
of the “Ho lo caust Me mo rial.”

Hasbara schtick
It has to be the ul ti mate act of Chutz pah:

Kfar Shaul Men tal Health Cen ter, which to day
in cor po rates all the re main ing build ings from the
vil lage of Deir Yassin.

Deir Yassin as seen from Yad Vashem; the vil lage lies in the
green trees to the right of the wa ter tower.

Bod ies af ter the mas sa cre at Deir Yassin, April 10, 1948

New World Odor

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

newnation.org

A South Af ri can woman who was
am bushed in her own home was stabbed

21 times be fore hav ing
her eyes gouged out. Her
na ked body was first
dis cov ered by her son
who ar rived home from
school. Tanya Wiers, 44, 
was dis cov ered by her
son Rolf ly ing in her

daugh ter’s bed room af ter suf fer ing the
grue some at tack. The bru tal slay ing has
been de scribed by po lice as the worst they
have ever wit nessed. The mother of three

was at tacked at her home in
Polokwane, about 150 miles 
north of Pre to ria.

Po lice ar rested 25-year-old
sus pect Frans Maela in
con nec tion with the kill ing.
A fam ily friend told The
Bosveld Re view that she had gone into the
house af ter Mrs. Wiers’ hus band Rolf
Se nior said he re ceived a dis turb ing call
from her son who was talk ing in co her ently:
“I went into the house, think ing she might
have died from a heart at tack.

“What I saw was like some thing out
of a hor ror movie. She was ly ing in her
youn gest daugh ter’s room cov ered by a
du vet be side the bed.”

to lo cate a me mo rial to an al leged Jew ish
ho lo caust at the ac tual site of a very real
ho lo caust car ried out by Zi on ist ter ror ists
against Pal es tin ians.

“The sit ing of Yad Vashem at this spot

re veals much about the psy chol ogy be hind
the Ho lo caust Sto ry tell ers, and how they
view the world,” Win ter con cluded.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box ful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

This hap pens to day in what’s left of
Jew ish-me dia-de stroyed South Af rica.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

A Folk Hon ors its Fuehrer. Trans lated
from the orig i nal Third Reich pic ture book 
Ein Volk ehrt seinen Fuehrer. Hit ler
pho tos and com men tary on ev ery page.
$10 plus $2 ship ping/post age. Or der from: 
GA books, 1332 Au du bon Dr., Co coa, FL
32922.

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
for pages 6-22:

www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in The First Free dom
makes a dif fer ence to peo ple you can

count on, tells friends you’re with them.REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly Na tion al ist mag a zine pub lished
in Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy ($8)
or a year’s sub scrip tion / 6 is sues ($48)
see www.heritageanddestiny.com for
full de tails.

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

FLAGS: Con fed er ate, U. S., Don’t Tread
on Me, Thin Blue Line, Jolly Roger and
Mil i tary, 3x5 $18.95.

850 207 8231
At the cor ner of Barancas and Cory Field
Road most Sat ur days or Pine For est and
I-10 – Pensacola, Florida.

1 THESSALONIANS, Chap ter 2, verses
14-16 and Romans 2 have kept the Bi ble
schol ars busy on the num bers of Jews who 
will con vert shortly be fore the end of the
world. Around 1/3, of course a very small
num ber, have con verted to dif fer ent kinds
of Prot es tant ism and Ro man Ca thol i cism
down through the cen tu ries. 

WHO NEEDS THEM?
There’s no doubt about it. Our coun try

has more than its fair share of fools and
id i ots run ning loose – Amer i cans in name
only. Pa thetic, to say the least; it’s a won der 
Amer ica has lasted this long.

Try if you will to ed u cate them, it seems
fruit less, as they have no de sire to be come
in formed, and such ones resist all ef forts to
wake them up. Their scorn and rid i cule for
peo ple try ing to bring them into the light
leaves you think ing: When worse co mes to 
worst in this coun try, why would we take
such peo ple un der our wing and pro tect
them, let alone ex plain what has hap pened
and who was be hind it? Help them? Their
ed u ca tion should be a “re al ity check.” If
they get wasted so be it. They were a waste
any way.

With the to tal col lapse of what was once 
a great coun try we’ll find no time for baby
sit ting those kinds; there will be too many
other mat ters at hand to be ad dressed. They 
were a prob lem be fore, and we don’t need
that prob lem in the crunch. Good rid dance.

JACK McNEELY
Armstrong, IL

VISIT Chris tian po lit i cal pris oner Kurtis
Monschke at FreeKurtis.com or write him:

Kurtis Monschke 871510
Clallam Bay Corr Ctr
1830 Ea gle Crest Way
Clallam Bay, WA 98326

Kurtis needs help for his de fense fund.
Bumper Stick ers, Tee-Shirts and his book
THE LONG MARCH are avail able from:

A Sol diers Path
P. O. Box 8073
Springfield, MO 65801

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

PUBLIC ANNOYANCES
A blight to our senses in this mod ern era

is to see a “mixed cou ple” or fam ily “unit”
com posed of incompatible races wad dling
down the aisle of a su per mar ket. Es pe cially
un ap peal ing is the sight of a White mother
with sev eral mixed-race off spring in tow,
and never an adult male pres ent.

An other pes ti lence is the “cell-phone
voice.” There is some thing about hold ing a 
phone in one’s hand that com pels peo ple to 
bel low out the most in ti mate or mun dane
de tails of their lives for all to hear. Here’s a
news flash. Cell phones have sen si tive
mi cro phones, so even if you whis per, the
per son on the other end can hear you.

VALERIE HAILER
Co lo nial Beach, VA

SPOT ON
Thank you for the De cem ber is sue. I

en joyed its ac cu rate cov er age on the new
Pres i dent. Also, I am among those of this
land who care and yet do not par tic i pate by
“vot ing” in to day’s so-called de moc racy. I
look for ward to more hon est cov er age of
the new Pres i dent. I’m sick of the ex cuses
and wor ship of this money-loving Trump.
His son-in-law Jared Kushner is the di rect
con nec tion to the top of the pyr a mid.

TRAVIS NEWMAN
Clinton, IN

APPROVALS
Well, an other out stand ing is sue. I am

de lighted to see that you fol lowed Dr. Ed’s
ad vice and re ar ranged the front page with
head line above the mast head! First thing to 
see and it gets at ten tion. Good job. Keep up 
the fine work. For race and Na tion, 88.

B. F. DAVIDS
Ger man town, NC

The First Free dom is by far the most
cou ra geous, his tor i cal, po lit i cal, yes, even
re li gious pe ri od i cal I’ve ever read. I like
es pe cially those col umns and re views by
Nancy Hitt and Chris tine Miller. All the
other writ ers in clud ing your ed i to ri als are
very well worth read ing and, yes, even re-
read ing. JAMES MADDEN

Howell, NJ

STRANGE HAPPENINGS
The pieces are mov ing on the Mid dle

East ern chess board. Mr. Netanyahu has
ap proved the con struc tion of 3,000 new
Jew ish set tle ments in the West Bank.
Mean while, mind ful of the real threat
(Is rael has 200 nu clear-tipped mis siles
aimed at Te he ran), the Aya tol lahs tested a
new bal lis tic mis sile with a range of 600
miles.

The Zi on ists here in the USA went
ba nanas over one week end when the White 
House failed to spe cif i cally men tion the
Jews in its an nual state ment re gard ing “the
Ho lo caust,” yet Prime Min is ter Netanyahu
re mained strangely si lent about that Trump 
Ad min is tra tion gaffe.

Where does Is rael’s prime min is ter get
his mys te ri ous con fi dence that Don ald
Trump will al ways stand with him?

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

PRESS POLITICS
The ev i dence of those who claim Press

free dom in their own lands is fur ther more a 
proof that there has never been any real
free dom of the Press any where, and that in
places where this free dom is par tic u larly
boasted it is least truly pres ent. I may quote 
some cases which ex em plify the men tal
slav ery of the Press. In 1913 the Amer i can
Jour nal ist, John Swinton, stated at the an nual
meet ing of the Amer i can Press As so ci a tion 
that there was no in de pend ent Press in
Amer ica, apart from the pa pers in small
pro vin cial towns. He went on to say that
this fact was known to ev ery one, but that
no one dared to ex press his opin ion about
it, while it would never ap pear in print
even if he did. The man who was mad
enough to write his own per sonal opin ion
would soon be in the street. A New York
jour nal ist had to lie and to sit at the feet of
Mam mon. He had to sell him self and his
Na tion for the sake of his daily bread. The
speaker con cluded by re fer ring to jour nal ists
as the tools and vas sals of the rich who sat
be hind the scenes and pulled the strings.
The time and tal ents of jour nal ists be longed
to them, and Press men were men tal
pros ti tutes.

JOACHIM von RIBBENTROP
From Ger many Speaks

WHITE NATIONALISM
Hav ing read about your false ar rest and

learning you were held over night with out
cause, I sent a let ter to Don ald Trump. You
should con sider su ing not only that lo cal
ju ris dic tion but also the United States.

I see your skep ti cism of Trump in TFF. I 
would not go so far. He is wrong on many
things, like his cab i net and the Ju dah cult,
but his en e mies are our en e mies and they
ex ist be cause fed eral law en force ment has
been fi nanc ing and or ga niz ing them for
decades. At the very least, maybe Trump
will stop fi nanc ing antifa. And, if he ex pels 
a few mil lion non Whites – or, better yet,
say the Dem o crats try to de pose or re sist
him with sanc tu ary cit ies and he force fully
crushes them – it makes a better sit u a tion
for White peo ple when the next glob al ist
co mes in.

I agree with con stant crit i cism of his
Juda ists and some of Trump’s glob al ist
cab i net picks, but I don’t see the sense in
de fin ing White nationalism against him.
We may get some cover to weaken our foes 
un der him, and we want them weak.

BILL WHITE
Marion, IL

Maybe just a bit of cau tion. To date: Not
one brick. Not one Spic. And, the only
thing to date: Trump pub licly ex co ri ates…
White na tion al ists!

I’m just gonna hold back and wait and
see. JAMES GLOVER

New York, NY

Many a White na tion al ist con tends that
only he knows what is right while in truth
it’s wrong to ar gue amongst our selves over 
petty dif fer ences be cause no one ends up
go ing any where. We must stop be ing our
own worst en emy and re spect all ef forts at
getting on to our com mon goal. What ever
as pect of this strug gle you be lieve in, work
for it! GLEN SYMPSON

Lewisburg, PA

The prom ised land was prom ised by God
on con di tions. The Jews were un faith ful to 
the Mo saic Cov e nant plus mur dered their
Mes siah, so the prom ised land cov e nant
be came null and void for all time. Hear the 
late Rev. Fr. John O’Connor spell out the
Whats and Whys this is so at the 2003
AFP-Barnes Re view Con fer ence. For this
DVD, “The Le git i mate State of Is rael?”
send $15.00 to John Maffei, P. O. Box 445,
Broomall, PA 19008 or call 610-789-1774.

MATTHEW chap ter 27:22-25

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

SOME DON’T GET IT
I like your pa per, and was won der ing if

you had an ex tra Con fed er ate flag. Mine is
get ting sun faded. I have it on my fence
fac ing the in ter state which is less than 100
feet from my home, where more than 7,000 
ve hi cles go by each day.

Peo ple keep ask ing, “Why do you show
that flag?” Then I tell them.

Here’s my pay ment for a flag if you still
have one. If not, thanks any way. 

DENNIS ACKERMAN
Ulm, MT

Don’t skim through the pa per so fast
and you won’t miss our bat tle flag ad in
nearly ev ery is sue – this month it’s even
on page one. Yours is be ing shipped.

REALITY CHECK
I have no il lu sions about Trump. But the

Jews have their claws so deep in the flesh
of the Amer i can pub lic, if Trump would
tear it out he would have an up ris ing at
hand. The Jews made sure that an Adolf
Hit ler in the West ern World would not be
pos si ble.

They mur dered a pop u lar pres i dent and
got away with it. They tried to sink the USS 
Lib erty. They did nine/eleven with a death
toll of 3,000... They lied us into the wars
against Iraq. I could go on and on. I have
seen a video of Hagee, and the re sponse of
his au di ence fright ened me.

When I op posed au thor Eva Mozes Kor
here in Marshfield in the au di to rium of the
Cath o lic High School, Marshfieldians  in
the au di ence were ready lynch me. Jews
have fed them Amer i can self-righ teous ness
and a Ger man self-loath ing to such ex tent
that, when Trump came to the de fense of
Putin by say ing that the United States is not 
so in no cent, all hell broke loose.

But Trump is do ing one thing right: He
op poses the One World Or der and the
Coudenhove-Kalergi plan. He’s try ing to
cur tail Mos lem im mi gra tion and ul ti mate
take over. (Mer kel earned the Coudenhove- 
Kalergi prize.)

I greatly ad mire Putin for his po lit i cal
savvy. He bided his time un der Yeltsin, and 
even gave him a good send off. But then he
moved slowly and steadily to change his
pol i cies. He brought back the Or tho dox
Church, whereas West ern Chris tian ity has
fallen into the hands of the Jews. Pope
Frankie chided Trump for be ing a pop u list
“like Hit ler who de stroyed Ger many.” I
would call Pope Frankie the anti-Christ.

CHRISTINE MILLER
Marshfield, WI

GIVES HIMSELF HIGH MARKS
Obama said he did not view the re cent

U. S. elec tion returns as a ref er en dum on
his own ten ure or world vi sion. False! Mr.
Trump won a land slide man date to undo all 
of Obama’s re gime, his treach ery. Yet the
lat ter says he sees a dark side to this kind of 
pop u list move ment.

In an other lie Obama said, “Peo ple seem 
to think I did a pretty good job.” Amer i cans
did not want Hil lary Clinton to ex tend his
works and leg acy of fail ure!

The Greeks pro tested against Obama’s
visit in Ath ens; rightly so, as his re marks
were noth ing but pro pa ganda – just lies.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA
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White na tion al ism’s rise, de feat and resurrection
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“Nie wieder!” swears to day’s mal lea ble 
brain washed Ger man. Never again! This
as his Amer i can coun ter part waits yet to
dis cover the hor rors of 
bombs drop ping down 
upon ci vil ians whose
ceasefire ap peals gain
no hear ing un til ev ery
sur plus block buster is
ex pended. “Yes! Back
into the Mid east where 
U. S. mer ce nar ies kill
nonplayers Muammar
Gaddafi and Saddam Hussein along with
other Heads of State who dare dis re gard
Rothschild’s All-Pay ments Ex tor tion!”

RAPE in deed lurks be hind this drive for 
a cashless world cur rency. Many ar ti cles
and books pour  out mo men tarily from the
Hasbara – “ex plain ers” – de clar ing it’s an
in ev i ta bil ity, that we’ve no al ter na tive to
such Jew ish-levied in ter na tional track ing
as would em power their revamping at will
the terms and conditions of ev ery pub lic
move.

Law rence Sum mers, Pres i dent Emer i tus 
of Har vard Uni ver sity and for mer U. S.
Trea sury Sec re tary, says in praising Da vid
Wolman’s The End Of Money: “A world
with dif fer ent and new money will be a
dif fer ent and new world. We are headed
there more rap idly than most sup pose. The
lives of cit i zens and cen tral bank ers alike
will be pro foundly al tered. This book
should be read by ev ery one who cares, and
that should be al most ev ery one.”

Up and run ning
In New Delhi, the gov ern ment is roll ing

out its “Aadhaar Pay,” or der ing peo ple to
make and re ceive pay ments by way of their 
“Aadhaar” num bers along with biometrics. 
Elec tron ics and IT Min is ter Ravi Shankar
Prasad ex plains: “…so that peo ple will not
need to carry their phones for pay ments.
They can visit any mer chant, share their
Aadhaar num bers and ver ify them selves
us ing biometrics to trans fer and re ceive
money.”

Those “ex plain ers” – who would dis arm 
us with de tails sug gest ing the in ev i ta bil ity
of go ing cashless – must sup pose all goyim
clue less. Dev il ish de tails, yes, but there’s
still that car i ca ture of a typ i cal Jew rub bing 
his hands to gether cir cling this world like
the orig i nal Sput nik sat el lite. To him we’ll
re ply: “It’s you who can’t see the for est for
the trees.”

Never sat is fied, ever clutch ing for more, 
once upon a time the gath erer of rags, later
run ning his own sweat shop, then schem ing 
with fel low par a sites who “ex plain” their
sen si tiv i ties, cov et ing the me dia to get that
mes sage right and cor ner the mar ket on a
sin gle “com mod ity,” money, he’s think ing
now to live with out the feel of it en tirely?
Come on.

For the jury
Why have so many Na tions evicted this

char ac ter from among its pop u lace over the 
cen tu ries? There’s got to be an ex pla na tion
here, call it rac ism or what ever you please,
but the ver dict must find ei ther those who
are at home with them selves, or the mis fits
in what ever coun try they re main strang ers,
guilty of self-be trayal. That the lat ter feel
no where com fort able is ev i dent from such

se cre tive ness as Mossadniks hid ing be hind 
their pat sies and front men, the sur ro gates
whom those cow ardly aliens em ploy in
car ry ing out a cra ven motto: “Thou shalt
do war by de cep tion.”

But, wait a min ute! Aren’t the de ceived
also cul pa ble – of not ex er cis ing suf fi cient
cau tion when ac cept ing me dia munch kin
“ex plain ers” tell ing them that the “of fi cial” 
in ves ti ga tion fol low ing 9/11 is closed? A
bunch of Mus lims armed with box cut ters
did it, so pay no at ten tion to those White
na tion al ists be hind the cur tain and still in
de nial or you’re an anti-Schemetist!

Open ing state ment
Let’s see now. Who takes full credit for

hav ing cru ci fied Je sus, in tro duced Greeks
and Romans to Chris tian ity while hold ing
them selves apart; founded psy cho anal y sis
which “ex plains” the mer its of ev ery thing
other against vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity; 
plus their clev er est ploy, frac tional re serve
bank ing that en ables cre at ing and lend ing
easy money backed by noth ing but se cured 
with real prop erty whereby fail ure to re pay 
in clud ing in ter est and mul ti fac eted charges 
re sults in con fis ca tions of true value, of ten
in volv ing the in stal la tion or re place ment of 
an en tire gov ern ment?

Okay, much of the above is overstated –
not re gard ing what has hap pened but who
is pub licly brag ging about it. Is n’t it about
time we es corted those no where-con tented
cases to their own ex am i na tion couches?

For the slightly-better-than-equal sta tus
they’re seek ing while ex plain ing en forced
egal i tar i an ism to the rest of us can’t hap pen 
by pur chas ing “laws” against doubt ing the
“Ho lo caust.” Authentic su pe ri or ity in any
arena, be it an IQ test, the jav e lin throw or
historic de bate, is its own proof de serv ing
some ac knowl edg ment but not mandating
ubiquitous mu se ums or MLK Bou le vards.

In ter po si tion
The Ken tucky and Vir ginia Res o lu tions

of 1798 and ’99, by which the leg is la tures
in those States de clared the U. S. Alien and
Se di tion Acts un con sti tu tional, ar gued that 
they had the right and duty to in ter pose
them selves be tween the peo ple and their
del e gated fed eral gov ern ment if the lat ter
over stepped its bounds. As we now see it
hap pen ing anytime Con gress is in ses sion,
that’s no rem edy. With those higher courts
nur tur ing cen tral au thor ity, it’s ev ery man
for him self. And therein an an swer at last!
Why not in ter pose our selves, as did Mar tin 
Lu ther King, O. J. Simpson’s trial jury and
Nel son Mandela, be tween what one peo ple 
saw as its own in ter est and an oc cu pier’s
sys tem? It won’t work for us be cause most
Whites wear blinders? Let’s bring ’em into
the light!

Our num bers, de spite all the pes si mism
to day’s me dia munch kins re port re gard ing
re place ment lev els (they also got Hil lary’s
chances a bit off), will suf fice in the next
rev o lu tion. “De moc racy,” a de com pos ing
car cass, al ready gives birth to many germs
of se ces sion an i mat ing Aryan na tion al ists,
while oth ers argue against going that route
again though it’s what they’ve cel e brated
ev ery July fourth. We’re not talk ing mere
warm bod ies, but White ac tiv ists who will
work harder to en liven their Na tion when
join ing or cre at ing a nearby League of the
South chap ter that flies its Saint An drews
black cross flag, which to ken of re sis tance
says – Se cede! We dare de fend our rights.

The South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter’s
bilcoxes will come in fil trat ing, of course,
seek ing to “lead the op po si tion” to ward a
con sti tu tional con ven tion, but we must not
en ter that trap. In di vid ual State se ces sions,
no two of their de-fed er al ized con sti tu tions 
alike, each pray ing for di vine guid ance,
can law fully re dis cover its highest in ter est
and the lately for got ten bless ings of true
sov er eignty.

Aryan ra cial and typ i cal sep a ra tion is
the sus tain able civ i li za tion for us – a new
Re pub lic, if we can en er gize our peo ple to
in ter pose them selves against what’s not

work ing and regenerate it.
How, you ask? By in form ing them, the

flip side of such dis in for ma tion pro grams
as the sink ing Jew ish mediacracy kicked
into gear when its 1965 Watts ri ots aimed
to “in te grat e” all bi peds ex cept for those
over ween ing lords them selves.

Faith
Here’s where you come in, reader. Don’t 

thumb through the phonebook introducing
to tal strang ers to The First Free dom. This 
news pa per is daily pray ing for a mil lion
hardcopy sub scrib ers in per fect aware ness
that we’re ask ing for a mir a cle, as no more
than one per son out of a hun dred would be
in ter ested in White nationalist in for ma tion.

So how do we reach that target? Bow
down on your knees ev ery morn ing and
pray with TFF. The an swers – they are
wait ing – will come. If you’re able to meet
real troop ers, give each of them a paper.
You have an idea, but can’t get out that
much? Share it with readers. Our en e mies
think they’re bright, but where’s the proof
off set ting so much wretch ed ness in flicted
upon oth ers and them selves? As virtue,
mo ral ity and in teg rity are strange to those
strangers, let us gird up and va cate their
Slough of De spond.

In face-to-face con ver sa tion you do not
use gra tu itously-foul lan guage, there fore
why let it creep into post ings on line? Let’s
be our selves rather than al low ing ex ter nal
evil to in flict its in flu ence upon us. Those
vis i ble clowns per form ing in the NY-DC
Axis as cho reo graphed by a Hid den Hand
whose iden tity re mains for ever elu sive are
ha bit ual slaves no mat ter their trap pings,
like wise myr i ads of pol i ti cians, ac a dem ics
me dia munch kins, etc., wher ever you look
be yond the Hud son and Po to mac.

What’s our ex cuse for par rot ing “their”
dumb clichés pitched around about rac ism, 
egal i tar i an ism, “his hus band” and so back? 
That Hid den Hand’s op po site must ex ist,
no less surely than the sea sons, two poles,
for ward vs. re verse, et cet era ad in fi ni tum,
to which Godhead we pray daily: “Help us
meet har mo ni ously with oth ers ded i cated
to this White Na tion’s in crease in vir tue,
mo ral ity, in teg rity, num bers and sov er eign
States.”

“Rac ism” yes, hate never; look ing af ter
one’s own self in ter est ac cords with the
world’s. We must suf fer nei ther sub ver sive 
bilcoxes nor an other Na tion’s above board
mis sion ar ies tell ing us how to wor ship or
whom love. That im plies call ing home the
White evan ge list still pros e ly tiz ing Asians
and Af ri cans, “sav ing” them from act ing as 
they nat u rally do rather than im i tat ing us.
Such tele vised preach ers aren’t alone in
hoping to square the cir cle. “Think tanks,”
var i ous “non-prof its” and ten ured marx ist
ac a dem ics like wise want all cos mo pol i tans 
equal – ex cept for their el e vated selves, of
course – when de ter min ing each per son’s
iden tity along with ac cess to the min i mum
daily calory count, safe drink ing wa ter and
health care, thereby ex plod ing the world’s
pop u la tion while pondering how to reduce
it.

Co nun drum
Ev ery body needs am bi tion. Only dumb

cat tle are con tent to be fed and cared for
un til slaugh tered. Breadwinning jobs gave
fam ily lives se cu rity dur ing earlier times,
but in this in for ma tion age which fore sees
ro bots plow ing, har vest ing, pre par ing and
serv ing food; cre at ing cloth ing, shel ter or
what ever, the soph ist hav ing at tained such
vast “wis dom” must finally come to terms
with the expanse of his sud denly-re al ized
ig no rance.

The End of His tory, claimed Fukuyama,
was upon us. Not by a long shot! Strik ers
who saw the steam en gine threat en ing their 
live li hoods once smashed it wher ever they
could. Sick les in more sim ple non-Aryan
lands gave way re luc tantly to a scythe’s
broader sweep. It is in ev i ta ble that some
may, in stead of find ing new em ploy ments,
turn to ex cuse-mak ing, al co hol or sui cide.
Prim i tives in ca pa ble of in vent ing any thing

re mark able, when their goods-laden sleigh
from a wiz ened old Santa Claus ar rives no
longer, will do sus tain able de vel op ment all 
by them selves, thank you, Dr. Marx.

And this sea son’s “re al ity” the ater must
in deed see its cur tain fall lack ing even so
much as the Hid den Hand’s timely wave.
That’s what you get when the pub lic loses
pa tience with a Hol ly wood hav ing run out
of tal ent: the seats re main empty. Their
road show at Berke ley? No won der those
ac tors throw ing mis siles at the po lice wore
masks: such poorly-scripted bit play ers!
Here Oak land’s slim i est came pre tend ing a 
pro-Trump “openly gay” speaker was not
part of the same cast, so they were there to
un free his “hate speech” – un til the TV
cam eras folded their tri pods, leav ing us in
doubt whether both par ties went par ty ing
to gether af ter wards across the bay.

Show biz
Speak ing of in sults to our in tel li gence,

why does tweety bird Trump keep chirp ing 
those one-lin ers from the NY-DC Axis in
di rect con tra dic tion to what “his” cab i net is 
ac tu ally do ing? Shades of Ron ald Rea gan
and ev ery Whore House ac tor in be tween!
The cal en dar in di cates we’ve sur vived not
only 1984 but years be yond, yet who calls
that liv ing when brain washed Whites give
in to a plot that’s nine hun dred years old?
Know ing The Score – again, Rudy “Butch” 
Stanko’s book ti tle – means one walks out
of any show whose mind mas sage be gins
play act ing as en ter tain ment or in for ma tion
even if ninety-nine oth ers re main glued to
their seats.

But, give ES&S and the devil their dues, 
for a Pres i dent Hil lary Clinton would have
trig gered the in ev i ta ble rev o lu tion at least
four years sooner. Dev il ishly clever, that.
Ex cept as spec ta tors, most peo ple want no
part of a na tional fight and go with who or
what ever ap pears in charge, which dur ing
[S]elec tion 2016 was the mediacracy. How 
its munch kins be rated “The Don ald” (with
kid gloves)! They gave libertards suf fi cient 
air time and col umn print space to yet again 
li cense the fa mil iar Amer i can De moc racy
Sym phony, a sup posed man date re tain ing
the usual sus pects – off stage be hind their
di vas, of course – in au thor ity.

Com mand pres ence
The ac tual chal lenge among those who

rule is, as it al ways has been, be tween a
tiny fac tion seek ing power by de cep tion
for per sonal gain and an other few driven
con sci en tiously, re luc tantly, prayer fully, to 
an swer when called out be cause some body
must do more than grunt and sa lute. The
heroic Vercingetorix, in what would later
be France, could n’t save his peo ple from
Rome’s in va sion fol lowed by cen tu ries of
oc cu pa tion once Jul ius Caesar proved the
sharper blitzkrieger at ma nip u lat ing pub lic
ap pre hen sions, his dar ing mil i tary the at rics 
com ing across as un stop pa ble momentum.

This is not to be lit tle the Ro man grunt’s
cour age or pa tri o tism any more than that of 
a Un ion draftee headed south ward sing ing, 
“He is tram pling out the vin tage where the
grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed
the fate ful light ning of His ter ri ble swift
sword: His truth is march ing on!”

Says who? The me dia put words into all
mouths gaped be fore a tele vised di ver sity
talk ing head’s: “In to day’s news, Iran and
Rus sia are again bel lig er ently threat en ing
Nato’s un stop pa ble shield sta tioned along
both bor ders in what looks like those two
ag gres sive Na tions in tend war, leaving an
Al lied pre ven ta tive first strike likely the
West’s sole re tal ia tory op tion.”

Hy per bole? Not with Bibi Netanyahu
play act ing Caesar and Con gress grunt ing
ap proval. Ac a de mia sings hyp notic clichés 
and has oth ers wait ing: “Di ver sity propels
the economy. War is peace. Colorblindness 
is cor rected vi sion. Ig no rance is strength.
First 100 Days. Free dom is slav ery.”

Pray for these “al ter nate” websites, talk
shows, news pa pers and our White Na tion
in gen eral. God help us.
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